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BOMB.KIDNAP

Nun Says U. S. 
Tapped Calls 
Within Church

Ha r r is b u r g , Pa. (a p ) a  nun claimed 
today that the U.S. government has tapped tele
phone calls wtthla the Roman Catholic Church.

Sister Joques Egan, subpoenaed to testify 
before a grand Jury investigating an alleged bmnb- 
kidnap plot, made the charge hi a statemoit 
distributed to reporters.

She gave six reasons why she refused to testify 
before the grand Jury. One of the reasons was 
that evidence that brought her before the grand 
Jury was secured by Illegal wire taps. Then she 
said:

“In addition, all of some of the td o |^ n e  
communications monitored by the UJ5. government 
Involved communications within tbs Roman 
CatboUc Church of America u d ,  q>edflcaBy, 
between my provincial headquarters and the of
fices of tbs church in New Ymk. Rome and 
throughout the United States.”

In the statement Sister Egan did not explain 
why she believed the government was monitoring 
calls within the church, and she did not answer 
questions from reporters.

7wo Freighters 
Locked In Gulf

NEW ORLEANS, (AP) -  Two Venezuelan 
freighters were locked together today in the Gulf 
of Mexico after colliding in a fog tenk 88 miles 
southeast of Galveston, Tex.

Coast Guardmen boarded both vessels and 
found massive dannage but apparently no im- 
nasdiaie d io f« ’ of sjyo)^.. .

Soft Landing 
On Venus

MOSCOW (AP) — H is Soviet Union aanouncsd 
today that its Venus 7 spacscrMl — which hurtled 
into Venue* hellish atm ospkm  Dee. l i  — made 
a soft landtag on the planet and> transmitted data 
for 23 mlnntes.

"For the first time,** the Soviet news agency 
Tass said, "scientific infonantioo was relayed from 
the surface of another planet of the solar system.**

•
Deadly Shootout 
In Police Station

GLADEWATER, Tex. (AP) -  An early 
morning shootout In the Gladewater police statioa 
left a young man deed and the assistant pcdice 
chief critically wounded.

Officers said a man with a 410-pnge shotgun 
burst into the station about 1:1S a.m. and critically 
wounded the assistant police chief. Oris Morrow.

Morrow then shot and killed his assailant, 
police said. They identified the dead maa u  Bobby 
Rockwell, 25.

Police said Morrow was qnestlonlan a woman 
In connectiOB with a liquor store robbery that 
occurred Monday night.

The woman fled during the shooting but was 
recaptured at her Gladewater home about 1:45 
a.m.

Investigators said they bdieve Rockwell knew 
the woman.

In Today's HERALD  
W ELFARE CHANGE

State Senate approves welfere ehanoe wMeh weald 
cast mauens, turns te a  cenfHcl ef M erest resetn- 
ttea. See Page U.
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Bank, Seize Two Firms
av Thp Am diliS Prwt

(3osing of a Ug Houston bank 
and state takeovers of two in
surance companies were the lat
est repercussions todav from 
government charges of fraud 
and misrepresentation in stock 
insurance dealings.

WRONGDOING
These developments occurred 

Mondav in a case long since ap- 
inraised by officials as a major 
scandal:

1. Directors closed the Sharps- 
town State Bank in Houston, one 
of the largest such institutions 
under state charter, stating it 
could not meet depositors’ de
mands. At the same time they 
posted a nottce stating this move 
was “not an admission that the 
capital of the bank is impaired 
or that the bank has been a par
ty to any wrongdoing.’’

2. The Texas Iqsurance Board 
placed National Bankm  Life In
surance Co., whose shares fig
ured in transactions under fire 
from the Securities and Ex
chan «  CoramissiaD, and Olymp* 
ic Lue Insurance Co. of Fort 
Worth, under conservatorship. 
’The two firms are among IS cor
porate defendants being suied by 
the SEC.

3. Two of 15 individual defend
ants In the same suit asked a 
federal court in Dallas to throw 
out all evidence in the case, con
tending it was obtained in viola
tion of their constitutional rights.

4. A Houston legislator. Rep. 
Curtis Graves, said he would ask' 
the Texas House that Speaker 
Gus Mutacher, named in testi
mony to SEC pnrtiers as a par-. 
G ^l^nt in certiun stock xransatF~ 
tions—but not a defendant in the 
court suit, be relieved of his post 
until the civil proceeding is 
terminated.

FREE ON BAIL
5. Michael Makrls, 43, surrend

ered in Houston and posted ISO,- 
000 bond on a federal grand Jury 
IndirfiWd charging ha psrjursd 
himaMf In statements to SEC in
vestigators.

I. About 100 state representa
tives Joinsd Rep. Jim Nugent of 
Kerrville as cosponsors of a con
flict of interest blQ which be has 
besn nnable to Indnoe cdleagnes 
to pass in prevlou sessions. A 
number of fellow senators 
backed a atmilar meaaure by 
Sen. Charles Wllsoa of Lnfkln.

In sworn testimony to the SEC, 
some principals in the Utlgatloa 
have stated that Gov. Preston 
Smith, Mutscber, State Demo
cratic party chairman Qm er 
Baum and otben were enabled 
to m ake. quick-profit tranaac- 
tions in National Bankers Life 
shares. None of these officials is 
a party to the SEC suit.

T exu  Banking Commissioner 
Bob Stewart said the Sharps- 
town bank, which it among the 
Interests of wealthy Houston de
veloper Frank W. Sharp, would 
be turaed over to the Federal 
Deposit Issnranoe Co. for Uqul- 
dation if hii office could not re
organize the bank.

NOTICE P06TED
Directors said in a notice post

ed on the front door of the bank 
Monday night that it was cloeed 
because of demands for with
drawals depositors after the 
SEC suit was filed Jan. 18.

A bank lawyer said |15 mil
lion was withdrawn in the past 
week.

The conservatorship orders 
for NBL and Olympic appoint 
Tom I. McFarling, state liquida
tor-receiver, as conservator 
and directs him "to take ch a r«  
of such company and all of the

fRoporty, books, records and ef
fects thereof including, but not 
limited to, bank accounts, secur
ities, collections of accounts, 
rentals and other funds due the 
company, and the control of 
mail and post office boxes and 
conduct the business tb«eof.** 

McFarling ia instructed to re
port to the state insurance com- 
mlssimer on each company’s af
fairs as soon as as he ascertains 
them, and thereafter make 
monthly reports.

SAME LANGUAGE 
He is ordered to "take all nec

essary measurea’’ to preserve, 
protect and rec o « r the assets 
and property of said company. 
Including tilmg of aay lawsuits 
that may be necessary to pre
serve, protect and recover as

sets and property. The language 
Is the same for each company.

NBL’s 1970 annual report 
showed 30,807 policies in effect 
as of Dec. 31, 1909, with policies 
in force totaling $495,197. The 
balance sheet showed assets and 
liabUities of $33.97 million.

Countering claims by the gov
ernment, Sharp and Sam Stock, 
{Resident of National Bankers 
Life, asked U. S. Dist. Judge 
Sarah T. Hughes in Dallas to or
der evidence suppressed in the 
case. This move was directed at 
both the Securities and Ex
change Commission and its chief 
invertigator, Robert Watson.

The SEC has asked an injunc
tion f(ui)i(lding what it describes 
as dealinp in unregistored se
curities and other practices. In

turn, Sharp and Stock sought an 
order enjoining the government 
against denying their rights.

SEARCH WARRANT
The 10-page document filed 

on behalf cd Sharp and Stock 
accused the SEC of using its sub
poena power as a search war
rant.

It demanded that the federal 
body be ordered by the court to 
cease “wilfully and intentional
ly’’ violatii^ the Fourth Amend
ment, which protects against 
searches and seizures.

Protest was made about the 
publication of testimony given in 
a private investigation. 'The tes
timony, it was said, was alleg
edly confidential, yet had been 
made public.

Because of its publication, a

one-sided picture was given and 
the effect was to "distort, twist 
and pervet the truth respecting 
the transactions alleged in the 
complaint," it was asserted.

Comidalnt was made too, that 
the defendants had not been able 
to talk with parties to {R'epare 
their defense because Watson 
had “ordered, instructed and de
manded’’ that witnesses should 
not discuss the facts of the case.

It was claimed that the SEC 
investigators bad followed the 
IR’actice during the allegedly 
IRivate investigation of issuing 
"administrative subpoenas, re
turnable instanter, commanding 
the production of books, records 
and other items of purported evi
dence." They did this, argued 
the defense lawyers, Morton Sus-

man and Jerry Hill of Houston, 
although the s u l ^ n a s  were, 
said the petition, "vague and un
enforceable in any court of the 
United States."

«ANGRY MEN*
The SEC investigators were 

accused of being "belligerent 
and angry" and threatening the 
parties and their attorneys with 
prosecution for obstruction of 
justice, (rt)struction of their in
vestigation and concealment 
records "all of which is utteriy 
false and without basis of fact."

Jury trial of the dvil suit was 
also sought.

Sharp, according to deposi
tions filed with the court, de
clined to submit to questioning 
by the SEC investigators, plead
ing the Fifth Amendment.
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NOT ONE, BUT TWO -> Bobby Lemons (show n at right with Mrs. Lemons) was honored twice 
at the Colorado d ty  Chamber of Commerce banquet Monday night. He was named Outstanding 
Chamber member and abo redpioit of the Jaycees, Distinguished Service Award. Offering coo- 
gratnlations is J. C. Britton, retiring president of the C-City Chamber, and seated is Arlene Mor
ris, the new preskleiiL

SFtato wt Tam J. Oam)
WOMAN OF THE TEAR— Mrs. Mary Womadc (right) nceivcs 
plaque from Nelda Garrett honoring her aa M ttdiel CouBty’s 
B&PW woman of ttw year.
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Ugandan Coup 
Celebrated 
With Dancing
KAMPALA, Uganda (AP) -  

Sporadic gunfire continued in 
Kampala today, less than 24 
bovs after a faction in the 
army overthrew the govern
ment of President Milton Obote. 
There were unconfirmed reports 
of fighting 40 miles from the 
d ty .

K a m p a 1 a ’8 streets were 
crowded with pedestrians, and 
shops were open. Military vehi
cles loaded with troops patrolled 
nearby.

Radio Uganda, which report
ed Monday that Obote had been 
toraled by a military coup, car
ried no announcements from the 
new government today. It 
p l a ^  mostly music, including 
such popular numbers as "Yes, 
We Have No Bananas" and “St. 
Louis Blues."

A T COLORADO C IT Y  BANQUET

Dual Awards Presented 
Mitchell County Agent

COLORADO CITY -  They 
doubled up on young and ener
getic Bobby Lepv'n< in passing 
out community recognition at 
the Colorado Qty Chamber of 
Commerce banquet Monday 
night.

The Mitchell County agri
culture agent was honored as 
the Chamber’s outstanding 
member of the year, and then 
received the Jaycees’ Dis
tinguished Service Award.

The Preston Morris family of 
the Cuthbert community was 
recognized as the outstanding 
agricultural family and the 
BAPW woman-of-the-year award 
went to Mrs. Mary' Womack, 
also of Cuthbert

CLUB WORK
Lemons served on most of the 

C-C committees during the past 
year, and was a leader prin
cipally in the Mitchell (bounty

Fair, in 4-H and FFA club 
work, and in developing city 
and rural relations 

The Morris family has a farm 
and ranch operation, have been 
active in church work and also 
in youth agricultural programs 

Mrs Womack is a retired 
teacher, a leader in home 
demon.stration club work and in 
various church and civic ac
tivities.

SPACE TALK
'The awards highlighted a 

program attended by some 300 
persons who also gave a warm 
hand to a “home town boy’’ 
who now is program manager 
for the lunar landing training 
vehicle at the NASA manned 
spacecraft center. He is Charles 
R. Haines, who gave a talk 
illustrated with color slides on

the operations of the space 
program.

Haines observed that ap
propriations c u t b a c k s  had 
slowed future plannmg of space 
flights, but said exploratory 
work will continue.

He explained that when the 
present Apollo program is 
completed, NASA will be turn
ing to development of a 
•■ ^ lab” to orbit the earth's 
s u r f a c e  and accumulate 
valuable information; develop
ment of a space shuttle vehicle, 
and .with it the eventual space 
station.

STEP BY STEP
Haines compared the explora

tion of the universe with the 
first di.scoveries on the globe. 
Each program developed, he 
said, is another giant step in 
human kno"'ledge. “I am not 
concerned with whether the

space program is worthwhile." 
he n id , "but rather with 
whether we are pushing it fast 
enough. There are great riches 
awaiting us as we solve the 
problems of the universe."

Arlene Morris, C-City post
master, assumed the Chamber 
presidency from J. C. Britton. 
His new officers include Vernon 
Lewis and Rick Perkin, vice 
presidents, G e o r g e  Witten, 
treasurer, and Mrs. E. B. 
C a r  10 c k , secretary. Sefton 
Pickens is manager of the C- 
City Chamber.

Directors to serve this year 
include Mrs. Carlock, J. P. 
Hendrix. Lary Kinard, Rick 
Perkin, Manuel Rivera, Kenneth 
Rogers. Cieorge Witten, Robert 
Aycock, Drew Ballard, Vernon 
Lewis, Arlene Morris, Wayne 
Shawn, Dr. H. Jene Steakiey, 
Travis Turner, Dick Wistraad.

Apollo Astros Practice 
New Landing Technique

up early to hone them- 
I for the delicate landing

CAPE KENNEDY, FU. (AP) 
— The Ap(4h) 14 astronauts 
climbed aboard spaceship train
ers today to practice a new 
landing technique Intended to 
guide them to a pinpoint landing 
in one of the roughest areas of 
the moon, the c r a ^  Fra Mau< 
ro highlands.

Alan B. Shepard Jr., E d « r  D. 
MitcheU and Stuart A. Roosa 
were 
selves 
attempt.

' REHEARSAL
The rehearsal started with 

Shepard and Mitchrii in the lu
nar module simulator, activat
ing systems as they wlU do be- ' 
foie the separation and descent 
to the surfa«. Roosa worked 
out in the command module 
trainer.

At the Saturn 5 rocket, the 
countdown which started Mon
day continued on schedule to
ward a launching Sunday at 
2:23 p.m. C8T. Major items to
day mdnded hooUng up ord

nance and loading liquid oxygen 
aboard the fuel cells in the com
mand ship and checking sys
tems of the rocket’s first stage.

Rob Bank 
Collector
LAREDO, Tex. (AP) -  The 

Banco Nacional de Mexico was 
roMied for the second time since 
last August as three or more 
robbers took 957,000 pesos ($70,- 
500) from a bank collector Mon
day.

Authorities in Texas and Mex
ico joined in a search for the 
bandits, who wore false beUhls, 
glasses and spoke Spanish with 
a foreip  accent.

The victim of the robbery was 
Benito Arellano, collector for the 
bank. He was taking the money 
to the Central Federal bank of 
Mexico. ^

In the new landing maneuver, 
the Apollo 14 command ship Kit
ty Hawk will dip to within 12 
miles of the lunar surface be
fore releasing the lunar module 
Antares for its descent on Feb. 5.

LOW PASSES
In a recent Interview, Roosa 

exolained the joined space.ships 
will fire into an initial lunar or
bit ranging from 65 to 195 miles 
above the surface. Later, this 
will be shifted to a path of 12 to 
65 miles high.

"On low pas.ses over the land
ing site well ob*»i!! a good look 
at the area a r l  also get some 
good tracking data. This will 
give A1 and Ed greater confi
dence they can make it,” Roosa 
said.

By using the command ship 
engine to dip to the lower alti- 

, tU(M, the lunar module saves 
valuable fuel which will give 
Shepard and Mitchell about 21 
seconds extra hover time to 
seardi for a smooth touchdown 
site.
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MOON WALK -  This Is an artist's conception of sn Ajxdlo 
cart, similar to a rickMiaw^on a lunar geological field trip.
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14 astronaut puUiBg a two-wheil
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AIM AT BOOSTING FARM INCOME — Jad i Buchanan, county program building chairman. 
County Judge A. G. Mitchdl, and County Agent Paul Gross look over a sanoj^ from B
miniature cotton bale as they look to plans for raising Howard County agricultural income 
in six years. Cotton may play a key roD in efforts to boost Texas yield by a bilUon dollars.

County Agent Predicts 
Income Leop By 1976
Cash income to farmers and 

ranchers in Howard County 
should be noore than $8.775.000 
by the end ot ISTI, according 
to Paul Gro«, county agri
cultural agent

War Victims' 
Names Sought
Names of county residents 

killed in Vietnam, Laos and 
Cambodia are currently being 
sought for addition to the 
granite slab to be added to the 
Howard County War MemorlaL

AnyoM knowing of someone 
whose name should be added 
to the memorial is asked to 
cootac^ Mrs. Virginia Black, 
county auditor, at bar office.

Tbeee whose names have 
already bean mbmitted are 
Augstln C. Paradai, Richard 
Spanglar, Coy Ttomai, Robert 
Green, Eddie D. HoUandsworth, 
R a y m i a d o '  Oomex, Gene 
Vaughn, Doiytaad Jones Jr., 
Melbnite 6 .' Moore.' 'Ismari 
Holquin, Reynahto A. Sanchez, 
Michael M. O’Brien, Gary
Pagan.

William T. Hale, Robert
Griffith, Carl W. Oliver, Robert 
L. Oakes, Raymond A. White, 
Francis W. Dahl, Edward M. 
Hudgens, Roeente Montana, 
Richard D. Brewer, David
Taylor, Ronald G. Perryman
and Clarence E. Tbompaon.

This will be an increase of 
more than 81,000,000 from 1M8- 
19 figures, with cotton con
tributing a large part of this 
gain. The projoctions are baaed 
on studies of the Texas Agricul
tural Extensioo Service and are 
part of the “8.71 la ’7T' 
program, a state-wide project 
to lacreaae Texaa agricultural 
caah receipts by noore than one 
billion dollars.

Total caah receipts from all 
apicultural enterprises i n 
Howard County are presently 
about $8,000,100, says GrtMS. 
The most important ones are 
cotton, cattle, and grain 
sorghum. They are expected to 
account lor about 85 per cent
of the projected 1178 totals. 

The county win be aided in
Its productlM efforts by the 
S.P.D. Extension spodalists wfll 
bold conferences in Howard 
County during this period of 
time to discuss improved 
production of the above commo- 
ditiro.

The projections are based on 
estimates from the Comdy 
Program Building ComiriRtee; 
after separate prefBctione 
made by extension service 
cconomi.<ifs. The figures were 
published for each county, 
extension district and economic 
area In Texas.

‘ Howard County producers 
will have accès: to production 
information and techniquee that 
can help spell success for the 
Texas goal of $3.78 billion in 
1978,’’ according to Gross.

Three Killed 
In Explosion 
At Arms Depot

More Trouble 
For'KIIter'^ 
Serving 90
HOUSTON (AP) -  A Texas 

man now serving a 80-year tend 
tar murder was indicted Mon
day on charges of robbery by 
fbBarms and kidnaping as the 
raault of an Inddant which start- 
ad hare and ended in Wyoming.

Indictmanta wore returned 
against James Earl Arabette, 
28, alleging he robbed Floy 
Chambers Sackett, 43, and ab
ducted her daoghtor, Baitwra 
Chambers, IS, from the family 
home in suburban Pasadana 
July 19. 1969.

Mrs. Satte tt and Barbara told
g ^ c e  they were bot^abduded

wmre rescued in Wyoming 
Arabette is serving a 90-year 

term in Wyoming, where be 
pleaded guilty Juty 18, 1961, to 
second-dqyee murder in the 
death of Kathleen A. Callier, 14, 
of Pasadena 

Miss Callier.' who acconqMmied 
Arabette from Pasadena, was 
found shot to death at a moon 
tain lodge in Sublette County, 
Wyo., in July of 1900.

Aast. Dist. Atty. Rex Emer
son said ha s o u |^  the two in
dictments against Arabette bo- 
cause the Wyoming attonwy 
general notified him Arabette 
might be released soon from pri
son.
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McALESTER, OkU. (AP) -  
Ibree men were kQM and 
three others injured Monday 
night In an ex^oaion at the 
McAlester Naval Ammonltton 
Depot

The acting depot commander, 
Cmdr. Dana Peckworth. said an 
undetermined number of 80-mm 
sheila exploded, trapping six 
men in the rubble of a de-acti 
vation facility building on tbe 
base.

Tbe shells were awaiting 
tranifer to a furnace outside tbe 
building used for disitruclkm.

Rescuers nulled tbe bodlM of 
the dead and tbe survivors from 
the debris leas than a half hour 
after the blast.

Tbe cause of the explosion 
was not determined. An investi
gation was ordered.

Killed were Sanuny D. Lane, 
Savanna, Okla.; Herman L 
Roop, McAlester; and Samue 
Agee Jr., also of McAlester.

Injured were Fred Maas Jr. 
Harry Goodman and PhUlp IfQ 
ner. All are believed to be from 
the McAlester area.

All six men were civilian em
ployes.

County Dads 
Attend Meet

Crossword Puzzle
Acaoss

I Prima donna 
5 Wild

to Was bohotdan
14 Nofsa god
15 E/nbittaf
17 Man from Riga 
IS Baapoct 
IV Grwk tottor
20 SKafp pull
21 Eaaior —
22 Spry; diatoct 
24 Saaaball toam
24 ImportunM
25 Soup diahaa
31 WrMar of 

wattarm
32 CPA'i antry
33 Vaalman»
35 Epocha
36 Ann and Cod
37 Haadlinaf
38 Drtnchad
39 South Amarican 

Indian
40 Rutfla
41 Madt fait
43 Wine
44 Watttm Indians
45 Woolly-hairtd 

ruminant
46 Favorad
49 Practical icka
50 Chamiat't room 
53 Naw Yorkara
56 AMmant
57 Dfvarta 
56 Prograaa

to

 ̂ j:h .......... W  ^
59 Preghgt 27 Roman goda
60 Atomitpr 28 Lukewarm
61 Autoerpt 29 Form of fuel: 

2 w.
DOWN 30 Roof materiel

1 BtochAMd 32 Venturaa
2 Opinion 34 Firat n«ne of
3 Comurc Kaohly 31 Acroaa
4 IfMOCt 36 Concern
5 Cortain diM««s 37 Bang
6 Rut forth 39 Sailir>g veaael
7 Luxuriant 40 Tow
a Flaying card 42 Famed Indian
9 Gaelic tea god fighPer

10 Dull 43 Styliah; alang
11 Farm wagon 45 Fictional girl
12 Harrmv't rival 46 Hivt deellera
13 Contradict 47 Pathway
l6 Cut out groove 48 Italian family
20 Gometone noma
23 Dinet 49 Legato«
24 Eaat IrwSan 51 Emaraetion

ahrub 52 Legar
25 Author of 54 Righta: abbr.

“Exodua“ 55 Srxjoa«
26 ExcUnf\ation 56 Ship aaction

C o m m i s s i o n e r s  Jack 
Buchanan and Bill Crooker will 
attend tbe llth  annual County 
Judies and Commissioners 
Conrerence Feb. 10 and 11 in 
College Station. The conference 
is sponsored by the Texas Agri
cultural Extensioo Service and 
tbe County Judges and Com
missioners AssodaUon of Texas.

According to Charles E. 
L a w r e n c e ,  county officials 
program spedalist for the 
extension service, the program 
will be directed at newly elected 
officials In an effort to acquaint 
than  with Uw day-today oper
ation of their offices.

Col. Wilson E. Speir, director 
of the Department of Public 
Safety, and Assistant Attornev 
General J. C. Davis Jr., will 
be among the guest speakers 
for the coherence.
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License Plates 
On Sale Soon
License tag sales will begin 

Feb. 1 in Howard County and 
will end April 1. The Ugs will 
be sold at four other sites as 
well as in the County Tax 
Assessor • Collector’s Offlea 
the courthouse.

Tags will be on sale 
throughout February and March 
at Uw courthouse, Newsimi’s 
Grocery, the Webb AFB 
Federal Credit Union and 
ConsUble C. J. Lamb's office, 
Forsan City Hall.

On March 9 and 10, a deputy 
from Mrs. Zirab LeFevre 
Bednar’s office will sell tbe tags 
in the Coahoma City Hall

T h o  Big Spring

Harold
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23̂  a  Diick
*Refin (with maMnot 
for 5 packs) oottsa nttle 
over a dollar. '

LaRODOFILTOR BLOND
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Ol âb-IJ«7Xj-î>t«pr̂
YíOín iLljtMlA |(I' 
Bit .̂ Ut- ¡OÍM .'1How you can wend
m |Xf ' -if» .-yi'

and save money at the same rime.
Simple.

Just sign up for the Payroll Savioga 
Plan where you work. T hat way, an, 
amount you sjDccify is automatically set 
aside from your check every payday and 
invested in U.S. Savings Bonds.

The money you’ve been planning to 
tuck away every payday is tucked away 
for you, before you can get your ever- 
spending hands on it.

And now there’s a bonus interest 
rate on all U . S. Savings Bonds—-for E 
Bonds, 5H% when held to maturity of 
5 years 10 months (4% the first year). 
That extra H%p payable as a horns at 
maturity, applies to all Bonds issued 
since June 1, 1970 . • • with a compa
rable improvement for all older Bonds.

So go ahead and spend every cent you' 
take home. But make sure you join the 
Payroll Savings Plan first You’ll be richer 
for the experience.

1

Bonds are safe. If lost, stolen, or destroyed, 
we replace them. When need^, they can 
cashed at your bank. Tax may be deferred 
until redemption. And always remember, 
Bonds are a proud way to save.

Ihks fiodc in America.
WMi higher paying USSovingi Benda
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Short Skirts
Ire Sheriff, i
Clerk Fired
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — “Se« 

crimes have Incieaaed 
sUrts were shoftaoed," n n  
Sheriff Lee B.
why he fired a 0 -yw r3 d d i i i
elKMe miniskirt w u  d n r t  of tiM
sheriff’s code on dress.

**I can*t crmcize the public if 
our own girls walk around ex
posed,” Eads said Monday after 
the dismissal of Carol Kenrer, a 
|77-a-week clerk in the sberlfTs 
dmartment civil office.

Bads leeoed an order tii 
mmith tiiat the miniwwiiw length 
fOr a sUrt be one inch a b o v em  
center of the kneecap. Mrs. 
Kehrer’s skirts are four inches 

er than the mtailmum. 
tried to lower my Atria 

after the order came out, but 
there Just wasn’t enough hem to 
let out,** Mrs. Kshrer said 
**And I didn’t have enough neon* 
ey to buy new clothes.**

She sdded she w u  helping 
with the family finances as her 
husband, Phillip, completes his 
education at Ball State Unlver- 
alw.

Mrs. Kehrer’s immediate su
perior, MaJ. James H. Hardin, 
said her work had been satisfac
tory.

uilling the new maxiakirt 
ugly, Hardin said, “We don’t  en- 
co tn g e  it. I think girls should 
look lUce girls.*'

Hardin said women employes 
aren’t permitted to wear pant
suits to work.

TA X  PEN ALTIES  
BEGIN FEB. 1

January is the last nnonth 
in which Howard County 
residents may pay their 
state and county taxes 
without penalty and inter
est. reminds Mrs. Zlrah 
LeFevre Bednar, county tax 
assessor-collector.

__BcghmlnK _ Zeh. l i l t
taxpayers wlQ be charged 
one and ooe-balf per cent 
Interest on their taxes. The 
penalty, according to Mrs. 
Bednar IncreMM onnaid- 
ooe-half per cent each 
month until June. Begtamlng 
in July, late payers win be 
charged 11 per cent interest 
and one dollar for each 
entry on the deUaquent tax 
roDs. i i

(Ae wiReeHOTO)
MANSON FUENDS IXHJ) OP VEBDICT -  Three followers of Charles Manson sit grim- 
faced on the sidewalk outaide Los Angeles’ Hall of Justice Mcmday as they heard from 
newsmen that Minaon and thnee female co4efeodants had been found guilty of morder. Left 
to r l ^ t :  Kitty Latasinger, Sandy Clood u id  Brendel McCann. T h ^  hav« been camping on the 
sidewalk for months.

•' ' . /
B ig  S p r i n g  ( T e x a s )  H e r a l d ,  T u e s d a y ,  J a n .  2 6 ,  1 9 7 1  3

Price Announces
Speaker 1973

AUSTIN (AP>r-Bep. Bayford 
Price <a Palesttss said Monday 
he will run for House qwaker 
of the 1973 Legislature regard
less of whether Speaker Gus 
Mntscher is a  candidate for a  
third term.

Price has been collecting 
pledges of support from other 
representatives since I960, but 
his race always has been con
tingent upon a  decision by 
Mutscher not to seek the 1973 
speakership.

But Price came out swinging 
Monday and said be would take 
on Mutscher if that’s what a 
1973 contest entailed.

THIBD ’TERM TALK
Mutscber’s aides have taken 

written pledges from House 
members to support him for 
speaker of both the 1973 and 
1975 session. Many, however, 
interpret this as a mere ges
ture, since no speaker has ever 
sought a third term.

But Price said “the messages 
I get’’ are that Mutscher wants 
a third term.

Price said be bad about 55 
written and several oral pledges

Will Consider Penalty:
Death Life. ..Imprisonment
LOS ANGELES (AP) ~  ’l i e  Mg to persuade the Jurors to dp-icmridor aftm’ the verdict, but

life impriaonment Expect- guards in the Jail said they wept 
ed witnesses include family and] for more than an hour in their

jury that convicted Chariee 
Manson and three devoted wom
en followers In the bixarre Shar' 
on Tate murders meets Tburs 
day to consider the penalty: 
death or life imprisonment.

The state said it would de
mand death in the gas chamber.

The penalty trial, required 1^ 
California la g . w JB Jg jM J 

lie n an ce  totestimony and the chance to r e 
call witnesses heard during the 
trial's seven months.

i i  BEADY
Tbe chief prosecutor.

Diet. Atty. Vincent. BugUosl, 
said he had 50 witnesses ready, 
but that the penalty trial could 
be short, indicating be would not 
call them all.

The defeeae, wtdch 
rtpritneeaei during the trial K 

pat on a case u  long a  
or kogBr than tbe state’s, seek

mm letter te each afeaee, to  
form feer erdleary words.

1 D)TUT • e e e c r -

1 THABE

□
DAPCIL
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New vreiw e the chded httera 
to fan e  thei
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friends of the defendants who cdla. Manson still appeared un 
wiU testify to their tbe verdict after his

Mfense attiChief
Fitzgerald said he woi 
show that thâre was still dMtd 
as to the defendants’ guilt dé
crite Monday’s verdicts. .

^Ijail.
rendants were charged 

with 27 counts of murder-con- 
spiincy in the August, 1969, stay- 

blonde, pregnant ac-

ings a night later of a wealthy 
nutrket owner and his wife.murder means the Jury has de

termined guilt beyond a reason- 
JaHe douM,” said Fitzgerald, 

A iBtj'kot not beyond any doubt at 
afi.’*

The verdicts, he said, were 
expected and tbe defendants 
were somewhat resigned which 

thgic decorous behav- 
eontraatfeig Aarpiy 
• I  ou tbsrw  earlier

 ̂ X , Aagipr-haired 
chieftain of a w a n d « ^  hippie- 
type tribe, still m a n a ^  to get 
in a  punchline after u l  verdicts 
were reed

“I think they’re aO guiltv,** he 
said of the Jiotvs, then shouted 
at Judge Chaiiee H. Older, 
“We’re  stiD not aBowed to put 
on a defense! You won’t oatUve 
tbat,'oM man!’’ Counsel for the 
accused declined to let the wom
en take the stand for fear they 
would incrtminate themselves 
trying to clear Manson.

BIB IONS IN HAIB 
As the Jury prepared to deltv- 

e r Its vortiict after 42 hours and 
60 mkuites of detiberatlon 
spread over more than eight 
o y 4  tbe three women, Susan 
ilkM i, 22, Leelie Van Houten, 
21, BDd Patrlda Krenwlnkel, 23, 
Arffled Mto court and
dudttng among themselves.

Pale and thin, they wore drab 
jail unifarins and r1bbo6s in 
fiMtr long hair. They sat whi.s- 
pering through the reading of 
the verdicts, and, as tbe Jury 
was led out, a prosecutor beard 
Miss Van Houten say, “Look 
how sad they aD look.’*

HIEY WEPT
The three women smiled at 

camerameh in the courthouse

Tbe state said Manson or
dered the UHings In hopes of 
triggering a race war be felt 
was premcted in a Beatles song, 
and that after tbe war Haason 
expected to take control of the 
world.

TASTED HER BLOOD 
The women obeyed Manson's 

every ceromaiid in roboT-like 
fa.shlon, including his orders to 
UU, the state contended.

A parade of often colorful wit
nesses told of the women’s part 
in tbe murder mission, bow 
Miss AUns stabbed Miss Tate, 
then tasted her blood; how Miss 
Krenwlnkel stabbed th ro u ^  
victims’ bones and later 
dared that her hand hurt; how 
Miss Van Houten told of stab
bing a victim already dead and

finding that it was “fun.”
Miss Van Houten, a tall, pret

ty brúñete, was charged with 
conspiracy in all tbe killings but 
with murdering only market 
owners Leno and Rosemary 
LaBianca. Her attorney, Max
well Keith, argued that she 
didn’t know of the murder plan, 
couldn’t have premeditated the 
killings and should be acquitted.

HOPE FDR LESLIE
“The defendants are all terri

bly disappohited about Leslie,’’ 
said Fitzgerald.'* “They felt 
there was hope for her.**

As Manson and the women 
were led quickly from the court 
room, Fitzgerald leaned over 
and kissed his client. Miss Kren 
wlnkel, on the cheek.

“We lost the cam when we 
lost our change of venue,’’ he 
later told newsmen.

Fitzgerald said be would 
argue at the penalty trial that 
IM’̂ a l  publicity hurt tbe Tate 
defendants. Manson’s attorney, 
Irving Kanarek, said sensation 
al [Miblicity was bred by tbe dis
trict attorney’s office which 
sought to create prejudice 
against Manson’s unconvention 
al life style.

to vote for him far speaker in 
1973 U Mutscher is not a can
didate. He said be has only a 
handful of commitments if he 
runs against Mutscher and fig
ures—at least for the present— 
that be can count on about half 
of those who iriedged to s u i^ r t  
him if Mutscher is not miming.

“I just don’t think any speak
er should be given a third 
term,’’ Price said. “The posi
tion is too powerful. Tbe people 
don’t  elect tbe speaker. With 
a third term, he could become 
the most powerful man in Tex 
as govamment. And there would 
be nothing stopping him from 
running for a fourth or fifth 
term.’’

‘LADY IN WAITING’
Price said he felt he either 

had to run in 1973 or “get out 
of tbe legislature. I don’t want 
to be a ‘lady in waiting’ for Gus 
Mutscher.’’

Price, 33,- was chairman in 
1969 of the House State Affairs 
Committee —one of the four 
most important panels. Mutsch
er this year denied him any 
committee chairmanship or vice 
chairmanship. But Price said 
he had decided before the ses
sion convened to run for speak
er in 1973 no matter what 
Mutscher decided to do.

A legislator since 1961—tbe 
same year Mutscher served his 
first term—Price is rated as a 
conservative.

PLEDGE CARDS 
He said the race “can’t help 

but be affected’’ by disclosures 
last week that Mutscher bor
rowed large sums of money in 
I960 from Sharpstown State 
Bank to speculate in the stock 
of National Bankers Life Insur
ance Co.

The U.S. Securities and Ex
change Conupission alleged ini

Record High

a civil suit filed again^ NBL, 
Sharpstown State Bank and 24 
others that stock deals were ar
ranged as a means of influenc
ing passage in 1969 of a deposit 
insurance bin.

Mutscher has denied any con
nection between the stock deal 
and the passage of the bill.

A record high total of W  
University of NefaraAt at 
Omaha students are candidatas 
for undergraduate and graduate 
d e g r e e s  during mid'yaar 
commencement exerdaet to 
begM Jan. M. There were B5 
candidates at this time last

I .............. _______
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‘Jimmy Hopper Toyota 
SU Gragg

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO.
FINA TRUCK STOP
LOCATED AT COSDEN REFINERY

NOW OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY
J. W . Powers, Sfotto« Opootor

Footaring All Fitto.FINA Products 
with tho lost of Sorvico

BONNIE FUCINI
Rettouront Op«rotor ond Monogor 

(Formerly Monogtr Of Cosd«n Country Club)

Fine Foods-Open 24 Hours Doily

Big Horseshoe No 
Match For Fire 
In Wichita Falls
WICHITA FALLS (A P j-H te  

discovered about S:90 a.m. lev
elled the big Dlamood Horae- 
sboe Chib and the twoetery 
brick bttildins housing It hi 
downtown Wichita FaUa.

Firemen said the fiames ap-

Ssrently Started on the second 
oor. 'The roof coQapaed befora 

they quenched tbe Uaae In a 
battle of s U |^ y  less than two 
hours. There were no injuries.

Owner Tburmaod Johnson 
said the bar’s cash register was 
rescued but a d e ^ t  of more 
than IS.N0 sacked far banking 
apparently burned.

Four adjacent buildings suf
fered extensive smoke damage.

The club occupied om  of me 
oldest structures la the city. R 
stood across tbe street from an 
old hotel whicb burned two 
years ago and a  waD ccriUmeed 
after tbe Are was out, kflUng 
two policemen in a patrol car.

Museum Meeting
A organizational meeting of 

tbe Heritage Museum of Big 
Spring will w  at 4 p.m. Wednes
day in the First - Federal 
Savings and Loan Community 
Room, according to Wade 
Chorte, a c t i n g  secretary 
treasurer.

M O N E Y . . .  
D I N E R O . . .

M O O L A . . .

. > ■' . ' ir

OR NO M ATTER  
W HAT YOU CA LL IT. HERALD  
W AN T ADS W ILL HELP YOU GET 
IT  OR SAVE IT.
USE HERALD W AN T ADS TO  
BUY-SELL-RENT-HIRE 
TO PLACE A HERALD W ANT-AD  

 ̂ JU ST C A LL 263-7331

O P E N  T O N I G H T

SNOWED

YOUR

INCOME TAX
Cemplete Retaras

N o  o r n é  to  g e t  lost- In a ll  
th u  d e ta ils  o f  ta x  p ra p a r -  
o tio n . BLOCK will q u id d y  
p ra p o fu  y o u r  lulw m  o n d  
g u o ro n tM  Ms accu racy . 
AAok* trades to H & R 
BLOCK. It's  o  g o o d  p loca  
to  p la c e  y o u r confidence .

OO/
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MUERKA'S LAR6EST TU  SBVKE Win OVB 5000 OFFKB

1013 GREGG
WEEKDAYS 0-0, SAT., SUN. 9-5. PH. 263-1031 
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TM h In apewiBng. When you buy with a credit card, It can coat you much more 
prioa-tag prtoa. FIrat of all. If you don’t pay off your oradit card bill within a 
alart paying aubatantial bank intaraat (After all, thafa what the credit card 
about)
to ea  aeut, buy lalar. Juat put off your purchaaa tor a tow moniha, rntd aava up Inetead. ^  
Into your own Savings Account ae eystametically ae though you ware paying a oradH oatd 
debt You’ll be aaving the credit card markup, and your money will alao be mating awnay. 
loo.
tO paaal aelnga Aeoount—oraaB B a-tpandlng Aoooanr.W yoMpfatar.YoafBmiialiXBiO
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500 MAIN ST.
Ph. 267-8252
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Major Disgrace Shaping
While attention is focused on what some call 

a "scandal” at Austin, a disgrace of major propor
tions is shaping up here at home.

Up to lf(wday morning, the county's voting 
total was 6,MO. And there are only five days (In-

and an>ly for your certificate.
Actually, you don’t even have to do that If

YOU can get hold of one of the voter application 
forms. Just fin in the information fw  vou and 
your spouse and return It promptly, and In any

eluding today) remaining in which to qualify as, 
a voter in the 1971 elecaons, whatever they may

event before Saturday midnight.
;

We do a lot of groaning about the state of 
affairs this day and time, but to .fall to ouallfy 
to vole is to silence any right to oompleln. So 
don't unload on us or anyone dee tUe year unless

?)u first can say: “I am a regMered vder,"  
ou have just a few days to be able to say that.

A year ago, w h »  there was prospect of several 
jnecinct, county, state and congreasional races, 
the vote total stood at 10J 88 on the correspondiag 
date. But two years a « ,  which was also what we 
call an “off” year, we n«l 7,ns. That’s a thousand 
more than we now have, or about IS per cent, 
more. What is more to the point is that the last 
few days ot two years ago boosted that total to 
around 12,000.

Lacking In Propriety

Can we do as well this year? Well, we certainly 
should, and we can if you vidio have not attended 
to this most important of dvic obligations will 
hustle on down to the county tax-assessor’s office

Stories breaking recently in the neWs teU how 
several high state officials and others In party 
councils were privy to inside informatioa which 
enabled them to borrow money to buy stock wUdi 
quickly was sold for a handsooM pralt. It is of 
added interest that this stock soon took a nose 
dive. ‘ ) K

Prindples in this matter have steadfastly 
maintained that what they did was perfectly 1 ^ 1  
(and It was) and right (whidi la questlooabie).

■ i The thing whldi they must adc thnnaelves la 
whether this opportuntty would have coma to them 
had It not bean for their poaitions, and whether 
it was by any stretch d  the imagination designed 
to conqromiae their positions in regard to 
legialatian.
i At this stage, while It would seam that there 
is nothing lU epl <m the part of those who bouf^t 
and SOM the stock, there was much lacking in 
proprlatyj

Relief Problems

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON — The heaping plate
Preadentof legislative proposals the 

is putting up to Congress will get 
a d e c k l^ y  mixed reception. The

nu(

withhold political favors, this is most 
unlikely.

The contrast with the prospects for

winter book shows wild fluctuations 
between long shots likely to be left 
at the startmg gate and one or two 
fairly sure bets.

The going will be tougheet for 
revenue sharing, whether in the 
general purpose category for which 
the President in Ms SUte of the Union 
message proposed $S billion or in the 
$11 biilion of sharing in categories

that other Nixon pet, the family assis
tance program, could hardly be
greater. Müls was ready as the gavel 
Rll with HR 1, a bill containing all 
the provisions of the measure passed 
by tM House last year. What is more, 
HR 1 is linked with a sweetener, a 
10 per cent Increase in Sodal Security 
payments. The payments would be 
retroactive to Jan. 1.

already in the Fedoni budget. The 
of what Mr.chances for adoption „  -----

Nixon has so earnestly touted are at 
best 15 to 20 per cent, according to 
soundings taken by this reporter.

THE REASON, of course, is the 
House Ways and Means Committee 
where opposition crosses party lines 
to take in well over a majority of 
the 25 members. Chairman Wilbur 
Mills of Arkansas has never concealed 
hi« deep’ dark Ixstllitv to what he 
believes is simply a political grab 
bag. The ranking Republican, Rep. 
John W. Byrnes of Wisconsin, Is 
nearly as vehement in his opposition.

Political gimmick is one of the 
kinder terms opponents apply to the

■ It

MILLS HAS SAID that he hopes 
to have HR 1 ready for action of 
the floor by Feb. 15. This is a pretty 
optimistic estimate, since readying 
the bill for floor action is nxxe than 
a mere formality. While there will 
be no public hearinn, the Ad
ministration is going to have to come 
through In closed session with detailed 
and carefully prepared testimony 
relating the guaranteed Income plan 
— averaging |1,600 a year depending

the present welfare system.

•ìfó r;
-al ’nreasury 
n  who win

eva<te their own tax oMigatlons. And 
.having got the money, u  one com-
’ mittee member pot it, they will then 

‘nst tacfeel free to run against thoee of ns 
who voted to give It to them.

WAYS AND MEANS is a solid road
block across the path. Conceivably, 
the Houaa could vote to dlacharge 
the committee. But, given the power 
of the MiUs-Bymea combine and tha 
power of the conunlttee to give or

McGovern’s Bid

Andrew Tully

WASHINGTON -  Now that be ia 
a full-fledged Presidential candidate. 
Sen. George McGovern, D-S.D., must 
lesm to live la a certain ambivalent 
atmosphere, and the camp of Sen. 
Teddy Kennedy already ii contribut
ing its bit to that atmoapbere.

This is in the form of rumors thst 
McGovern has promiaed the "Kenne
dy people” now supporting him that 
he wlD throw his strength to the 
young Maasachuaetta aenator if hli 
own candidacy flops.

McGo v e r n  p e o p l e  deny their
tiger is a stalking horse for anybody.
This is par for the course, except

letelsthat McGovern is such a completely 
honest man the denials have more 
credibility than usual. That is to say, 
McGovern himself is absolutely sin
cere in his candidacy, if only as a 
means of forcing a shifting of national 
pnorities Nevertheless, the Kennedy 
rumors make a certain rude sense.

THE CHAIRMAN of McGovem’s
National Citizens Committee is former 
Assistant Atty. Gen. John Douglas, 
a 1968 Bobby Kennedy man. McGov
ern's campaign director is Gary Hart, 
a Denver attorney and onetime 
Kennedy campaign organizer. It is 
no reflection on George McGovem’s 
integrity or sincerity to suggest that 
both Douglas and Hart received as
surance from .someone in the 
McGovern camp that McGovern at 
least would not oppose a Kennedy 
candidacy in the home stretch.

F irearm  Classes
AFTER a ll , the odds on 

McGovern making it are long. He 
trails far behind Maine’s Sen. Ed 
Muskie at this point. And the South 
Dakotan's own campaigning may 
destroy the principal plank in his 
platform—the Vietnam War.

That plank already is McGovem’s

Editorials And Opinions
The Big Spring Herald
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on family size in HR 1 — to eligibility 
fB ig g tir  iBd muer  benefits under

ON BALANCE, it must be said that 
the outlook for these two top-priority 
proposals Is not too hopeful. The 
aentinels of the past are too firmly 
rooted ta the old poaturea. There Is, 
however, a third dement In the Nixon 
approach on which the Administration 
and Coogress should in 1971 be able 
to agree U only because the need 
la ao desperate.

That la on a nationwide health in
surance plan. It may not be pre
cisely the program the President has 
promiaed to send up before nüd- 
Febraary. But medical costs sre so 
ruinous and medical care so deficient 
that further delay can mean disaster.
(C avrU M , «»«»W *y»WcW*, ine.)

'AFTER TH AT COURT RULING, ANYTHING GOES'

Wages And Prices Still Rise

John Cunniff,

NEW YORK (AP) — A dis- "Close to two-thirds of the
ceming insight into the econom
ic atuti ■

biggest weakness. President Nixon’s 
program of troop withdrawal had pro
ceeded to such a point that Vietnam 
was not an issue even in the 1970 
Congressional elections. By 1972, Viet
nam may have been eliminated as 
a debating point — unless of course 
the situation worsens over there, a 
development one may be sure the 
earnest McGovern would be the last 
to welcome.

Itudes and behavior of 
Americans, as contrasted with 
the values, habits and hahavior 
of people in other Industrial Ba
tióos, indicates Americans 
migM be unique.

It suggests, at any rate, that 
Americans are different in 
many of their aspiratioos, mo
tives, wishes and expectations. 
And it shows that economic suc
cess or failure greatly depends 
on these human factors.

many Americans who have ex
perienced an improvement in 
their financial situation over the
past few years expected it to 
continue," they report in their 
just-published book.

By contrast, "only one-third 
of the Germans, French and 
Dutch think that their recent

bad aspect of that American 
feeling that good timet tend to 
perpetuate themselves. In fact, 
it is just such expectations that 
put Inflationary pressure on the 
present economy.

Wages and prices still contin
ue to rise, as most Americana

THERE REMAINS the question of 
McGovern’s impeccable credentials as 
a liberal. Is he too liberal for the 
Democratic Party? The swing across 
the country is to the center, as both 
the Nixon-Agnew team and some lib
eral Democrats discovered last 
November.

or all the potential DenMcratic 
candidates. McGovern is by far the 
most liberal. Utterly lacking the late 
Bobby Kennedy’s abrasive manner, 
he yet makes Bobby look conservative 
Ln retrospect.

Often, however, these factors 
are forgotten in economic analy
sis, which frequently concerns 
itself with abstracts such as la
bor, management, output, per 
capita income, gross national 
product and the like.

Professors George Katona, 
Buithard Strumpel and Ernest 
Zohn concur in the book. Aspira
tions A Affluence, that Ameri
cans are more optimistic and 
forward looking than their Eu
ropean cousins.

proness will contlnae.'*
Tte study also found that in 

ixwperous times, “Americans 
spend tomorrow’s expected high 
income, while Germans are 
more concerned with bow to al
locate yesterday's uvlngs.”

True, perhaps, in the long 
in tilrun. But m the past year or so 

Americans have acted decidelv 
like Germans. They have board
ed their money, and now are 
just beginning to consider how 
they will spend these savings of 
yesterday.

There is probably at least one

know. And a large percentage of 
these Americans, both business 
and labor, feel that the only way 
U> beat the game is to press for 
even larger increases.

n d s , understandably, pro
longs that, old argument about 
whether the administration 
should employ some form of 
wage-price ^idance, ranging 
from voluntary guideposts to 
rigid controls.

Recent surveys show that 
Americans are nnore concerned 
about inflation than almost any 
other issues, which suggests 
that like it or not, the adminis
tration may have to take direct 
action in this area.

EVEN HERE, McGovern is not 
without a tremendous asset. He is 
by virtual acclamation of aD who 
know him, the nicest guy in the field. 
Unfortunately, Presidential politics is 
not a nice business, which burdens 
McGovern with the extra chore of 
proving that even in such a jungle 
nice guys need not finish last.

(DlitributM  by McNougM Syndteote, Inc.)

‘Go Ahead And Sue Me’
■T ■ ■ ■..■.•mmf »■>.

Hal Boyle

TRINIDAD, Colo. (AP) — WilUam 
Prator, head of the pnsmithing 
das.ses at Trinidad Junior College, 
says the school can’t turn out grad
uates fast enough to meet the demand 
for men familiar with firearms. Most 
of the graduates open shops of their 
own.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Re
marks that a bill collector gets 
tired of hearing:

"You can’t get blood out of a 
turnip ”

"Janus, you wouldn’t have me 
thrown out on the street^ would 
you? After all. I’m your own 
mother.”

"If Janus ever needed a heart 
transplant, all they’d have to 
put in would be a large rock.” 

"If I could afford to pay what 
I owe, Janus, do you think I’d 
be here? No, I’d be down in Mi
ami Beach like the rich bums.” 

“It’s my husband who owes 
you the money, not me. But If 
you catch up with him m  pay 
you |10 extra if you beat him 
up.”

"It’s my wife who owes you 
the money, not me. If you are

foolish enough to let her buy 
things on credit, that’s your 
lookout.”

"You can’t get blood out of a 
turnip.”

“I know I bonowed mon
ey to go on my vacation, but I 
didn’t have much fun on my va
cation—so why should I have to 
pay it all bnck? Tha*. doesn’t 
make sense to me.”

"Here’s half the dough I owe 
on last month’s Instalment, Jan
us. How about match! -g for it— 
double or nothing?”

"So, go ahead and try to sic 
the s h « ^  on me. He happens to 
be a lodge brother of mine.” 

“You can’t get blood out of a 
turnip.”

"How can you sleep at night, 
Janus, after pestering poor peo
ple all day long the way you 
do?”

" rn  make a deal with you, 
Janus, n i  pay the instalment 
that’s due on the electric stove. 
If you’ll get the store to sell me 
a new refrigerator on time.” 

“Have you got the nerve to 
stand there and tell me I still 
have to pay for that car when I 
already wrecked It three 
months ago?”

“Go ahead and sue me. You 
can’t  get blood out of a turnip!”

Welsh Action
LONDON (AP) -  A Brltl.sh 

publishing company. Corner 
Pi ess, has b ^un  to publish pap
erbacks in Welsh, it is the first 
time the ancient language has 
appeared In Jow-priced editions 
since World

Hard To Beat
V'^

Around The Rim
Jo Brlgt.!'

I  bave a rather taknted friand who---------*-------------- -—nttpS IM wiyi H H k
At first, It made ra t nntaay to b t 

expoaed to such aw ttom t power, but 
havlng gottM aatd to th t Idaa, I ara 
aver ao grattfoL I t  li  oonfortlag to 

iriWB sttnatto
tprat

know that balp is near 
ariat which indicata tiiat a certain
amount of revtEige would, Indeed, be 
sweet.

AND WBAT revenge could poraibly 
be eweetor then hevtog e particularly

anoffenilve fellow tastantly devMop 
eternal pimpla on the end of bis

took photographer and writer, 
frevriiwg u  a  team, toto seven coun
ties In PMraaylvaBla w hen barn 
decorations are the most common, 
and Into three counties In the Shenan
doah Valley of Virginia and one in 
West Vlrghila.
- Althou^ there are dltfem ces of 
ofdnion concerning thehr meaning. It 
la part of tiie popular folklore that 
a barn with a slx-poiBted star painted 
OB It will be protoeted agalnin Ugbt- 
nlng, and that a white ^  around 
the door keepe the devil out.

note? M on dMldoue, yet, 
v u mbe to see a  vlper-tooguod 

suddenly gain 20 pouiads!
Those a n  evil tiwnghte that I fear

fully hesitate to allow myaelf tho full

. A LARGE PORTION of aQ the 
geometric designs found on the barns 
can be traced to srane form of star.
or as they would say in the dialect, 
‘‘•cbtamia.” The star points nosy

pleàeun of thlnkiBg. Psriups, if 1 
oon’t  smile. It wUl be \aU rl¿it Ac
tually, with the c u rm t am ngem ent.
It is unnecessary to duttar my mind 
with theae minor detaOe. I can just 
smile sweetly, offering neither de
fense nor offense to n y  puiiled 
tumentors.
• LITTLE.<DO they know that by 
nightfall my warlock frieod win bo

All of which enables me to gat to 
the subject in mind — hex signs. 
Until now. I’ve thought of the Penn
sylvania Dutdi u  down-to«arth, ao- 
nonsenee peo|)le, but befon me is 
a i^ctorlal presentation n titled  "Hex 
Si^is and Other Barn Decontioiis” 
which may lead to an adjustment of 
that opinkn.

range from four to 12.
Oaa commercial producer of such 

s l ^  advertises the fourpointed star 
as a “good luck sign; a double eigh^ 
pdnted star design u  a fertility i l ^ ;  
and a naoditicatioo of the four-minted 
star with tear drops added u  a rain 
sign. A eetioa-wlde distributor m ar
kets a six-pointed star as a love
Anotber producer offers a fivc-poini 
atar with a lhorse bead inserted in 
the center; this protects the bam  
from Ĥ tn in g  and the livestock 
against maeaae. They nuke an eight- 
pointed star deslgB claimed to be a 
symbol of abundance and good will.

THE PREPARATION of the booklet

AN ENTERPRISING hex artist 
could combine a number of such stars 
ami assure the purchaser a perfect 
marriage, knowledge and wisdom, 
justice, perseverance, abundance, 
good will, ratal, love, good leek and 
nrtillty — all for |S 96 postpaid!

Why The Bombing?

Art Buchwald

WASHINGroN ^ ^  Ttere ta no 
problem at the Peotagoa la orgenlsbig 
bombing and strafing raids la lado- 
china. The real diflculty ta what to 
can them.

A special section of the Defense

tiveiy against friendly forces in Uk

T I A r s  BEAUTIFUL, General. No
one's ever put It that way before.' 

"Thta may-aound as tf It’s coming

Department has 1 ^  set up to
from left field, gentlemen, but I 
thought we might Maine Congress for

the secretary of defense and 
spokesmen with various alternatives 
to describe the air war ia ladochtau.

Every nKNWing proomtly at t  
»’clock, the conunktae wbldi ta called
BULL (Bureau fer Lethal Logic) 
meets to dtacuas what tha day’s raids 
win be called.

A typical meeting goes something 
like this:

”W F>E GOT 20 B-52S bombing 
Cambodia today. What do we say 
we’re doing?"

"We’re interdicting enemy supply 
routes from the North?"

the raid. The secretary could an
nounce that all he was doing was 
following the letter of the law which 
waa paned by Conp'ess to support 
any acUoo the Presldetit that 
would brtig  our American boys back 
boma.”

"R’s worth running up the flagpole, 
Colooal.”

"Odb of the people In my office 
had a unique suggestion He thourot 
we nUgfat announce that the B - ^  
were not bombing ia Cambodia but 
were just making a defensive ord
nance drop on fixed enemy positions.”

"We said that yesterday. Why don't 
we say the strike ta a duensive
measure to need  op the Vletnamtaa- 
tloo program '”

"We used that phraae three days 
ago to explain iriiy o ir  helicopters 
were supporting Cambodian tro o ^  ” 

"Why don’t we a y  we’re bombing 
North Vietnam to enhance the Nixon 
policy of speeding up the wttbdrawal 
of AmerfCaa boys from Vietnam?”

‘T H A rS  NOT BAD. But It would
be s tro n m  tf we aanouncod the raid 
w u  made to wipe out Communtat 
anctuaries that were betatg used to 
build up an offensive which ta ex
pected to be launched after the rainy 
aason .”

"How would we a y  it?”
"We could a y  that our air 

operation in Cambodia w u  bellKing
conducted to limit the enemy potcntlu 
before they can bring it to bear effec-

”1 LIEE the sound of that. Let's 
write It down before we forget it."

“H u  anyone thought about uy lng  
that we were neutralizing a free-fire 
area?”

"Neutraliataig is a good word. It 
h u  an Innocent ring to it.”

"I don’t want to top you, but what 
tf we a id  we were neutralizing 
Cambodia to protect its neutrality?”

"Wow. That’s got everything in ^ .”

**I ENOW you guys think Fm a 
hardliner, but I think we toould stop 
beating around the bush and announce 
we’re bombing the hell out of Cam
bodia to kin u  many Diiiks u  we 
can, a  the dirty Red S.O.B.s will 
become true believers ”

"You want the secretary of defense 
to a y  that?"

"Why not? That’s what we're doing, 
a ien t we?”

"General, wash out your mouth 
with soap and water.”

. I

My Answer

B i l l y  G r a b a r ^

Should I force my teenagers to 
attend church services? This one
difficulty ta trinxing w  much 
contention to our borne»me. Would it
be better tf 1 taught my children 
the Bible at borne? Or, should
we continue to go to church, even 
If they protest? E.S.
Younger children should be made 

to go to diurch or Sunday School, but
older teenagers should not be "forced” 
to attend church. any more than they 
should be "forced” to eat. My par
ents did not foire be to attend diurch 
after a certain age, but they so lived 
before me that I considered It a vital
and necessary part of their lives, and

of 1 ............................I went out of respect for them, untU 
my conversion — then I wanted to 
go on my own. *

Children have a way of detecting

sincerity or Insincerity. They go by 
feeling more than reason. Thiey seem 
to know when their parents are at
tending church out of duty, or out 
of love for God. If love is the 
motivating force, they will usually 
concede. R ta important for parents 
to be consistent In their testimony 
and faith. If adolescents detect the 
least bit of hypocrisy, they may rebel 
against the whole religious bit.

When Monica, the mother of St. 
Augustine, told her bishop of her 
concern for her wayward child, the 
bishop said, "The child of so many 
prayers can never be lost." Pray for 
your children, weep over their list- 
lessness, and they will note your 
concern and . react accordingly. 
Compel them, not by force, but by 
love.

A Devotion For Today . . .
I lift up my eyes to the hills . . .  My help comes from the Lord, who 

-  • ' “1:1-2. RSV)made heaven and earth. (Psalm 121:

PRAYER: 0  God, oihr Father, forgive us that we are not always
 ̂* strong In the consciousness of Your presence In us. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’) ^
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Initiation
Conventk
Two women wl 

as members of 
AuxUiary at th 
convention in 
Saturday and Sun 
Mrs. Judy Morg 
Johnnie Maschecl 

M r s .  FnuK 
M aided at t  
meeting Monday 
Settles as Initiati 
announced.

Other Eagles 
members from ti 
attending the con 
Mr. and Mrs. J 
Mr. and Mrs. R 
Mrs. Gladys Ogle 
Weldon Nuckolli 
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The next me 
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at the hotel.

Speaker I 
Nutrition
M r s .  Delata 

Howard County
stratlon agent, pi 

Itioabout the nutrlt 
human body. M 
E l b o w  ElenM 
Parent Teacher 
the school.

Emphasizing i 
children, Mrs. Cr 
the amount 
vitamins and proi 
children, and e 
part of the body

Mrs. Roland 
presideBt, presk 
meeting ta Feb. 
at the school.

Med
Aids

By MARY i 
A teen Level 

misery of acne 
am washing U 
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that would be i 
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especially for da 
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Party Honors 
Miss Greene
Fw a the ooDectipn. oflwhlpji w orojdiced lovo- 

M n. J. H. Greene set the theme birds. A “iffirtatloo" fain was 
for a rice bag i>arty bonorias P**®** ®“ wglatiy.
h e r  granddaughter. 1U »  *il5L 9" ^ ’
B r . n d ?  ( f t g  ■ M o i i S s y “  ? .

la  cttMrs William o  unm « wwmMmA ^  iHOther, Mrs. WiDismMrs. William 0. Moore paoskled 
at the refreshment tidile.

The table was covered with 
a white cutwolii cloth and ac
cented with an Austrian wed 
ding fan flanked by white and 
yellow chrysanthemums
green ribbon

and
stream m  bn

f

Initiation Put On 
Convention List
Two women will be Initiated 

as members of the Eagles 
Auxiliary at Uie District 4 
convention in San Angelo, 
Saturday and Sunday. They are 
Mrs. Judy Morgan and Mrs. 
Johnnie Mascheck.

M r s .  Francyse Gatliff 
presided at the auxiliary 
meeting Monday in the HotM 
Settles as initiation plans were 
announced.

Other Eagles or auxiliary 
members from the local clubs 
attendins the convention will be 
Mr. ana Mrs. Jimmy Dalton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sayers, 
Mrs. Gladys Ogle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Nuckolls, Mrs. NeD 
Tipple, Mrs. Gatliff, Mrs. Mae 
Steele, Mrs. Myrtle Brunner 
and Mrs Den Phillips.

The next meeting of the 
auxiliary is Feb. 8, 7:30 p.m. 
at the hotel.

Speaker Explains 
Nutrition Needs ^
M r s .  Delaine Crawford, writi

straUon agent, preser 
aboot the nutrition ne

Howard County home demon- 
rnted a film 
needs of the 

human body. Monday at the 
E l b o w  Elementary School 
Parent Teacher Associatloo at 
the school.

Emphasizing the needs of 
children, Mrs. Crawford showed 
the amount of minerMs, 
vttamlns and proteins needed by 
children, and explained what 
part of the body each affected.

Mrs. Roland Fryar, vice 
president, presided. The next 
meeting is Feb. S , 7:30 p.m 
at the school.

Greene, and her fiance’s 
mother, Mrs. H. M. Fltzhugh, 
the latter of Lamesa.

W ill Name 
Petroleum's 
'First Lady'
The fourth annual ’’First 

Lady of Petroleum” contest is 
being held this year in connec
tion with the Intematkioal 
P e t r o l e u m  Exposition, ac
cording to an announcement 
received locally by Mrs. Bill 
Thompson, pr^ident of the 
Desk and Derrk± Club. The 
special activity recognizes the 
20th anniversuy of the Asso
ciation of Desk and Derrick 
Clubs of North America.

The exposition will be held 
May lS-23 in Tulsa, Okla.

The contest is open to all 
women in the petroleum and 
allied Industries, and is not 
limited to Desk and Derrick 
Gub members.

The winner will receive a 
diamond wrist watch, a scroll 
commemorating the event, and 
an all-expense trip to T ulu  to 
attend the exposition on May 
22, at which time she win bei 
honored both at the exposition 
and at a banquet that night in 
her honor.

A committee of judges wiU 
be selected from top officials 
in the oil Industry. Additional

armaiinn mav be obtained to  ^  
ting “Flrsl Petro l?
”^ t e s t ,  P.O Box 23»,urn

Tulsa, OkU., 74102.

Sorority Planning 
Valentine Party

Mrs. CoUla Reese received 
the attendance prize at the 
Monday meeting of Mu Kappa 
Chapter, Epsilon Sigma AlfÄa, 
in the home of Mrs. Thomas 
S t e p h e n s ,  419 Edwards 
Members played games and 
made plans for a valentine 
party, Feb. t ,  at the home of 
Mrs. L. A. Zant, 2407 Morrison

A LOVELIER YOU

Medicated Makeup 
Aids Acne Problem

By MARY SUE HILLER 
A teen Lovely writes: The 

misery of acne is upon me. I
am washing like crazy and do not be downcast Put oa a
spplybig a medication. Is there 
any sort of cover-up cosmetic 
that would be safe to use? It 
sure would hdp my morale, 
especially for dates.

The Answer: During a siege 
of acne there is no gainsaying 
that a proper powder base 
would partially cannonflage 
blemishes. Tinted, medicated 
bases have the power to hide 
and the aim to heal.

If your skin is supersensitive 
it is most apt to take kindly 
to hypoallergenic (not medi
cated) brands. But you really 
must seek your doctor’s advice

on types and brands. Should you 
have to stop wearing skin 

a little while.makeup for i please

k 0
,'<K

PARIS (AP) -  Philippe Ve- 
net opened the major mowings 
of the Paris spring and summer 
fashion week Monday with bold 
prints and soft silk crepes, gen
erally topped by textured wool 
coats.

His silhouette is feminine and 
soft, with shoulders slightly wid
er but neither padded nor 
squared. The Perisan silhouette 
and straight, belted styles are 
featured Si his coats, mostly in 
white or ivory.

Venet is keeping the midcalf 
length for his .coats but retains 
two - inch margins between 
coats and shorter dresses. He 
uses realistic pictures in many 
of his prints, one depicting a 
wildlife preserve with zebras, 
elephants and leopards.

His prints appear in paneled, 
slashed midicoats, s(rftiy flow
ing pants suits or in dresses un
der plain white or colored wool 
coats.

Little dresses under coats 
have full pleated skirts and are

(Ae WIMPHOTO)
HANNING IS HARRIED — Archie Manning, the record-setting University (d Mississippi 
quarterback, gives Olivia Williams the first U te of the wedding cake after they were married 
at P h ila d e lj^ , Mias., Thursday night. They were college sweethearts.

JSj> i :<«S1

Hintsàfrom Heloise
EMBi

H V j l i ie ’éave' -no trouble finding a 
My daughter-in-law ^  ~ *

Dear HeWse:

pecflng ber second child ^  o f 
the time the baby is boiii her 
daughter will be four years old.

As soon as the news w]fi.fl|^ 
my daughter and I took 
tie granddau^ter to the 

o u t»
put it on M

away for her. Her mother tdd  
her, that the real baby was for 
all of us to love, but the ”doU 
baby” was hers and hers alone.

As we sew and plan for the 
new baby, we also sew for “her 
baby’’ and she U so happy 
knowing that when mom comes 
home with her new baby, she 
will also have a brand new 
b a l^ . . . . Another Grandma

We all know how hard it is 
for an older child to accept a 
new little intruder Ipto his 
world. So why not start ahead 
of time?

Then when the new baby ar
rives, things will be a lot easier
for everyone. . . . Heloise 

• • •
Dear HeMse:

We are the owners of two 
very fine show dogs and are 
constantly taking pictures of 
them.

We find that if we put our 
negatives in a file box (the size 
used for recipes) and take a 
card and pot a heading on it.

lar
we are

situation 
ready

on

r ^ O t s
Inveì

made.

^Folks, you don’t have to own 
B show dog to make good use 

Ibis Jiint^ I t  worka equally 
well with the nemtives from 
snapshots of the kids or a spe
cial vacation tr ip .. . . Heloise 

• • •
Dear HeMse:

I remove the bra from an 
old twa-slip when it loses its 
shape. The rest I make into 
a half slip simply by adding 
an elastic band at the waist.

Tour old mini bra-slip be
comes the perfect l e n ^  half
slip for the new midi skirts.
. . . Mary Mendrickson • • •
Dear HeMse:
, When you want to mix tem
pera or water paints, the cups 
of egg cartons work perfectly.

If a regular egg carton is 
used, line the cups with alund- 
num foil. Plastic foam cartons 
need not be lined as water 
paints will not soak into them.

Geaning up the mess is a 
jiffy, just throw the carton 
aw ay.. . . Mrs. R.B.

H • •
LETTER OF LAUGHTER 
Dear HeMse:

When my kids were little, I

went to a town called Eaton 
Rapids with the neighbors and 
left a note for the older boy 
to find after school.

When he read the note to his 
sister, telling her that Mom had 
gone to Elaton Rapids, there 
was a moment of silence, then 

said “Whera did Mom go' 
eating rabbits?” . .  . R.B.H • H
Dear HeMse:

At our house when we have 
canned fruit, we never seem to 
use it all. So, I discovered this 
yummy new recipe.

Drain the fruit and cut it up 
into small pieces. Prepare 
whipped topping mix and fold 
the fruit, a lo ^  with some 
miniature marshmallows into 
the cream. Chill the mixture
until it has set. then stir it 
lightly before serving. . . .  A 
Reader • • •
Dear HeMse:

When I’m threading beads 
with holes too small to put a 
needle through. I find if I point 
the thread and put it in clear 
nail polish and let it dry
thoroughly, it will stay still and 
be almost as good as a needle.

It goes much quicker. . . .
J.S. • • •

(Write Heloise in care of the 
Big Spring HeraD.)

Philippe Venet 
Soft, Feminine Look

Attorney Explains 
Making O f Wills

mostly in gray or beige with 
white in a printf ' crepe. There 
are long sleeves with deep but
toned cuffs, and necklines are 
high, scarfed and bowed with 
streamers.

John TuUis and Mario Bian- 
chetti are supported in the 
House of Molyneux by a young 
Swiss, Dorian Niederhauser, 
and they are exhibiting an exe-

cellent homogeneous ctdlectkMi. 
Jacques Pintuier’s Parisian Im
aginative millinery adds the fi
nal touch.

TuUis uses colors, coordinated 
fabrics, floral crepes and (k>tted 
sUks for brij^tness with good 
detailing. His summer focus.is 
on medieval chatelaine sweep
ing crepe sleeves and a ftattar- 
ing of floating butterfly uAigs.

Tom Castles Honorées 
At Knott Farewell Party
KNOTT (SC) -  Mr. and Mrs. 

Tom Castle, long-time residents 
of Knott, wo% honored with a 
farewell party Saturday in the 
Knott Community Center. The 
couple are moving to Big 
Spring.

Over 60 guests were enter
tained with a Western band 
composed of Castle, Anurid 
Lloyd, Don Rasberry, Gary 
Riddle and B. Wheeler.

Hostesses were Mrs. Donald 
AUred, Mrs. J. B. Shockley, 
Mrs. Jack Hopper, Mrs. Henry

Sam[Ue, Mrs. Bud Hughes, Mrs. 
Clarence Ditto Jr., Ibv . Phillip 
Burcham, Mrs. Robert Nichols 
and Mrs. Morris Barnes.

A crystal punch service was 
used on a table covered with 
white linen, and a large cake 
was used as the centerpiece. 
’The cake was decorated wift 
red and white and inscribed* 
with the couple’s names.

A money tree and other gifts 
were presented to Mr. and Mrs. 
Castle, and the guests partici
pated in table games.

Types of wills, how they are 
probated and accepted and theirj 
advantages, were discussed by 
Ben G. Bancroft, guest speaker 
Monday for the Howard County 
Young Homenuikers at the 
Pioneer Gas Flame Room. Ban
croft is a local attorney.

“Through a wiU you can pro
vide for people the way you 
wish in the event of death,” 
Bancroft stated. “ It helps divide 
your estate properly, and «in 
cases where both parents have 
simultaneous death, it provides 
guardianship for the children.” 

In other business, Mrs. Bobby 
Merrick and Mrs. Johnny 
Justiss reported on the reoent 
Young Homemakers convention 
in Fort Worth, where Dr. J e n y  
Lewis spoke 00 drug abuse.

Beouceonts Give 
Clothes To Needy

Members of the Social Order 
of the Beauceant reported 
Monday at the Masonic Tem|de, 
that dothlng donations have 
been made to local organlza 
tions to aid the needy. In otherl 
business, preliminarv plans 
were made to serve dinner 
the Sir Knights at their inspec
tion meeting Feb. 6, at I  p.m. 
Mrs. Allen Hull presided.

Thon f̂nlncss

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
90« G regg Dial 267-ASSl

cheery face. That’s what people 
really like you for, not for your 
makeup.

Once given a go-ahead signal 
for using foundaUon, be sure 
to apply it with clean hands 
or a fresh, stitched absorbent 
cotton pad. Avoid any sort of 
applicator, including your wash 
ckitb, unlcM it is h o s { ^  clean.

If you wish to use powder, 
dust it onto your none only — 
with a clean cotton ball. Change 
the cotton ball in a purse 
compact daily. In dire emergen
cies — an erupting ptm|He, for 
instance — tooch the spot with 

'  N a medicated cover stick, for-
I NcLD rlkLP I mulated for this purpose.

Most important, remove every 
speck of makeup before idling 
on more or before retiring, with 
a noo-ofly makeup remover. 
Then follow up with a thmougfa 
sudsing and rinsing.

ACNE rk C K
Is acne your problem? If so 

write to Mary Sue Miller in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, 
requesting her leaflet, “Facts 
About Acne.” Advice covers 
medical and home care; use of 
cosmetics; diet and tension con
trol. Please enclose self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope and 

 ̂ 15 cents in coin.\

The Hamilton Optometrlc G ink an
nounces new office bourn as fbliows:

Mon., Toes., Wed. k  Fri. 
l t o 5

’Tbars. and S at 
9 to l2

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A.H. To 2 P.M. — 5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.H. ’TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY 

«

WEDNESDAY MENU
Liver and Onions.................................................................................................................. f»f
Chkfcea And Dmpilngs ........................................    ISf
Battered Sqnash ................................................................................................................  29e
Green Beans A La Sonbbe ......................................................................  .............. 24r*
Devfled Eggs ...................................................................................................................  ISf
Trspleal Itn lt Salad with Sear Cream Dressing .........................................................  28f
Cheeeinte Sflk P ie ............................................................................................................. 2Sf
Hat Spicy Apple DnmpUags ............................................................................................  2df

%
THURSDAY FEA’TURES

Perk Chap Creole with Creole R ice ........................    85f
Chkken Pried Steak wRh Pan Fried Pototoes ............................................................  m
Savary P e n s .......................................................................................................................
Fried CnsHflower ....................................................................................... ....................
WaMorf Salad .....................................    » 4
Carni and Raisia Salad .......................................................... ^
Banana Layer C ake...................................    ^
Tqplaea Padding.................................................................................................................. ^

We Deliver The 
Goods!

‘.•x'jrv

______

VVfKTHL U
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TRAFFIC GOING 
BY? FOR THE 
BEST RESULTS 
USE OUR W ANT 
ADS-IT W ILL BE 
YOUR BEST MOVE

r . i J

I ■ *

Put your businasa profits into high gear by using thn vahlcln that la 
powerful enough to do the |eb alone. Phono or como by our Want Ad 
dopartniont for complete information. St^  today.

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
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Bridge Test
-C H A R L E S  H. GOREN

I k .

BY C»AltLB8 ■. GOREN 
1« m il 1  TW CUCM* tm m m i
Easi-Weet v a l n e r a b l e .  

South daala.
N M tra 

A Q I T C I  
A l« « l  

0  T i t  
A A

WEST EAST
* A t  4 K S 4
O R J S  9 3
6 K J I 4  01411
« J 1 I 4 T  « Q t l l l l  

SOUTH 
A J144 
9 K I T I 4  
0  AQS 
« K 4  

biddliif;
•M tk Weat North East
1 9  Pass 3 9  P a n
4 9  Pass Pass Paso

Opening lead: Jack of A 
A defensive lapse induced 

by West's failure to fully 
appraise the prospeets for his 
side, led to declarer's success 
In a ganse contract.

Agaimt the rootiae bid of 
four hearts. West Isd the Jack 
of clubs and North’s ace m a  
the trick. The ace and king of 
trumps were cashed, and 
when East discarded a club 
on the second round, the 
queen of hearts was left 
outstanding. Declarer played 
the king of clubs on whidi hs 
threw one of tbs dununy’s 
small diamonds. Now hs 
enited with a heart, present-

ing West wHh his trump 
trick.

West having noted the 
dtamond discard on the king 
of ddbe, now ihlfled to a 
diamond away from the king. 
South won with the queen and 
followed with tbs ace and 
another diamond—ruffing to 
d u m m y .  Hs subsequently 
conceded two spade tricks in 
fulfilment of hto contract. It 
would have dons West no 
good to shift to the ace and 
another spade, for that would 
have e s t a b l i s h e d  the 
dummy’s spade suit for two 
diamond discards from de
clarer’s hand.

When West is in with the 
queen of hearts, he must shift 
to a small spade retaining his 
ace. East puts up the king of 
spades and now a diamond 
lead thru South’s ace-queen 
establldtos West’s king for 
the setting trick.

West should realise that the 
best hope of defeating the. 
contract hinges on finding his 
partner with either the king 
of spades or the ace of 
diamonds, la order to prop- 
eriy test both possibilitiM, he 
should first underload his ace 
of spades, for, if it turns out 
that declmor has the king of 
spades, there wiU still be 
ttoie to make a diamond play 
subsequently.

West was guilty of placing 
all of his eggs in a single 
basket

He'll Ask Removal 
Of House Speaker
AUSTIN (AP) A Houston leg

islator says he plans to ntove 
weanesday witn a resonioon 
that would remove House Speak
er Gus Hutscfaer from his post 
until a federal securities case 
is decided.

Rep. Curtis Graves said the 
measure also would tem p o n ^ y  
remove House Appreciations 
Chairman W. S. Heatly and 
House Administration Commit
tee Chairman Tommy Shannon.

Mutschmr, Shannon and Heatly 
were named in depositions filed 
with the federal suit as having 
received loans from Sharpstown 
State Bank to speculate in the 
stock of National Bankers Life 
Insurance Co.

The bank and the Insurance 
company are named among the 
26 d^endants in the securities 
manipulation case.

The U. S. Securities and Ex
change Conunission alleged sev
eral legislators and state ̂  of 
flcials were given loans ‘and

stock profit opportunities as an 
Inducement to pass a bank de- 
peaR tosuranco hiB. Gov. Pns* 
ton Smith vetoed the bill after 
the legislature passed it Sept. 
9, 1969.

State W ill Lose Nothing 
By Closing Of Huge Bonk
AUSTIN (AP) — State Treas-lment and municipal bonds to 

urer Jesse James said today the!guarantee safety of the state de
state will lose nothing by the!posits, 
closing of Houston’s Sharps-j GOOD BONDS

James said that at the time of 
the Sharpstown State Bank’s 
closing, there was a state ac- 

'  o e m in r  i?.TrTimiiDn 
deposit (immediately avaOabla) 
backed by |2 55 million in col 
lateral. There was $3.5 million 
in time accounts (90-day notice 
required to remove) backed by 
94 63 million in “good govern 
men and municipal bonds.

“These bonds are in our 
vaults here or in the vaults o 
other depository banks over the 
state,’’ James said. “They are 
safe. The state Is not oat 
penny."

Sources in Austin said the 
state treasurer and the banking 
commissioner were attemptinj 
to work out a settlement simi
lar to a bank reorganlxation at 
Aransas Pass recently.

“ In that case, the bank was 
sold to the highest bidder, re
organized and recapitaliaed and 
then opened for busine». No
body lost a cent," the source 
said. “The bank is not really 
broke, just out of cash ’’

town State Bank. In fact, be 
said, the state has an excess 

itee ^  $1.57 miUion on its 
There. '
DIDNT HURT 

James said the state’s with
drawal of $4.5 million last week 
had no effect on the bank’s clos
ing. “ It didn’t hurt anybody a 
bit. In fact $2 million of this 
was time account and we had 
given them the required 90 days 
notice.’’ James said. “Actually 
these bonds (posted as collater
al) had nutured and we let 
them cash them for our money.

“In fact, we’ve got $1.57 mil- 
Uon of their money up here that 
if they had had in cash they 
might not have had to close”  

James was criticired last week 
by Rep. Maurice Angly, Austin 
Republican, for having up to $10 
miOion state funds in demand 
and time accounts ui the Sharps
town State Bank. James said 
the bank was just one of about 
1,100 in Texas that had state 
money on deposit and it, like 
the others, had to post govern

Hunt Three 
In Smuggling 
Of Mexicans
CHICAGO (AP) -  Three per

sons believed involved in the 
anoggling pf 27 Mexican men 
from Texas to Illinois were 
■ought today by immigration 
ant^ritles.

Officers said one of the per
sons sought is the driver of the 
trailer truck that carried the 
Mexicans—aged 18 to 44—from 
somewhere between Brownsville 
and McAllen, Tex., to 60 miles 
from Chicago.

The truck broke down, au
thorities said, and the driver 
and a woman companion disap-

O IL

Howard Well 
Is Staked

Howard County has a new 
location in the Big Spring 
(Fusselman) Field. It is David 
Fasken No. 1-19 G. C. 
Broughton Jr., 1,960 from the 
north and 2,6M fft)m the west 
lines of Sec. IM l-ln , TAP, six 
miles northeast of Big Spring. 
It is projected to 9,800 feet.

Other locations staked in the 
area are John L. Cox No. 1-B 
Woody Bros., Cox No. 1 Lois 
Madison and Cox No. 1-C Inez 
Woody, all in the Spraberry 
Trend Area.

D AILY  D RILLIN G
MARTIN

GrMfi an d  M ldtatiion No. 1 Klngtloy 
bulMlnf reod and loeatlant.

John L. Cex N«. t  Dlcktmon total 
dopta «,250, walOno en comont on m - ln  
a l totol dopta. _

Cox No. 2 Movor Eptar driltad ot

Cox No. 1 taory Rogtrs total d«p»n 
«,101, poMIno on pump; porteroltom
•J74-«MS. _

Cox No. 2 Mory Ro««n drilllno al

Cex No. 2 Heutton Woody movtnd
In

Graves said he would totro- 
due« his resolution, then move 
t»«QBvciie the Honst UAQQin- 
mittee of the while to consider 
the measure. This would enaUe 
the measure to by-pass the no^ 
mal routine of referral of the 
jprqpoud by Mutscher tn a com- 
mttbie which could kill it or 
s in ^ y  refuse to report It to the 
floor.

He said the resolution would 
replace Mutacher with whom
ever the speaker designated as 
speaker ptt> tern. Heatly and 
Shannon would temporarily be 
rejdaced by their vice-chair
men.

“This would by no means be 
an admission of guilt, but mere
ly a means by which the dark 
cloud hovering over the House 
could be lifted so that we will 
be able to move with'aD de
liberate speed Into the pressing 
business of our state,’’ Graves 
said in a letter to each House 
member.

“ I frankly believe that the 
reputation of state government 
is at an all-time tow to the 
minds of the people,’’ Graves 
said.

He said his resolution was 
“vitally necessary to clear the 
air so that we can move for
ward with the problems con
fronting the legislature.”

News Briefs
Deadline Nears For W-2 Forms
DALLAS —T h e  deadline for 

eotoloM n to give employee 
tb w  i m  W-l forms is Monday, 
Feb. 1, Ellis Campbell Jr., dis
trict director of Intemel 
Revenue for North Texas, said 
today.

The form should show earn
ings, Income tu t withheld and 
Social Security information.

A copy of the W-2 from each 
employer has to be filed by tbe 
emidoye with his income tax 
return. Therefore, it is impor
tant that employers furnish W-. 
2’s to their employes by toe 
date required to pnm lt timely 
preparation and filing of em- 
Idoye’s tax returns.

WASHINGTON (AP) 
Bentsen, D-1

— Sen. 
has Jn-

[uced legiaUtlon to create a 
Big Thicket Nation

_ «

Cub Pack Hears About Landing
Gary Carlson, director of the 

astronomy department at Bis 
Spring High School, spoke ana 
gave demonstrations to mem
bers of (^b  Pack 21 last week
end St Elbow school. More than 
80 boys and parents attended.

The program carried out the 
January theme of “Limits In toe 
Sky,’’ and Carlson showed the
spot on the moon where the

Two Transferred To State Prison

astronauts |dan to land early 
in February. He also set up a 
telescope outside so the boys 
could get a view of the planto 
Saturn.

B i l l  ( ^ g a r ,  cubmaster, 
presented recniiter awards (for 
enlisting two other boys) to IS 
C^bs. He announced the Blue 
and Gold banquet for Feb. 19l™  su g n e te^
at Elbow. ^

Lloyd 
trodw

atkmal Park to the 
Eart Texas wUdemsss.

The bill is tdMMfca) to a roeas- 
toni p m e d  by toe S en ttt bat 
not toa House to the last aes* 
sloa. It was sponsmed by Sen. 
Ralph Y a rb o ro t^  who loet to 
Benteen in the Novmnber eleo> 
tion.

Bentsen beat RmobUcan Sen. 
John Tower, R-'fex., to tbe 
punch to introducing the meas
ure. Tower said tost weekend 
he Intends to work for a  BIf 
Thicket Park and la prtparii«  a 
bill offering a  compronusa stot-

As passed by toe Senate and 
reintroduced by Bentian, the as- 
thortoed slae woold be up to 
100,000 acres. No qieciflc bound*

Lloyd Gene Nichols, 2$, and 
Frankie Henry Johnson, $0, 
were transferred today to the 
Texas Department of Correc
tions to begin serving two-year 
and seven-year prison terms, 
respectively.

Nichols, 431 Hillside, plended 
guilty Friday in 118th District 
Court to s  charge (R possession 
of marijuana.

Johnson, Chanbers County, 
had his probation revoked on

DEATHS
Cox N o " ? l  I0«I WooOy total « ta ta  

IJSD tocovorod f**h! pfoporta# to coit- 
dlllon hoto and rnum o drilling.

Cox No. I JotaKfll woody drilling of 
M50.

lonndow Oil No. 1 Noll rocovwing 
load, portoroNont l.14M,««S.

Adobo No. I McKInnoy total i
l .« n . pumpod 1M borrolt lood oil 
25 borrolt « o le r  In 24 hovrt; 
feroltont 7,«»I-SJ«3 ____

Adobo No. 1-E Solo Nondi » « « 4 ^  
«.220, pumpod HO borrolt lood ell 24
iMurt; p e r id o t lent 0.I2M.1H.

Adobo No. 5010 Noneb total to 
« M .  Hewed H i borrolt load oil to
24 heum ftaougb H d4ta cboko. titalng

■OMuro 275; portaroHoni 2,14l-«,13l.
A ndtrton No. I Nonce total t

Okies Tell Uncle Sam
e

To Reduce Pollution
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  

OUaboma is giving federal au
thorities six months to comply 
with Washington’s own guide- 
bnes on pollution 

The state Pollution Control 
Board, made up of represenU- 
lives of six state agencies, vot
ed Monday tn n o tl^  U.S. offi
cials they have iw  days in

W EATHER
NOPTMWEST TEXAS: Cloor lealgM

on« WtdnotOov A imio wormor Wodnot- 
dor, In 40t. Low tonIgM B
to 21

SOUTHWEST TEXAS Foir mroogh 
wtdnotdey Cooler In nerttioett portion 
tonight Coidor mott locliont Wodnotdoy 
Lew tonight M to 45. H l^  Wodnotdoy 
In SOt m northoott to 70 in toutn

WEST OF THE FECOS: Foir through 
Widi t i dO) Mild ottornoont. C ^  
tonight HlQti Wodnotdoy 40 to 71. Lew 
tonight 25 to 41.
City Mox. MM
SIC SFPING ................................  74 S
Cniceoo ........................................... 44 1«
Donvrr ............................................  40 17
Fort Worth .................................... 7$ 13
Now York .......................................  42 10
St LouH ......................................... 55 II

Sun to ti todoy at 4'14 p.m. Sun rito t
WcOr>«tdov at 7 4] e  m. H<Wtcit tom-
poroturc th it doto n  M l« S ; Lowott 
tomooroture thii goto 1# In 1«04 
Maximum rolnlell thIt doy 0.54 In H14.

40_

which to reduce pollution of 
waste water from Tinker Air 
Force Base and other federal In 
stallation.s in Oklahoma to a lev 
el complying with federal water 
quality standards.

The state attomev general’s 
office was instructed to seek a 
court injunction to halt such pol 
lution if compliance does not 
come within the stated period

The resolution was offered by 
state Corporation Commission 
Chairman Charles Nesbitt

Nesbitt said a Tinker 
sentative who appearel before 
the Corporation Commission ad
mitted that effluent from the 
base’s metal replatlng opera
tions do not meet federal water 
quality standards.

The waste, which Nesbitt said 
contains toxic residue, flows 
into the North Canadian River.

Nesbitt said Tinker officials

repre
before

An niinois state trooper found 
2$ of the men huddled in the 
trailer van Sunday. Four others 
were found walking along Inter
state 55 ne-irby. T l ^  toM police 
that they had received no water 
or food during their journey. Au 
Uiorities said the van had no 
sanitary or seating facilities.

Tbe men, recruited in Guada 
lajara, Mexico, paid $250 each 
for the trip and the promise of 
a job in the United States. Their 
fate probably wUl be return to 
Mexim, officials said.

The truck driver apparently 
averted suspicion by having a 
woman and child in the cab with 
him, .said Robert Germain, as
sistant district director for in* 
L’estigations of the Immigration 
Service.

Ciermain said the truck’s driv
er was a man whom authorities 
believe has previously helped 
Mexican citizens surreptitiously 
cross the border.

He said the driver's woman 
companion and tbe owner of the 
tractor which pulled the rented 
trailer are being sought for ques
tioning.

The truck and trailer bore Ida
ho license plates.

Authorities have not disclosed 
the names of tbe persons being 
sought. '

Case Decided,
But No Damages

BORDEN
eiorca onP 0«hPno«r No 1 C om sr 

total otplh 4JD«. pumpod but no gougn.
GLASSCOCK

Adobt No. I S Woymon wolting on 
rotary toolt.
DAWSON

Cooctol Stotai No. 1 Ktnl CSL * itlln o  
ol IIA40

Mrs. Ackerman, 
Former Resident
Last rites were to be said 

Tuesday for Mrs. Harry 
Ackerman. 46. the former 
Mildred McKee of Vealmoor.

Mrs. Ackerman died Sunday, 
7 a.m. In Duncanville after a 
short illness due to cancer.

Services were to be held in 
toe Roger Gill FUMni Home 
to Duncanville with the Rev. W. 
C. Mangrnm, pastor of the First 
CtuistUm Church, officiating.

Mrs. Ackerman was reared in 
Vealmoor, udiere her parents.

They came here to 193$ from 
Baird when he was named 
superintendent of maintenance 
for the Texas Highway Depart
ment. Both she and her husband 
were active in support of Boy 
Scout w(»k.

She was a member of the 
Order of Eastern Star No. 67 
and active in various civic proj
ects. For many years she was 
secretarv-receptionlst st tbe Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce, 

tiling III 196!.
Survivors include two sons, 

Ddl McComb, Q  Paso, and EB 
M c C 0 m b . Houston; one 
daughter, Mrs. Kye (Sammic 
Sue) Poulson, T r^ U , Lyfala;

an earlier charge. He will begin 
aorviig time on a conviction of 
asaaiu with intent to murder.

Three Moved 
To County Jail
Two persons were transferred 

to Howard County Jail Monday 
by city police, and later 
released on bond. A third 
person w u  transforred today.

Ronnie Ray Steen, 21, 1206 
Rldgeroad, was released on 
$1,500 bond after being charged 
with forgery. Bond was set by 
Municipal Judge John R. Col- 
fee.

Doris Louise'Moten, $7, 509 
NW 4th. Apt. 2, was r ^ a s e d  
on $t,0N  bond after b ^  
c h a r ^  with theft over $50. 
Bond w u  set by Justice of toe 
Peace J e n  Slau^iter.

Vera Hammond, 46, 1105
Pennsylvania, was transferred 
to county jail todsv by city 
police. She is charged with theft 
over $50 and remains in custody 
lit 1^ -  n r  f i  non hm iH  amt h y

tbe late Mr. and Birs. Clyde ¡one sister, Mrs. L. H. Martin,
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damages
Dupree had sought $6,206 in 

damages in connection with an 
auto collision that occurred 
between himself and Monsanto 
employe George P. Newlon on 
June 18, 1968.

Jurors in the case were 
Minnie Jenkins, Dalphine E. 
Hunt, Leroy Minchew, Charlie 
R. Minchew, L. W. Pearce, Joe

McKee, lived. She moved to Big 
Spring in 1941 and later to 
Danas where she met and 
married Harry Ackerman. She 
was a member of the First 
Christian Church in Duncan
ville.

Surviving are her husband; 
one son, Ronald Ackerman; also 
two sisters, Mrs. Dorothy Rags
dale and Mrs. Helen Clanton, 
both of Big Spring; several 
nephews, nieces, uncles and 
aunts In this area.

Mrs. McComb, 
Funeral Today
Funeral was to be at 10 a m. 

today in the First Presbyterian 
Church for Mrs. Sam A. Mc
Comb, 70, who died in a local 
hospital Monday after a lengthy 
illness. Rites will be said by the 
Rev. Earl Price, assisted by 
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor emer
itus.

Burial was to be at 2:30 p.m. 
in the Jayton Cemetery b^ide 
the grave of her husband.

Mrs McComb had made her 
home in'' Big Spring for almost 
two score years. She was an 
active member of the First 
Presbyterian Church here.

She was bom Jan. 7, 1901, 
to Jayton and was married Oct.

set up an agency to direct a n L  ^  many years
all-out fight against cancer. ' - . -7-7

The Massachusetts Democrat
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I.ISg from too nofili onO 2A4| from 
II»« w ilt Fnoi of «ocflon  H-21-In. TS«, 
Big Spring (Fuieelmon) to
MARTIN

loroBorry Trond Argo, John L. Cox 
No I S  Woody Sro«.. IJW  from fh t 
•eiflh ond wo ood MCttan M l- ln . TSF, 
flv* tnlloi (ouftamott of Torton, lliroo- 
tlghty mlloi norfhiogif of protaitflon

& x  No. I Lota Modlion. 1J20 
too teufh ond oogt ling w ettan  2747-2n. 
TSF. half o mllo nerih and gotf 
noorost production.

C«x No. K  Ingf Woody, IJW  f  
tho n u fh  and «tad Unot PKflon 0-17-ln, 
TSF, Ihro« fourlht m itat norlhiuti t  of 
production.

COM PLETIONS
MARTIN

Sproborry Trond Arto« — Mamón ond 
Alton No. 1-22 R. S. Sronxn, IJW  from 
Iho «eufh ond wotf llnoi Mellon 2IJg'2n. 
TSF, fhrM  ml tot nortaiwnt of Lgneroh, 
total doplh «,1W. ptvggod bock to t.«75, 
portar ottono 7,«2»4J-l4. B.7SF4.045; Mitai 
potontlol pumping produetton K j borroft 
4Bgrovlfy oil pgr doy, V  borrgli  wotor; 
ocldlMd whh 4W0 gnd frocod wlfh 
IMAM ggftong ond 2WJC0 pound! tond.

New Cancer 
Legislation
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen.

Tiinnn. In thn «n.n nf D,.. lini^'*'**‘*̂ . Mwiday ^  jayxQn ano was marriea uci.jurors in me case oi nawiin proposed the federal governmentux iqio * «„rnm h
Dupree vs. Monsanto Chemical — ** a»-«-, ».i**» McCoino
Co. et al ruled for the plaintiff 
Monday, but did not award any be was sheriff of Kent County.

pleaded that there were no Horton, June Carothers, Eugene 
funds to improve waste treat-1 Clark. W'illiam B. Burch, 
ment before the water Is dis-¡Marshall. E. Brown, Gamer 
charged Into the river. iThixton and Robert G. Lepard.
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introduced a bill in the Senate to 
establish a National Cancer Au
thority, an independent agency 
whose task will be “to develt^ 
as rapidly a.s possible a compre
hensive nationwide program for 
the conquest of cancer.”

The legislation would provide 
$200 million to the agency in its 
first year of operation—fiscal 
year 1972—and $400 million for 
the second year. Funding the 
third year would be at the $600 
million level.

Kennedy’s proposed legisla
tion is identical to recommenda
tions made by the National Pan
el of Consultants on the Con
quest of Cancer and to a bill 
proposed by former Sen. Ralph 
Yarborough, D-Tex., during the 
pa.st session.

(AF WIREFHOTO MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST — Snow, rain and snow flurries are forecast for the Northeast to
day. Montana can expect snow while the Pacific Northwest i3 due to receive rain. Sunny 
weather Is to store for most of the nation.

Howard County grand Jurors 
had heard evidence in 19 cases 
by noon today. Twenty-one 
defendants are involved. Ap
proximately 40 cases are to 
presented, involving a total of 
53 defendants.

Evidence in four cases con
cerning , charges of forgery, 
worthless check over $50, and 
two theft over $50 were heard 
this morning. The other 15 cases 
were considered in Monday’s 
day-long session.

Lubbock; one brother, Henry 
BUIbeiTy, CMonido City; and 
four grandchildren.

Alvin E. Boyd, 
Wednesday Rifes

A lvto Edwin Boyd, 52, of 
Kerrvllle. formerly of Big 
Spring, died Sunday morning en 
route to a hospital after suf 
fering an apparent heart attadc 
Boyd had been retired the pest 
year due to ill health

S e r v i c e s  are scheduled 
Wednesday afternoon to the 
chapel at KerrviDe Funeral 
Home, after which the body will 
be taken to Fort Sam Houston, 
San Antonio, for full military 
services and burial. Mr. B <^ 
served to tbe U.S. Navy during 
World War U.

Bora May 10, 1918, to Austin, 
Mr. Boyd came to Big Spring 
to 1940. During tbe 11 years 
|xior to moving to Kerrvine in 
1967, be was s Jet machanic 
at Webb Air Force Base

Survivors include his wife, 
Joyce, of KerrvUle; three sons, 
Ira Boyd and Marvin Boyd, 
both of Big Spring, and Seaman 
Martin Boyd, etationed aboard 
the USS Puget Sound, Newport, 
R I.; one daughter, Mrs 
Maltoda Hamil, Big Spring; one 
sister, Mrs. J, J. Overton, 
Lomax; one brother, Marvin 
Boyd, Vealmoor; and four 
grandchildren.

a  MiaUhd M g B -  T h e  w o m a n  
w a s l d T e a t e d  to  M id la n d  o n  
w nCTon t  l e s a e d  l o c a l ly .

Coaches Tip 
Y Campaigners

Tower has pralied Y ar
brough for his wwk on tba park, 
saytog the former aeoator "did 
yeoman labor to educating the 
Congress as to tiw naed to pro
tect this unique area of I te a s , 
but his bill did not outline spe
cific boundaries and called for 
an exoeesively large acraa |e ."

Tower said be woold leek •  
compromise concept between 
the 100,000-acre propoeal and 
one fw  a M,000-acre conoafk.

Abilenion
Penalized
W. H. Stephenson, operator of 

Stevano Cattle CompanL of 
Abilene, has been fined $1M and 
permanently enloined by a 
Federal Court from vM atisf 
reporting requirements of the 
Packers tnd Stockyards Act, 
the U.S. Depaitmeat of Apl* 
culbire said today.

He buys livestock hi the 
Abilene area.

Tbe U.S. District Cooit for 
the Northern District of Texu, 
A b i l e n e  Divtskm, enjoined 
Stepfienson, and his ifM ts  and 
empkqiee, from laUiag to llla, 
within the allowed tima, m y  
■Muxl or  
the Secretary of 
may require under th e l’ftS A ct 

The PAS Act is a fair trade 
practlcee law. It 
maintains fair and open compo* 
titloo to tbe marketing of Uvo- 
stock, poultry and m aat

Shotgun Blast 
Kills Woman

’The 45 members turning out 
Monday for the start of the big 
game — the Big Spring YMCA 
participating m e m b e r s h i p  
campaign— heard tips from 
Ron Phunlee, BSHS basketball 
coach, and Harold Wilder, the 
HCJC mentor.

Plumlee urged team members 
to sell the YMCA not only (or 
its excellent physical program, 
but also for its values to 
promoting Christian character 
“And think of the young people 
to our community,’’ he sakl.

Wilder warned workers that 
two opposing players can deal 
them a lot of trouble and even 
upeet their ap|de cart. “Beware 
of procrasttoation and apathy,’’ 
be cautioned

Charles Beil, athletic director 
of the division which is using 
baeketbell as tts campalm 
format, urged workers to make 
an report meetings — the next 
one is at 5:15 p.m. Wednesday 
at the Y. His conis has a $13,500 
money'objective, which figures 
at $300 per worker. ’There are 
four teams headed by Jimmy 
Parks, Mrs. Jack U ttk . Detoor 
Poss and Capt. Brian Mtoturn. 
In all, 74 are signed as par
ticipants to the campaign.

* r,,. ^

■
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SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 
shotgun blast killed Mrs. George 
Pancoast, 65, while she was at 
the near north side home of a 
sister Monday night.

Tbe sister, Mrs. Victoria 
Jones, 71. told police she heard 
a shot to another room, saw a 
man run and found Mn. Pan- 
coast slain. OfOoen were hunt- 
tog tbe man.

M ARKETS

STOCKS
VotatiH o0•4*o**«oob«oo«ooo*4   _
30 IndMtliOll • ooo«BO«ooe*g*g*gB«g V«
9  MOHK ••oo«*«oooBBBeBgo«B*go*e«»g «
15 u m rao t . . . .
A M hO w O nort 
Amortaon AlrltaM 
Amirlcow Cyoemld 
AmortaOF Cryglol '

A m ortan
Amgrleb»»

...............
ta*’.*.”.*'.".'.'.” ’.” ’.*’'

••••oBB«oog«e**W
VGI ft iM OOOOOtaOOOO***#««
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M n r  Oft ...............................................
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Sfittai M yiri  
■rungiokfc „•
Coba4 ...............
Cgrro Cerp . . . .
O trytlgr ...........
etttag SgrMc# .
CocbCMb  ........
Contingntal AMI
Conttogntol Oil ..................
CtngotMotaB Natargl Obb
Curtit W rtM  ........................................
Dgw Chgm lcta ......................................
Or. F tgpgr ............................................
Eottmon Kodak BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
Poirmofvt FOOftR B«BBggaaaaBBggggggĝ

fit

••BBBBBBBBBeB«

BBBOaBBBBBBBBSBB

to •
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BASKETBALL KICKOFF — Charles Beil, chairman of the YMCA participating member
ship campaign, prepares to kick off the campaign with the assistance of Ckiach Ron Plumlee 
(left), and Coacn Harold Wilder. The two basketball mentors are a little unsure about the 
term "kickoff" since the campaign Is using a basketball them e.’The drive got under way 
Monday afternoon.

Ford Molar ........
r oromat l  McKotl
Fruoliauf .............
Gonorol Btactrlc aaaaaBBBgpgggaaggĝ
G tntro l M otart .................. .................
G«f»tral Tataptiww BaBBBBBeBBaBBBBeBBi
GrOeVr W. ft. aBBBaaBBBBB*BgBBBBBBBBg
Gulf on Co. B BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB 
Gulf S Wtattam In i  BBBBaBBBBBB»BBBee
Molllfturtoft BBBBgaBBBBBBB«BBBBBBBBeeeBHOn>n>Ofldl aBBBBB**BBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBB
Horvoy Atumkwm
ISM .........................
intaniBttaiwI C tid n  
Jentt-LaiKStnn BBBBaBBBBBBBBeeBseee««

BBBBBBBBBBkBBBBBBSBBBBBeeeB
MAPCO, Inc. ..................................
McCirilaugh Oil 0 « ..........»...................
NLoWI OM ...............................................
Muntawte ............... ................ .
Norfolk S  Wootani ....................... ...
rwzxilwmn OTTWVW «BBBtBBBBBBBBaBBBeBB
Form CtMrol Rollroog .........................
PtpgI-Cota .............................................
PMIHpt Pafrotaum .................... .
Plopgtr Nolurot Obb ...........................
Procler-Oombta ...........................
Ranwda ...................... ......... ..
RCA ........................................................
RgpuMle StaM BgBBBB**BBBBSBBBBeeéBB
Rtvion ............. .

Royal Dutch . .
Scott Pagar . . .
Soorlt ...............
S ta r t  Rotbuck 
Shall OM

9

Sparry Rond 
SlonOondord OM, CoMf.................................
Standard OM, Ind. ,J . ......................
Sun OM ...............................................
Swift .....................................................
Syntax .................................................
Tandy Corg BB Ba B BB B Bd BB BB ** BaB BB BB BB
Taxooa
Toxo! E ottam  O oi Trong .............
Toxos Oos Trans .............................
T«XB( Oulf SuWhur .......................
Tgxos In stniwgnt« .............................
Troyglgr!
U.S. Stool ...........................................
W tstam  Union .................................
W tftinghaw a ........... .
Xgrox . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Z a lt'i  ...........................................

MUTUAL FUNDS

AMCAP ............. . L ...............
inv. Co. ot AnwrIW ....................12.M.I4.M
KtyNon# S4 ....................................  4 .2 i^ ) l
Puritan 1B.2Blj.l«
IVEST S.7«4J1

(Noon quotas covntaty M Edward 6 .

« b Co., Room, W l, Fgrmtan BMR.. 
tag, Phong 1574501).
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Within Foundation

. . . l i e s  the success end security 
of any project

2
6

MI.W 
rt D.

If your projtcf is morchondising, ■ 
your foundation for promoting 
•ucctttfully should bo tho on# 
modium which communicotos with 
ovory market in the Howard County 
oroo. . .the medium thot spooks 
the longuage of your morket. . . 
the medium which is avoilable to 
the market of its convenience. . . 
the medium thot hos known 
Big Spring for yeors. . .

TH E
HERALD

This is the successful merchondiser'e 
medium thot has become o 
way of life with Big Springers 
. . .  it's the medium that 
sells Big Spring.

The Big Spring
$

Daily Medium

HERALD ADVERTISING
The Foundotlon For Successful Merchandising 

Diol 263-7331
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8 Big Spring (Texos) H erald, Tuesday, Jon. 26, 1971

Football Foes

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: I am a Stan
f o r d  graduate. My wife 
graduated from the University 
of California at Berkeley.

Life is beautiful untU the foot
ball season, and then the fur 
flies. When “The Big Game” 
is played, my wife wants to sit 
on the Cal. side, and I want 
to sit on the Stanford side.

Last time I gave in and sat 
on the Cal. side and I nearlv 
got killed. Every time Cal. 
scored I groaned. When Stan
ford scored, 1 cheered. This 
made me very unpopular with 
my neighbors in the Cal. sec
tion.

Don’t suggest that I sit on 
the Stanford side and my wife 
sit on the Cal. side because we 
want to watch the game 
together. My wife insists that

it’s the husbai<d’s place to defer 
to his wife’s wis.hes. I take the 
opposite point of view. What do 
you say? STANFORD

DEAR STANFORD: Yew
wife shoaM sH M the Staaferd 
sMe. A lady Is less apt ta get 
slagged In eaeaiy terrtury 
rooting for the competitiaa.

than I can carry without all 
this extra stuff. I have been 
worked overtime, for which 1 
am not paid, to get their Christ
mas c a i^  out. I reallv wouldn’t 
mind so much if either he or 
his wife ever thanked me for 
it, but it’s never mentioned.

His wife has even called and 
asked me to remind him to send 
So-and-So a thank yoif note. 
Who does she think does it? 
The good fairy? Tell him for 
me, win yoti? NO GUTS 

DEAR NO: After this hits 
print I nuy  net have te.

DEAR ABBY: Will you please 
do thousands of secretaries a 
favor and print this? Whenever 
my boss and his wife receive 
a personal gift, or have been 
entertained or if there is any 
other matter which requires a 
personal “thank-you” note, my 
boss asks me to write it. Ot 
course, he sims it. I always 
thought the vvme was supposed 
to write those notes.

I have a heavier workload

DEAR ABBY: So yon think 
it is “beautiful” if two married 
men phone bach other three and 
four times a day, and run to 
meet for coffee or lunch daily?

If you were married to one 
of these men you wouldn't think 
it was so beautiful. I had that 
situatloo for six years, and 
refused to face it until I found 
out everybody in town knew 
about the “beautiful” rela
tionship but me.

All tlM beautv faded when my 
husband lost his job because of 
all the talk. I am no longer 
puzzled. Sign me . .  .

TED

answer to “puzzletl,” the wom
an who couldn’t  get over the al- 
fection her husband had fmr his 
buddy.

People who suspect sex has 
to enter Into everything are to 
be pitied. I have a W kiv I 
would give my life for. And 1 
would give his life for me. This 
isn’t  Just talk, be proved ft 
when we were in Vietnam 
together. He is black, and I am 
white. (Maybe someone would 
like to make something of that, 
too!) Anyway, r want to assure 
Puzzled that two men can reaUy 
love each other without being 
lovers.

LARRY

ah; A LrrTBtFRMkMXMlOClC. UWAT A MCE UAh'D 
-------  A  LETTER.

PEAR FRIBIP C f 
FRIENDS. " ’

NAUSEA! IN HUNTSVILLE

DEAR ABBY: I  can’t  teU you 
how happy I was to read your

T H E DAVID SNOV^ 
SHOMf.

OUR G U K T TONIGHT. ^  
THE INTERNATIONAL STAR, 

NONO KOOSHNA.

What’s your preblem? You’D 
feel better U ytu get it eff your 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
07N , Los Aageles, Calif., NM 
For a personal reply euclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

Johnsons Join 
Acapulco Set

iJET% MOPE TMS PROGRAM
15 COiNC INTO THE 

RIGHT PLACES

R I G H T  p l a c e s !

ACAPULCO (AP) — Former 
President and Mrs. Lyndon B. 
Johnson have arrived for a IS- 
day vacation in this resort city 
as guests of former President 
Miguel Aleman of Mexico. .

bONT BOTHtt.
tU  BMN6 LMUWh BUNNC9» 1 iTl 

CARO HOME TOMORROW FOR. Ik 
M U L M R .M O S e - W « U  ^  M Ïiw f  
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IN LONDON, 
ISN'T SHE, 
MERNM4?

TAIL WRON«. SHEESH TNT 
PAME WHO LAUNCHEP A TUOUSAM* 
SHIPS AN' BURNT THE 10PUSH

/'Wit! IT.f, a

 ̂ßlifu« turned out 
hiG hou^é,I thought hewaG i doing

1 put im  ̂up fera «pell,but he got mule- . headed an’

71  he been holin’ up in 
allei]^ t h '  Iftffew night6>

v h i t ;v ^ fe te r

He could freereto death;
(  I f iggery gou’d want t ’ know.'an’ him bein’oi’ frien’a
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SCHOOL
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AFTER ALL—  
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I'AA NOT GOING 
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Baby’s Calories

Your Good Health 
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

But if you try to switch 
a b r s ^ y  to baby food without 
tfiinnl^ it with formula, a baby 
may spit it out and acquire an 
instant aversion to new foods. 
And then you have trouble«.

lead to thyroid deficiency and 
goiter.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Would 
you discuss proper diet and 
number of c a l i f s  per day for
a normal nine-pound baby at 

?-D .R .birth, for the first year?
Part of your question is easy 

enough! to an.<m«r. Part isn’t.
The caloric requirement for 

the average infant starts at 
about 1,000 calories a day, then 
increases by about 100 calories 
a rear.

The exact diet of a new baby 
is best prescribed by the doctor, 
because of certain variables. 
The doctor can readily give you 
the proportions for a formula 
if the baby is to be bottle-fed 
— and modifications in the 
formula, if required later, would 
depend on the baby’s weight 
and how its digestive tract acts. 
Often there is no problem what' 
ever, but changes may

needed if the baby develops 
certain food allergies or has a 
diarrhea problem. In such 
cases, you need your doctor’s 
advice.

The baby’s disposition also 
has something to do with adding 
other foods as the months pass. 
As a generality, I favor getting 
a ba^y started on baby foods 
quite early, say at the age (d 
a couple of months.

One Importatnt trick is to
start getting the baby used to 
such f i ^ s  ay  gentle stages. A 
taste of one of these “strange’’ 
new foods — strange to the 
baby — mixed with milk or 
formula usually will be ac
cepted readily. Kept thin 
enough, the mixture will have 
a consistency not too much 
different from what the baby 
Is used to.

Dear Dr. Thooteson: Then
one has a thyroid deficiency, 
the kind that makes you too 
tired to live, win the medication 
ever bring it back to normal or 
must it be taken all one’s life? 
Would a complete lack of salt 
luing on this condition? —L.H.S. 

Quite often a sluggish thyroid

r id wfll require medication 
life — to replace the thyroid 

hormone which the gland isn’t 
producing in suffident quantity.

That, however, does not rule 
but the possibility that the 
gland may, by use of some 
other medication, be brought 
back to normal. It depends on 
what ails the gland in the first 
place.

Just lack of salt doesn’t  cause 
thyroid deficiency. However, 
lack of a trace of iodine does 
do so. That’s why iodized salt 
came Into use — to provide a 
trace of iodine 1.t areas where 
iodine is scarce in foodstuffs. 
So if you mean that kind of 
salt, yes, lack of it could 
’“starve” the glnnd and in time

W h a t  causes “balance” 
trouble? What can be done to 
correct or overcome It? Dr. 
Tbosteson’s booklet, “Dizzy 
Spells,” discusses lost of 
balance, vertigo and nausea, 
Meniere’s disease and labyrin
thitis. For a copy the b o ^ e t  
write to Dr. Thosteson in care 
of The Herald enclosing 25 cents 
in coin and a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope.

Nixon Named 
Best Dressed
NEW YORK (AP) -  Presi

dent Nixon has been named best 
dressed statesman of 1971 by 
the Fashion Foundation of 
America.

Vice Pre.sldent Spiro T. Ag- 
new won the honor last year.

Heading other best-dressed 
categories were Sen. Edmund 
Muskie, D-Malne, government; 
Gene Barry, acting; Dan Ro
wan, comedian, and . Gary 
Grant, screen. \

\
J
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Ciri»'
OSAOV (MI — HO

5-7-17; Sprlnow l-*-i 
ANTOr..................STANTON n i l  — M 

M -1; (taggord M-7. 
Grady 
Stanton SoyC qomo:

OBADY (Ï4) — Ti 
Howard «-M 

Totals 14.4-34.
STANTON (37) -  

7-Í-14; ’Bllond 441 
Thompioft 1-0-2. Tota 
Grody •
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Jayhawks, Clarendon 
Clash Here Tonight
Decked by * South Plains 

€pBage to  l^avelland last
t h e  Howard County . JIC 
Jayhawks seek to bound b u k  
1*1 a 7 :»  p.m. contest here 
t e a l g h t  against dfengerous. 
volatile Clarendon Collage.

Clarendoa is one of the few 
teams to deal a defeat to South 
Plains this season. T h e . win 
came outside of league compe- 
ttttpo. ■lit»* n .

TonUM’i 
rat <M ts

s assignment is the 
l in t  d  two n in e d  gunes f 
the Hawks this week, n t  locals 

to Amarillo for a Friday 
night Joust with the Badgers.

Clarendon boasts one of the 
most dangerous scorers in the 
league in Tony Moya, who has. 
been averaging over 22, points 
a start.

Jesse King of the Bulldogs is 
of the leading reboumlers

^
* Lj — -T .

: (
-  ♦ ‘

(n<el* S r Darniy VoMm )

BACK Ofi BEAM — Randy Womack, senior guard who was 
slowed by injuries when the Big Spring Steers opened the 
1970-71 season, has hit his'stride. He’ll be in action when 
the Longhorns host San Angelo in what promises to be a

Steers Oppose
\

Bobcats Here
Little but prestige will be at 

stake when the Big Spring 
Steers host San Angelo Centr^ 
in an 8 o’clock DisMct 5-AAAA 
basketball game tonight.

Midland High has already 
clinched the first half cham
pionship in the race. Tonight's 
game wuids up the first half 
scramble for both teams.

The Steers can finish out of 
the cellar and perhaps wind up 
as high as fourth in the eight- 
team race by beating the Cati.

The Job won’t be easy. Kirby 
Pugh, the former Steer mentor, 
has hLs team doing better than 
expected in the round-ball 
derby.

The Cats earned a lot of 
reipect by cuffing Odessa 
Permian around last week, 58- 
58. At the same time. Big 
Spring was snapping a four- 
game losing streak by mauling 
Odessa Hipi. 74-81

Over-all, Big Spring is U-14 
while San Angelo is 11-14.

Big Spring is averaging 78.8 
points a game but has yielded 
a norm of 80.1 to the opposition.

San Angelo has averaged 8XJ 
points a .start while limiting the 
foe to <7.8.

Pugh will likely go with a 
lineup that Include 8-4^ Brad 
Tarpley, 8-4 Sandy Lawrence, 
84 Walter Lewis, 8-1 Melvin 
S i m p s o n  and 5-9 Ricky 
Childress.

Lawrence leads the Cats in 
conference scoring with 185 
points. Tarpley had 71 and 
Childress 78.

Coach Ron Plumlee of Big 
Spring will counter, in all likeli
hood, with Richard Bullard, 
Mike Randle, Jesse Olague, 
David Carter and either Randy 
Womack or Ted Smith.

'The Big Spring JVs, unbeaten 
now in six conference starts, 
will oppose the San Angelo JVs 
in a 8; 15 p.m. contest.

San Angelo has captured only 
two of six JV starts and has 
been outscored by an average 
of Just a little over ten points 
a game.

■The Steers go to Abilene 
Friday to open second half play 
against Abilene High.

Forsan Sweeps 
Triple Header

FORSAN — Forsan’i  Junior 
High girls maintained a tie for 
first iMce in district basketball 
standings by turning back 
Sterling Qty, 27-21, here 
Monday n i^ t.

Forsan alM won the boys' 
game. 48-98. The Forsan girts 
are 19-4 on the year and 4-1 
in conference. The boys are 19-5 
and 9-2.

In boys’ B team play, Forsan 
also won, 22-11.

The Forsan teams open play 
against Robert Lee B in the 
Robert Lee JH tournament 
starting 'Thursday.

S«yi' gam«:
FORSAN (4tl — u m  A M ; Mor«n* 

7 > t« ; Mwefiy > M ; Mtm« n - 7 ;  
DoufhMry 1-1-3; Wtlltann 1-14. Totalt

with a 12.2 norm.
OnreBden to 104 against all 

opposition and has won its first 
two conference games , — 
against Odessa (91-78) and 
NMMI.

Howard County has won 15 
times, compared to eight losses, 
and is 2-1 against conference; 
oiHwnentf. The Hawks had 
b ^ ten  New Mexico JC and 
NMMI before losing to South 
Plains.

Likely starters for Howard 
County this evening are Archie 
Myers, Lawrence Young, Decell 
Lewis, Kenneth Neal and 
Melvin Perez.

Lewis and Perez are the only 
sophomores in that quintet.

Dave Neely Is coach of the 
Clarendon club.

CiYjtan Club, 
Oilers Win
Civltan Club turned back 

First Federal Savings and Loan, 
77-85, and Tompkins Oil went 
on a scoring rampage to clobber 
Wooten Lyons, 100-87, in YMCA 
Adult Basketball league play 
hero Monday night.

Tompkins cooled off after a 
58-polnt first half but still 
managed to hit the century 
mark.

Ben Neel bad 27 points and 
Harold Wilder 25 for Tompkins 
Oil but the game’s top scorer 
was Wooten^ Ronnie Taylor, 
who wound up with 29.

Danny Ciendenin had 18 
points and Leonard Jansa 17 for 
the Civltan Qub while Fill 
Ouinn and Gary Grisham eiurh 
bucketed 17 in on First 
Federal’s behalf.

The Clvitaiis built up a 97-27 
bulge at half time, then added 
42 points after the Intermission.

Standings:
Tm n i w  i.
TamakMi OtI i  *
CM1«I CK* 3 •
Rlrit RiUirtl •  3
Woort«n Ly«nt •  3

Ncitl /Moraloy'i Schadul*
Civltan Club v t Tompklnt Oil,

?.m .; FNfl Fcdtrol v , W«ol*n Ly«nt, 
:3I F>n>-

Coahoma Defeats 
Ozona, 51 To 30
OZONA — Coahoma’s girls 

made it five wins in six S-AA 
basketball starts by turning 
back Ozona, 5190, here Monday 
night.

The Coahoma B team also 
won. 49-21. Judy King had 18 
points for Coahoma in that one.

Over-ail, the Coahoma A team 
Is 114. The Bulldogs play 
Stanton at home next Monday.

Twila Wall and Pam Pat
terson each had 17 points for 
Coahoma in the A ganae.

COAHOMA IS1I — Tanto Woil «-5-17; 
F«in Fottaann AFI7; toihr IcIWM l-l-l; 
Tun* Storting 3-7-3; Stwrry GrINIn b-1-3; 
Thurtto awn A3 M Totalt 1S-31-SI.

OZONA (31) — Norta 1-3-S; Hydo f-11- 
31: DovMton » M . TttaN t-tl-30 
Cbobemg W 37 3t SI
Otoño 13 H  33 30

5-ÁÁ CHART

Grady In Split 
With Stanton

GRADY — Grady and Stanton 
split two conference games on 
the Junior high level here 
Monday.

After Grady had won the 
girls’ game, 28-18, thanks to a 
17-point output by Joana 
Sawyer, the Stanton boys held 
on to edge Grady, 97-34.

Tony Sawyer had 12 points 
for the Grady boys, who are 
now 12-7 over-all and 3-9 hi 
conference. The Grady girls are 
2-4 against league foes and 9-18 
on the year.

Grady plays host to Garden 
City Thursday and winds up 
play in Forsan Monday evening

C irit' . . .  .ORAOY ris) — *-lI',.**'*'r*
5-7-17: Sprlngor 1-0-3; TotoH 04-35-̂ ___

STANTON Mil — Hopkln* 3 ^ ta ;  Romoo 
M -1: Haggard 3-3-7. Totolt A10-1J. 
Orodv'^ 13 15 »  »

STERLING CITY (301 — MufWt «-S-17; 
DovK O-l-l; Kllpalrldi 0-3-3: Rlolr 3 M : 
CoRNond 1-0-3; Loot 1-0-3. Totalt 11-040. 
Fertan 0 31 3« 40
Starling City 3 7 I t  30

G Irir  gomi:
FORSAN (171 — Nolguin 3 4 7 ; ENN 

A4-U; HIH 1-14; T tto lt 00-17.
STERIKG CITY (11) — -Ion«« 1-7-t: 

• lo ir  3-M: Johnten A M ; Totalt 7-7-r. 
Fertan 0 I  10 V
Starling City S 11 17 31

Tigers Doing 
OK On Court 
Without Pete

• F  Tho AMOctattd F ro u

Pistol P u tu lfarav ich  U long 
gone but Louisiana State isn’t 
exactly in mourning.

Maravlch, colle«  basketball’s 
aOtime scoring king and the 
leading pednt man in the nation 
for three straight seasons, has 
graduated to tm  pros and you’d 
think the loss of so potent a 
shooter would leave LSU crip
pled. <

But the Bavou Tigers are 
holding up quite nicely, under 
the strain, thank you. In fact, 
they w h lp ^  eighth-ranked 
Tennessee ^ 7 0  in a Southeas
tern Conference upset Monday 
night that knocked the Vols out 
of first placé in the SEC.

Bill Newton led LSU with 27 
points and Nelson Isley added 23 
for the Tigers, who shot 60 per 
cent from the field and ran their 
season’s record to 8-5 and 4-2 in 
the conference. Tennessee is 12- 
3 and 5-2 in SEC play.

Kentucky, No. 11 in the na
tion, moved into first place In 
the SEC with an 88-73 victory 
over Alabama. The Wüdcata, 
12-9 for the season and 8-1 In 
conference play, shot 56 per 
cent from the field and were led 
by Mike Casey and Tom Park
er, who had 17 points apiece. 
Casey Mt out the final seven 
minutes with a badly sprained 
ankle.

Elsewhere in the SEC Monday 
night, Johnny Neumann, who 
succeeded Maravlch as the na
tion's top scorer, fired 35 points 
for Missis^ppi but the Rebs 
bowed to Florida’s balanced at- 
tadk. 188-88.

MQler led Florida with

Sail five Gator start- 
uble figures. Neu-

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
My parents knocked the word 

canT out of my life. They taught 
me to compete.”

So said 250-pound Tom 
Dempsey, who refused to let 
half a kicking foot and a  stub 
for a right hand keep him from 
becoming a place kicking star 
in the National Football League.

Dempsey was honm ^ Mon
day night with the Philadelphia

Taom W L Ft». Ogp.
O n t«  4 t 1*1 MO
Caatwmo 1 1 NB 181
Crono 3 1 311 N»
Stanton 1 3 US If*
MeCorrtay 1 1 1B3 189
Raogan County t  4 141 151

Loti Waak'i RaaalH
Stanton N. Raogan County 44 Cran*

47, MeComay 41: Oiono 41, Coahoma
$wí Stan8an SI. McCarfwy 44; OM4to
SA: Rtogon County 31: Coolwm* iS,
erotto *0.

TM« W oaf« SekUlHl
TUESDAY -  Crona at Raogen

County; Coahoma ot McComay, Orono
at Stanton.

FRIDAY — Crona ot Stanton; Me-
Comoy at Oiena; Coohomo at Rtogon
County.

LEADING KORERS
Ftoyor-Scbaol Tg
Tarry Naol, Crono 45
Jockla Wolf, Caotwma A3
Gl*n Rtot. Stanton «3
Retarxl B*ol, Coohomo 51
Jock S«>on«on, Stanton «4
Rolan, McComay 43
Ricky Andaragg, Crona 43
Darvil« Joña», Stanton 41

G trh '«  Standing«
McComay, 3-0: Coahoma, A l; Stontan,

I-*: Otoño A3: Crono A3.

butput was seven points 
his average of 42.

H c ^ n v llle  used towering 
Artwvtiilmore and Pembrook 
B m ^ ^  ta  control the back- 
b w ^ s  and the sixth-ranked 
Dolphins-\ wore down scrappy 

Alabama 81-78. » 
imore, Is 7-foblT,

grabbed 18 rebounds and scored 
15 points, one more point than 
Vaughn Wedeking, Ernie Flem 
ing and Burows had for Jack
sonville. Andy Denny led the 
losers with 22 points.

Jim McDaniels, 74, poured in 
31 points and Western Kentuc 
ky. No. 12, walloped Austin 
Peay 117-72. The HlUtoppers 
shot 55 per cent from the field 
compared to Austin Peay’s 28 
per cent, and led 81-93 at half
time.

Sands JY Is 
58*53 Winner
ACKERLY — Sands’ boys 

swept two games from Brown- 
fiekl In Junior varsity basketball 
competition here MondM.

The A team won. 58-SI, after 
the Bees had prevailed, 43-98.

David Barnes sank 28 points 
to lead the A club. Ronnie 
Feaster has 13 for the Sands 
B unit.

The Sands JV regulars are 
1-2 on the season.• 4 •

The Sands High School boys 
and girls go to Union-Terry for 
i m p o r t a n t  district games 
ton i^ t.

The Sands boys are 19-1 over 
the season and stand 8-1 against 
district opposition.

SANDS B (A3) — SBIV ■ •• •
RIdtv Oolu S M ; Jo* ^ 1 1 .  
Richard N»«l 1 M ; Roonta Foottar A1 
13: KofWtolti SctMAMlkt AM *; D »nt»
Armstrong 1-14; Don Rood 143; BoObv 
Wigingtan 3-0-4. Total« 1M-43.

BROWNFIELD •  (3*1 — Hooc* AM4: 
RtInNordI 1-14; Skota* >-M: Jockton 
3 3-7; Molcltor 3-M. TotaN lAKMI.

!  S  S  2Brownfield * 1* 3i 38
SANDS A ( « )  — R«ndy F«a»tar 3 M  

Dovid Bornos 7-A-30; Randy Owoftwm
S-M3: Steve Herron I M ;  Alex ColvM 
A M ; Kelta Nichel« A M ; Benny Green 
AM . TetaN lAIAfB.

BROWNFIELD A (B ) — Wllfl« M  
Lothom I M ;  Mott Adam« SA-1«; 
Roberton A M ; Korr A M ; Brown AAA, 
Mark Adorn« A A lt Total« 3AAS3.
Sondi 13 3* 4f 9
Brownfield t  W 3t S3

B ig  S p r i n g  ( T e x a s )  H e r a l d ,  T u e s d o y ,  J o n .  2 6 ,  1 9 7 1  9

Dempsey Honored 
For His Pluck

Sports
unique

Writers Association’s 
award of Most Coura

geous Athlete of the year (1970).
Dempsey who kicks for the 

New Orleans Saints, was Joined 
on the dias by Bobby Orr of the 
National Hockey League’s Bos
ton Bruins, feted as Profession
al athlete df 1970, and Notre 
Dame’s Joe Theismann, saluted 
as the association’s outstanding 
Amateur Athlete of last year.

It was the hulking Dempsey,

LOOKING
'e m  o v e r

W ith  Tommy H art

Sports dialogue'.
A disgruntled Dallas Cowboy fan, discussing coach Tom 

Landry, after the Pokes had been beaten in the Super Bowl
game: . „

“ He doesn’t drink, smoke, chew — or win.

LEE ROY JORDAN, star linebacker for the 
following the loss to Baltimore at Miami:

“ If our season had ended when we were 5-4, then I’d 
sny wc were in a bad way. But the way we played in our 
next sesen games showed that we have a good team, that 
we can win. We’ve got n great defense and n fine offense. 
Craig Morton is a good qnarterback and passer. He has 
had trouble overthrtwiag Us receivers and that’s a bad 
thing ta do against a team that plays zone defense like 
Baltimore does. They’ll Intercept those passes. Trying to 
make sure he would' not overthrow, he wound up under- 
throwing.”

ig
however, who stole the show. He 
recalled his first field goal try 
as a high school kid.

“I Ju.st walked up and kicked 
it. It shocked me the way it 
took off. I thought, maybe I ’ve 
got something here.”

He sure did. His determination 
to overcome the foot and hand 
birth defects was climaxed last 
.season when in the final two 
seconds of the game against the 
Detroit Lions he booted a record 
63-yard field goal. It gave the 
Saints a 19-17 miracle victory 
over the Lions.

Dempsey quoted the Lions’ 
great tackle, Alex Karras, as 
saying, “When you kick from 
your 37-yard line you’re sup
posed to kick it to the nearest 
goal not the furthest.”

Dempsey started kicking field 
roals with only a sock covered 
by tape. Later, he graduated to 
a shoe. Now he wears a special
ly made $200 shoe he helped 
design. The shoe was approved 
by NFL commissioner Pete 
Rozelle and survived a protest 
by the Dallas Cowboys’ Tex 
I Schramm last season.I  The 8-foot-l Dempsey remem- 

Cowboys, ibered that his Little League 
¡baseball coach used to make a 
place on the team for the handi- i 
capped kid. “ Let him play, he 
tries hard,” they said. “Then my 
high school coach forced me to 
be a better athlete. ‘You feel 
sorry for yourself, don’t you, he 
goaded me.’ He challenged me 
to make a place for myself on 
the team”  Dempsey responded 
by making the all-conference

Marquette Assumes Top 
Spot In AL Ratings

By Tito AuoelataR Fr««s

Marquette, Number One.
You expected somebody else 

at the top of the c o ll ie  basket
ball rankings?

The mercurial Midwesterners 
whistled by UCLA’s fallen an-
gels on the power of 22 first 
place votes and a commandiri(. 
Mock of 658 points to land the

O roiy
Stanton ® *

Boy«' oomo:
GRADY (34) — Tunnall AA)*:

1-A3; Moword AAH; Sovryor 
Total« 14A-34. ,  ,

STANTON (37) -  Brown A1-7)
7-3-U; 'Eilond A M ; Evon* A M ;
Thompooft 1-AA Tofol« 17-A3r 7 «  _
¿¿UM 7 1* »  V points, actually m<M4  than their

coveted role of No. 1 today.
Making it an easy slide for the 

Warriors was UCLA’s first kss 
in 20 games, and only fifth in 
five seasons—an 89-82 blockbus
ter to sky-high Notre Dame Sat
urday.

The Warriors, meanwhile, 
struck down DePauI 7341 with 
muscle and finesse for their 28th 
straight victory, and 52nd in a 
row at home.

A nationwid? panel of' sports 
writers and sportscasters hand
ed the Bruins only six first- 
place ballots and a total of 5M

nation-topping total of 552 last 
week.

It was the first time out of the 
driver’s seat for UCLA since 
winning the 1989-70 national 
championship and the voting al
most sent the benumbed Bruins 
skittering to third as one ballot 
named them as No. 8.

Southern California, the "oth
er” school in Los Angeles, re
claimed the No. 3 position with 
six first (dace ballots and 588 
points after an idle week.

Notre Dame, despite its she
nanigans Saturday and exhorta
tions by Coach Johnny Dee that 
“we are No. 1,” took two short 
hops from No. 9 to No. 7 to re
place Western Kentucky, bank
ing no first place tallies and 296 
points.

Penn held onto fourth with 458 
points after bombing Temple 
and Villanova for the Quakers’ 
15th straight victory this year.

Kansas knocked off Iowa

State and Oklahoma State to 
keep the No. 5 position with 377 
points and Jacksonville re'
mained No. 6, flicking away
Furman and Mercer to rope 309 
points.

Western Kentucky, victimized 
by Murray State, tumbled five 
places to No. 12.

Toe Twtnty osIIm  
wnn first-placa v o m

H ort or* Itw 
boslcotball t«am«
)n portnWia»«« Ofto 
3A )f lA1A1A1AA* (tc.
I. Morquotta (33)
3. UCLA (A)
3. Southorn Co( (A)
4. PAm
5. Kamo«
(. Jock«onv)ll«
7. Mttra Dorn«
I. Tonnotta«
«. UtaB St. (1)

10. South Carolina
I I . Kontucity
13. Wo«(»rn Kontucky
13. Oroaon
14. LoSoll«
15. Vlrglnlo 
U. Villanova 
17. Duounno
1^ Mllnol«

point« on 0

5N
AN
377 
3B> 
IN  
NO
M3
1
1« 
IN  *1
S3 
47 
44 
3*
37

Murray Statt 
North CorolliM

VINCA LOMBARDI, the late coach of the Washington 
Redskins:

“If 58 years from b o w  my same Is still part of the legend 
and lore, the wit and the wisd(Hn of this great game, then 
I’ll have achieved miifh more th în I started oat to achieve 
wht-n I first pat oa a pair of moleskin britches and sbonMer 

Football is entertateneqt, thoogh sometimes It doesn't 
seem iS T w ay  wie* y Ü ^ T r a f iH ^ l I f t e i  pulato and the 
official gives yo« a two-mtonie wanüng, and It Is heartenlag 
to me to see the bomor and the gemitee good feeling that 
the game can laspire.”0 9 9 9

DICK PEEBLES, Houston scribe:
“ With good coaches belag hard to find, why doesa’t 

one of the pro teams make aa offer to Baddy Parker, who’s
back at Kemp (Tex.) Jost iteking to get bock la the game.”

• • • •
DES MOINES REGISTER:

“ Ai Oklabome City co-ed, picked to lead the crowd 
la ”rhe Star Spangled Banner’ before a football game, wrote 
oat the words oa a sheet of paper. Bat they tarned oat the 
ligMs and pat a spotlight oa the flag. However, she was 
prepared and flicked oa a cigarette lighter. Man, roaW 
she sec! Fortunately, after the paper bnrned. she DID 
remember the words.”

9 9 9 9

GALE SAYERS, the great running back for the Chicago 
Bears'

“Steve Worster, the Ualversity of Texas rannlng back, 
probably coaMn’t make It as a rnnalag back with the pros 
— at feast wlthont practice and seasoning. He lacks the 
sbort-borst speed needed to get np to tbe fine. Neither wonid 
his teammate, Jim Bertelsoa. 0« the other hand, Lee Borns 
of 1/Oag Beach and Joha Brockiagton of Ohio State are Just 
the kiud of barks the pros are looklag for. They're both 
tremendous ruualag backs aad we should see them picked 
in the first ten seiectioas. The Bears need another big bark 
like that to take pressure off me while I’m la there.”

a  a  a  •

ALEX KARRAS, grizzled lineman of the Detroit Lions, 
shortly before the Super Bowl game between Baltimore and 
Dallas:

“ If this game has to be won by a touchdowa, they may 
be piaving out there for three weeks.”

a a  a  a

AL McGUIRE, basketball coach of highly-ranked Marquette, 
after his team had beaten New Mexico State in a televised game 
recently:

“T \’’s breaks for commercials are becoming t4M
dtsrnpthr for basketball. The one-eyed monster governed 
oar game, and tt was a marathon out there. There is no 
rontinuitv.”

Ken Burrough 
Now An Oiler
HOUSTON (AP) -T h e  Hotis- 

ton Oilers sent their all-tbne 
rushing leader, Hoyle Granger, 
to New Orleans Monday fOr de
fensive tackle Dave Rows and 
wide receiver Ken B o rra i^ .

Along with Granger the Wlers 
gave up Terry S tom l, an offen
sive tackle signed as a free 
agent last season after being re
leased by the Chicago Bears; 
Charles Blossom, a defensive 
end from Texas Southern and 
Houston’s No. 9 draft choice last 
year, and an undisclosed but 
h i^  draft choice.

In return Houston got Bur
roughs, New Orieans’ fop draft 
pick a year ago, and Rowe, a 
6-7, 280-pounder from Renn 
State who was the Saints’ No. 2 
choice in 1967.

Granger, a five-year man from 
Mississippi State, completed his 
Oilers career with 7M carries 
for 3,339 yards and 18 touch
downs despite being out all but 
five games last year with injur
ies.

Ed Hughes, the Oilers’ new 
head c'oach, said he made the 
trade because he felt Houston 
needs a big wide receiver end 
and an aggressive defensive 
lineman.

“It wasn’t easy to give up a 
proven running back like Gran
ger, but to get quality players 
you have to give up quality peo
ple and in Burrough and Rowe 
we felt we have taken care of 
two of our top needs,” Hughes 
said. I

Burrough, a standout in the 
1970 Senior Bowl, was Houston’s 
top choice last year but New 
Orleans got him first, Hughes 
said.

oy  FT 
Mgh s

Cavaliers Finally Find 
Someone They Can Beat

school team as a defensive! 
tackle, l^ ter, he tossed the shotl 
50 feet.

Dempsey has become an im
age to handicapped youngsters 
around the world. He’s received 
4,500 letters sine« that fabulous 
kick against Detroit. He an
swers tmm all, Including a pic- 
ture. He 8 chairman dTTM^LOir-" 
Isiana State Easter Seal 
program

“I don’t know if I have any
more courage than the next 
guy,” he said of the award. ‘ 1 
just .set my mind to do some
thing and went out and did It. 
1 don’t know if that’s more 
courage than anyone else.”

Brahmas Defeat 
Travis, 87-66

SNYDER -  Big Spring 
Runnels lost to Snyder Travis, 
58-42, but the Big Spring Brah
mas came back to defeat the 
Travis ninth graders in the 
second game of a double 
header, 87-86.

Runnels is now 9-7 for the 
year. The two Big Spring teams 
return to play Thursday at 
home, at which time Runnels 
will be opposing Goliad and the 
Brahmas take on the Toros.

Albert Smith led the Runnels 
team with 17 points.

BS BRAHMAS (17) — Mortfwd SA13; 
FlftoAo 0 4 )0 ; Tata A A lt; J Smmi AAt; 
Stantoy 4-A10; D. SmItRi AAO; Correa 
1 4 4 : WoodruH 143; Exont * 4 4 ;
M«mgto AM . Total« 1A17-07.

TRAVIS («41 — Em«r«o*> AAW; Mlltar 
1-1-5; Britll AAII; Mo»ar 7414; 
C o n ia in  I-4A: Ltdmon A4-4; SmHh AS 
3; WodMr A M ; Toytof 14 3 ; Archto 
14 3 : BAon 143 . Total« 3A3AAA.
Brotano« 3t M 71 *t
TrovI« 7 3« I t  M

BS RUNNELS (43) — Fronia 3-15; 
Smith A M 7: Fotlord A 4I3: Motor« > 44 ; 
Ea«tov 1-14; Luovono« A M ; ByrO A M ; 
Totol» 1A4-43.

TRAVIS (Ml — OlttorA 34-7; Brumley 
14 7 ; AMh -Ho AI-11; CoOA IAAN; John« 
3 4 4 : Ferry 14 3 : Wilton I 4 t  Total« 
3A4-S0
Runneli 11 33 3t
TrovI« 17 31 47

Coahoma Boys 
Sew Up Title
G R E E N W O O D  — The 

Coahoma boys clinched tbe zone 
championship in Junior high 
aehool bashetball c»ompctiUoH by
defeating Greenwo()d, 65-21, 
here Monday night.

Coahoma, 14-3 on the year 
and 7-6 in conference, will face 
Sands in a ‘sudden-death’ 
playoff at a site and time yet 
•o be determined.

Greenwood’s girls turned back 
Coahoma in e i^ th  grade play. 
47-24, despite a 19-point output 
by Coahoma’s Laura King.

The defeat dropped Coahoma 
to a 2-5 record.

In seventh grade girls’ play, 
Coahoma edg^  Greenwood^ 11- 
10 Barbara Ward counted five 
points and Karen Shirley four 
for Coahoma in that one.

Jodie Bennett tallied 18 points 
for the.Coahoma boys.

Boy«' gom t:
c o a h <Sm a (AS) — Brnnott 7410; 

Stan* *4 4 : Mlhtoon A A l: Fh triga AA7: 
Won AAA; Futt Cheota l-AA; Lonnta 
Choota 1 4 3 ; RoBOy TtaRM 1 4 3 ; Joa 
Bronf AA7; WrIgM 143) Sogrott 1 4 3 ; 
C ^ ta r  14 3 ; Now 1 4 2 , CTwrto* T M ol 
A M ; FaN«r«ah |.A4. Total« 21-SA«!

GREENWOOD (31) — William« 14 3 ) 
Trintt 14A; Womock A4-3; GraDom AA 
3; Gonioto« 143; Graham 14 3 ; J. 
Womock 14 3 : R. Gonnto« 1 4 1  Total« 
AA31v
Coahoma 23 I t  M «S
Groonwood |  0 13 21

GIrN' aam«r
COAHOMA (14) — King A IM *;

Buchanan 14 2 ; Snoll AA4. Hornandt« 
4 M . Totata M A N

GREENWOOD (471 — Brookl AA14: 
Crawford AA71: Smith 1 7 * . M oert 1 4  
3; Oorcta 14 1 1  Tötet« 3A747.
Ceotwma * 11 15 34
Grotmooad 1* 37 41 «7

5-4A CHART
DISTRICT

By Tho AdACtatod Frt««

It was a typical Boston Cel
tics’ finish—a thriller. Bui it 
was staged by, of all people, the 
Cleveland Cavaliers, and it was 
pulled off against the Celtics.

Dave Sorenson’s Jump shot 
from the comer at the buzzer 
{ave the Cavaliers a 117-116 vic- 
ory over the visiting Celtics 

Monday night in a National Bas
ketball Associaton game.

With Cleveland trailing I16-1I5 
with 36 seconds left, the Cava
liers’ Bobby W a s h i n g t o n  
knocked the ball from the hands 
of Boston’s John Havllcek, then 
kept it from going out of bound 
by batting it to teammate John 
Johnson.

John.son took a shot that was 
partially blocked, and .Soren.son 
picked up the ball and fired in 
the winning goal. Bobby Smith 
of Cleveland led the scoring 
with 21 points and Johnson add
ed 27. Havllcek scored 29.

In the only other NBA game, 
San Diego snapped a 10-game 
losing streak with a 116-106 vlc-

Rongers In Front

tory over Buffalo on the West 
Coast. The Rockets overcame a 
62-53 halftime deficit.

Stu Lantz, who topped San 
Diego with 37 points, scored six

Soints in the last two minutes to 
elp break the Braves’ three- 

game winning .skein.
Bob Kauffman was high for 

Buffalo with 26 points.
Wilbert, .Steve and Jimmy 

Jones sparked a late Memphis 
drive that brought the Pros a 
115-107 American Basketball As
sociation victory over the Caro
lina Cougars at Sikestown, Mo.

Badgers Ranked 
First In Region

II
Here is the way basketball 

teams in Region V rated in this 
week’s poll conducted among 
roaches of member schools. The 
poll determines which team will 
receive first invitations to the 
Region V tournament rcheduled 
the first week in March in Big 
Spring: '

Eagles Triumph 
Over Cowboys
The Goliad Eagles won their 

eighth Seventh Grade l e a ^  
game in 11 starts by defeating 
the Runnels Cowboys, 45-32, 
here Monday. |

Jimmy Ray, David Wheefer, 
Mike Valenzuela and James 
Zapp played well on defense for 
Goliad while Tony I>ester. Mike 
Warren, and Kerry Robinson 
glistened on defense.

GOLIAD EAGLES (45) — Jim Roy 
41'IS; K tfry Roblmon IMH); DovM 
W1)Ml*r 3-AA; MIk« Votoniuvlo 3-IS: 
RcOart Hutor»f«ke M-S; Tony L«»(«f 
143 ; Jam«* Zopp A34; Brut* CorlUta 
14 3 ; Rortoy Flttmon A M : Danny Ervin 
1-34; Ricky Forgo« A M ; Mlk« W orrtn
0- 0-*; Gory McKm  O M ; Craig Modify 
A M ; St*v« Kuyk«ndon * M . Total« 17 
1145.

RUNNELS COWBOYS (31) — Frank« 
3-1-7; AldrMo* M-3; RIO« 143; Hortan
1- A5; Mltewoy 143 ; VHIabo A04; 
Porro* Al-3; Solorw M-1: M tndoia 143 ; 
Wogn«r A3-3. Totol* 1MA33.
Eogta« 17 3« 14 4S,
Cintaoy« II 20 35 33

! Jones Buckets 19 !
I

ALPINE — David Jones of 
Stanton scored 19 points in 
helping Howard Payne post a 
114 96 I-one Star Conference 
victory over Sul Ross here 
Monday night. In conference, 
Howard Payne is now 8-8.

Mldtond
c««a*r
F«rmton 

; L«»
43 A A  ton*
M Son Angtla 

I Bio Spring 
IO dn«o

! Midland 
’ Ftrm lon 
Ca«p*r 
AAlrn«
Ln
Bto Spring 
Son Artgcto 
Odr««a

SEASON

«« L Ft*. 0»P.
0 4*1 7»
1 4*3 M* 
1 M  1*4 
1 41* 40* 
4 471 473 
4 144 3*7
4 4«  530
5 137 101

N  5 144* 1271 
17 5 144* 1771 
14 1* IN I ISIS 
14 1* laiO 113$ 
13 13 l«N 17** 
I I  13 30*1 30*1 
11 14 ISM 1«* 
« II 11*5 1531

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS
T undov AWtor«« 73. Son Angato M; 

Caopor *4, Big Spring 71; F trm lon ^  
Laa M: Abilana «1, Odaato 44.

FRIDAY! MWtand 43. Coopor 4*: La« 
77. Alyltorto 7*: Big Spring 74, Od«t«P 
M, Son Angata S3, Farm lon SO.

THIS WEEK'S SCNEDULE
Tu**doy: Coopar ot-A M Iana; O daiio 

at Farmlon; Laa o( Midtand; Son Angato 
a t Big Spring.

Fridoy: Big Spring at Alplana; Coopar 
at Son Angato; Laa o( Oda««e; MIdlond 
ot Farmlon.

OISTEICT JV STANDINGS
Big Spring. AA: MIdlond, AI; La«

4 3; O dnte  A l;;  Son Angato A3; Coopar 
3-4; Abtiarw 1-5; Farmlon AA.

SCORING LEADERS

111
107
101
103IN
*3
*1««

Wolkar, Coopar 
Lombart, Abilana 
Bvllord, B. Spring 
TttornMtt, Odas«o 
Swadbar(i. Farmlon 
Otogua, B. Spring 
G Bra«a«lar, Midland 
Sblatd«, Odotto 
Cra«at, Farmlon 
Moion. Midland 

B. Spring
7*
7*

RANGER -  Ranger Ju-üar 
College flattened Cisco College, 
90-79, In a Texas JC Conference 
North Zone basketball game 
here Monday night. The win 
enabled Rang8r  to retain a 
share of the lead in the race 

Siwlth a 4-1 record.

RATINGS:
Tboni
1. Amorllto 
I  Ho«yord County
3. Rongtr
4. HIM County
1  Frank FMllIp« 
A Soutti FMIn«
7. Now Maxico JC
I. Ctarandon
*. Oirtotian CSV* 
1*. SdtralngrII. Odotto 
n .  McLgnnon n. Clooa

Fta.3*
33
2S

8-B CHART
4.»
1* Ttom W L GE
17 Kiondika 1  * —
17 Sondi A 1
17 gordan County î  l  l ì11 Union 4 3 r<v
♦ Ftoyaar Grovo 1 4 4W
S Loop 3 S 5V1
3 Da«ir«on i l l ’’'1 Wtllman t i l

S>NV̂
v e r »
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(Frank kfonkon Plwtography)

ON THE HOUSE — Perfuining as tap dancers in Campus Revue 71 which opens Thurs
day night in Big Spring High School auditorium will be Chris DanfOrd (left), Greg Vick,

;) Pat Stinson and Carol Perry. These are only a few of the

Multiple Listing Service
-r-

chorus and dancers used in the openine production number “The Party’s On The House.** 
Curtain time is at 8 p.m. Thursday, F r iu y  and Saturday, and tickets are on sale at the high
school.

Amazing Amount Q f T im e  
And W ork Go Into Show
When you sit in both pleasure 

and amazement at Campus 
Revue 71 Thursday through 
Saturday, you may be unaware

mittee assignments, pairing 
parents with band students. 
They meet individually with the 
chairmen to discuss the show.

that CR *72 is in the incubaticui l In October they select cast
stage.

That’s how much planning 
goes into a labor of love that 
p a c k s  the high school 
auditorium all three evenings. 
To be sure the tickets range 
from $1 50 to |5, but consider 
that 200 individuals have put in 
60.000 hours and invested sever
al thousand dollars in producing 
the extravaganza — and it has 
to be primarily a  labor of love.

When the band strikes.up the 
music and IM young people 
mass on stage with more than 
three score flags of the states 
and early national banners 
against a IM O ^ backdrop of 
the American flag, the visions, 
wort, joys and paus of a year’s 
work suddenly burst into 
magnificent flower,

TROFESSIONALS*

members who must come from 
the band. Applicants are given 
a contract, wUch both they and 
their parents must sign, 
detailing the number and length 
of rehearsals, hours required, 
priority for these, etc. Once

and go into the pattern stage 
for mothers. Lynn Carr will 
have done the choreograptay, 
drilled the dancers and turned 
instruetk» over to students (Jan 
Rue and Pat Stinsonl.

The tempo picks up in 
December, but the whistle 
sounds fCr the real kidt-ott the 
Monday after Christmas. Every 
participant flocks to the band 
hall and aiauditorium and begins

.signed, this contract is binding | working or rehearsing in dead 
— no getting off except for earnest — for eight hours a day

Small wonder that Band 
Boosters circulated petitions 
suggesting to life  magazine 
that they thought CR ’71 was 
national news, even if the eood 
guys did make it. There's likely 
nothing like it in Texas, 
although several echoois do 
have campus shows.

Although CR *71 (as have the 
three previous CR’s) has all the 
marks of professionalism, it is 
done almost entirely with 
volunteer help. The onlv ones 
who conceivably m i ^  be 
called pros are Todd Lane, who 
attends North Texas State Uni

illness.
Bandsmen wanting to be ii\ 

the €R chorus audition with a 
song: dancers don’t  aodttit» on 
the theory that anyone who can 
march can dance. Additionally, 
those with leading roles must 
have participated m the solo or 
ensemble band contests.

With selection of the cast, 
costume requirements are 
explained — those for which the 
Band Boosters will supply 
materials and those (usually

will useapparel a studem 
anyhow) which the participants 
supply. Costumes are made by 
the mothers and become prop
erty of the Band Booster ward
robe.

REAL KICK-OFF
By Thanksgiving, the 4h-voice 

choir will have met a few times 
with EUison; the arrangements 
will have been tried; and Mrs. 
Ed Seay and Mrs Luke Forten
berry will have come In with 
costume design ideas until they 
click with Bradley and Ellison

TiCKETS FORversity in Denton and who has
helped CAMPUS RfW fWthree arrangers (Wayne Dyess, 
music graduate student at 
.Stephen F Austin; Jim Sudduth 
a.ssistant in band at North
western in Evanston, III ; and 
David Bentley, Texas Tech, a 
product of BSH.S); and the two 
senior band directors Bill 
Bradley and Kyle Ellison 

What's the time table on such 
an enterpn.se as this’ While CR 
'71 ha.s been taking shape. 
Bradley, and Ellison have been 
jolting down ideas for next 
year Mainly, they are trying 
to jell on a theme for next ^ a r  
and perhaps by the time CR’71 
is in mothballs, they may have 
a notion about the theme and 
the production numbers to go 
with CR "72 During the summer 
they each trv to see as many 
shows as possible to get other 
ideas.

More than 3,200 tickets for 
CR *71 have been sold.

That means that only 
about 400 remain, virtually 
all of them in the $3 and 
35 seats — down where the 
action is.

Opening night (Thursday) 
still ha.s a number of acco- 
modatior.s. but availabilities 
on Friday and Saturday are 
getting in short supply. 
Orders may be placed by 
calling the high school and 
asking for the band room.

until time for school to recon
vene.

1 IRrll UIV
two-houn rehearsal per day 
until Production Week — the 
week before show time, when 
the time Jumps up to three 
hours a day.

“By this time.” explains 
Bradley, “we think we have the 
show in pretty good shape.”

But at this point Lane enters 
the picture. He has shaped up 
many professional shows and 
has done the lighting and 
staging for the Dallas baOet and 
other major productions 

THE POLISHER
“And he tells us where we 

stink,” moans Bradley. A strict
ly no-nonsense fellow. Lane has 
the job of putting on the polish 
in the final week. He also is 
the quarterback backstage, 
operating the cue board, from 
a sheet ^ th  137 listings to date. 
This brings in the lights from 
three separate dimmer boards 
(each operated by two persons), 
directs the sound, cues the 
stage hands and fly men who 
handle the overhead ropes, etc.

His right hand men are Jim 
Riherd. sophomore, and Jimmy 
Hunnicutt, a senior, who are the 
production assistants. They 
have to see that everything is

(1). BUYERS AND SELLERS raoeive the benefit of coopentioo between Realtors rather than being restricted to the offerings ttf a s ia |^  agent or a 
series of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may Imve access to the listinfi of all Realton who paitidpate. (S): Chineiit maricet In- 
fOrmation, which is readily avulable through Multi|de Listing, means that Realtors, thehr <&iHa and the piddle are brtter served and In fO rn ^  (4). 
Negotiations are carried on under rules of procedure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the Interest of clients and tiie public while ex- 

adherence to high standards of practice. .
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SHOPS SERVICES
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORT FOR SKILLED 8FR> 
OAUSTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!
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A. PCTTUS ELeCTSIC HNV. 
Etoc Troubla SbaaSogJinalBr toioi 

N7 ONtad M l tU j to -
HILLSIDE TRAILES COUNT A 
IS a  EoN

JETER SHEET METAL 
Air Candmettlng A tlaoWni 

•U  Won 3rd as« «

OFnCE SUPPLY-

THOMAS 
iai Mom

TYPEWRITER-OPP. SUPPLY
l«-4dn

AUTO BODY REPAIR-.
CASSVt EOOV WORKS i n

H E A L T H  PUÜDB ?** ‘j : H

RIO SPRING HEALTH FOOD CENTER
13« Btbrrv II7-4SM
H O B B IB S

CREATIVE ARTS A V
1W7 GroEE II. IP 4IU  D
R O O F E R S - ' " T  1

COPPMAN ROOFING Itti
m  Io «  Btto S47-44H IIIB

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FUR SAIÆ A-t
>1t1 CaOUA. 3 SEOROOMS. IH 

7 n ay ln eS rtS B a!*  * *
THREE SEDROOM brkk bauta — IE» 
to trade aoutty tar ctoor troUar bauaa.

OWNRR — 3 lEDROOMS. corpN.
.„jctd. SmaH aoutty. 1»  poyman»». 
Surburbon ltol«iti. dft3 Dtato. CoS a3-
NTt. __________________

McDonald

HOUSES FUR SALB A 4

tm  PER d u r  u o itT
Wrtek

You dam  gN TkiS KIN6 OP tNIEMST 
any Mara . . . awoai by oppatolmarJ 

Da vaor«H o PAVO»t O C T U SII
•n .a rs  m aks a oaAL«*ti 

BASS REAL ESTATE * 
005 M ain  267-2212

REALTY
Office 263-7615

Homo ai-iew . a s a a b  
OMMd SaaPir In Ta«m

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
RENTALS—VA A «IA REPOS 

yyE NEED LISTINGS

I

3350 DOWN PLUS 
TRANSFER FEE

Cuto. m i«rn, 3 bdm 
Irm Ntodtd yd. MMnt. ENobNNiad 
toon — no nuoltlytnt or awtltn»  a7  
mo. CiMontr Mmt roM. S t o homaewn-

RU Sne SPLIT-LEVEL RANCH
On amoll acriaga. MM tor Irg tamPy

yd. Lnrgi aguity—
ond ban«. A root

in order, the lights, sets, props
b; to

Red RR Traffic
TAKES SHAPE UNITED NATIONS, N Y.]

By Aug 1, they have the (a p ) _  u.N. figures show the' 
organization chart in shape,, Soviet Union's railroad traffic to
then sit down to make com-

Swartz Showing 
Improvement

be almost twice North Ameri
ca’s and almost half the 
world’s.

VANDALISM
Adolph S w a r t z ,  local \  plexiglass sign * was 

businessman and civic leader,! reported damaged by a thrown
is showing some improvement | m front of Cunningham'the audience can’t know
after .suffering a heart attack ¡and Philips Drug Store, 005 
Jan. 15, while vacationing at,.iohnson St., Monday Damage 
Aspen, Colo., Mrs. Swartz ad- to the sign was estimated at 
vi.sed friends here today. How- 140. 
ever, he remains in fairly, 
serious condition, and it is not

and participants in place 
lock up the 20 odd entrances 
at mgnt; and then check 00 
absentees

A week before the show, 
another individual who is 
almost an institution literally 
moves in. She is Mrs. Roger 
(Jean) Hubbard, known affec
tionately to the young people 
as Mother Hubbard She sees 
to the sets, last-minute checks 
and alterations on costumes, 
directs all he art work and 
many other things. She designs 
the sets and the bandsmen, with 
some help from parents, build 
them. She also becomes the 
mother confessor for the band 
members, an intercéder with 
Bradley, Ellison. Lane et al.
SUDDENI.Y — SHOW TIME
A few days before curtain 

time, confusion reigns; props 
and lighting effects are every
where, young people move in 
and out like ants. Then, sud
denly, by time for press night 
(on the eve of the first show) 
things come Into shape for the 
final dress rehearsal

And when the lights go up 
Thursday night, thing.s will 
move with precision (although

how

mill m 
M t at ri tog uwl y  I 
Oraora ploca.

CONVENIENCE IS THE WORD
3 aorm. 1 aotb. bg Ml, toed yd. 
pMd. Pwtod oaod toaMt and 
CtoM to CsiMgi Pork CanM, oaMtgt 
ond i cbtiN w t ma.

SUBURBAN RAMBLER
You'd to«« toh baoutHM 4

gar, ait4nt. potto, toed.
ELLEN EZZELL ...................... SN
PEOGY MARSHALL ....................SW-474S
ROY EAIRD ................................ 3M-aib4
WILLIAM MARTIN ..................... «347«
CECILIA ADAMS . . . .
OOttOOtt MVRICK ..

known when he can be returned 
home. He has been released 
from the intensive care unit 

Swartz is in the hospital at 
Aspen, and Mrs Swartz is 
staying at the Applejack Lodge 
there

M ISHAPS
Coronado Hills 

Linda N. Graham, (iail Route, 
and Janet L. Tomburo, 2600 
Crestline; 3:44 p.m. Monday.

First and Scurry: Mary
H a n s m a n McDonald, 1806 
Young, and R. L. PoweB, Box 
2, Coahoma; 4:12 p.m. Monday.

THEFTS
An attempted theft was 

reported at the Bridge Gregg 
St. Texaco .station at 8:06 p.m 
Monday. Mark McCraney, at
tendant, said one man at 
tempted to open the cash 
regi.ster while another kept his 
attention while servicing their 
car.

Earnest Deal Bell reported an 
attempted burglary at the Pizza 
Inn, 9:04 p m. Monday.

.lesse Carrillo, 1602 W. 1st: 
portable tape player and black 
and white television reported 
taken. Approximate value was 
190.

the actors are ducking back
stage for quick changes, into
the emergency dressing rooms 
or main dressing rooms, and 
rushing back to position.)

And when lights go up 
Thursday, things will click with 
precision For two hours the 
show will move rapidly from
skits to production numbers
until, “ Flags of our Nation, 
the grand finale, making its 
world premier, pours on stage 
with a splash of color and blood- 
tingling sound and song

'There it is — the fruits of 
thousands of hours of blood 
sweat, tears, and finally, tri- 
umph
REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1
4000 FOOT COMMERCIAL SulWIng tor 
_ a. Coll FIrN F«d«rol \ Saving* and 

Laon, » 7 « n .  ^
3000 SQUARE FEET — 300 toet fron 

em ^ 'R ortlng . lot Wright SlrM.

Lrg dm. Ealob

KENTWOOD FAVORITE
PrNty brkk to and « o r  laorcb tor o 
hama to ana at Slg Spring** 
ni i«karbaa« . 3 kWmo. I

Milerson
R E A L  E S T A T E

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807

NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE” 
HUNTING SEASON

arm ka ««ar «ban U< IMa ito  S 
bdnn, Dan ban« *toolro* gator«.* i
^

tlM balbt, a tuba, wolk-to
kwebm  RrW on bg artwele potto 
unOto dwda tram  Cut la «7J0k.

LOTS O’ INDIANS??
I I lor ilml 4 bdnna. a bid 
S  S. dan firtpl. Snorlaua 
tar onto» aid battotoa. Oamar“* 
and arlNNto to toOi baum

EXCLUSIVE, NEW
an mM. Nap and «Ip  to n  yr. «cba. 
AM ktopilta rnto cormtod ond drapad. 
Oiaartol »»nit) rm to kitOan. Handy
wtty rat. Lvty toed yd.
. . .  t4M S17 M i . . . pM

READ S-L-O-W-L-Y
to!m'laevtoe*lbto ba ab brk. 1 halb 
banta. EMra b« kWcMn . .

4W% toan bat

tm

rvntput nn. ot st.im

START HERE
toan aalb yrt. aga an ibto M  Brkk 
bants. Tbto Savaa Ya« Manayl Tbna 
and Laaiar Pmto (t13t) Sgactout 
bdrm 1 nka halba . . . L ) ^  ponan 
to dan and bg bor ghraa Mira cb 
torto. Nka bg utly cm DM «  o
C today, m««a to totni  ___

HIGHLAND SOUTH’S FINEST
4 bdrni, Itotog i« ,  dbibtg rm. dan on 
taaad fba . . . cMt« *  and « i ^
contalato prtuacy to boga niib bdriu

Want-Ad-O-Gram
îfÂ T iB  BQ
torbig Choplar 
Third Thuiada 
7:31 pjn. 

t; S. Marrh 
Irubi Domai

W RITI YOUR OWN AO BILOW AND MAIL TOt 
WANT /LDS, P .a  BOX 1431, BIO SPRINQr TKXAS 79720

S.P.o. ESn

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

$420

Sagulor Maath 
T e m « d -d * I
Sabby J. Narr 
Otm r Calar A

NAMB
A O O RISS................................................
PMONl ...................................................

PtMee pwblieh my Went Ad for 4  «on-
Mcvfiv« days bogliwilng ......................

________________  IN CLOSI FAYMINT
CHp and mail fo Went Adiy P.O. Box 1491, Big Spring, Tomb 79720.
rty ed should road ............................................................................  •

> Ttaodoy. 
wrIcbieib«

Lucrali

* * * * f » e , %e g a » g g d o o g g g g (

SPECIAL NOnCEa

• • • o d o g g s o o g g e

• • • «.*« s 0 4 • '

THRIFTY SHOPf»BRS USI WANT AOS -1 0 Ò 'YOU MA^‘
OFFER THEM?

ARIZONA CYPIMM OM 
W. C Corran tann. • 
Hood. H7-3DH
FOR c o M P trre  Mawi
anca covarooi, aaa wu 
Aaang, m> Main, Can ;
JIMMII JONES, Im«
waMlecbad, Uat yow < 
cradK cord». S*H <«<0* 
«»art Iba aai«. Jtotml« 
Piri«iM. IM  Otagg. «

IP ACS

REAL ESTATI
HOUSES FOR SAIA
COLLMB PARK -  I  I 
Nncad. M  oar oani, laiNda. K7-ÑSS
SALE: HOUSE tor bntoabnam — rantad 
ovar 4 yaora al «S wynOt Mio- taamo. 

tr acbaal. canbaOy inalai. « T « « .
COUNTRY LIVINO

4 Mdaa aul Lamaaa Nary. — I Acm 
3 gadratmi. t  Oalb« — pan*, barm  t  «to
lar «tolto. INiflE ^  datolto

CALL
Prestoo Rlty.................  263-3172
Chas. H ans...................  267-0619

H O M E
1 6 A l  t  6 T A T 6

''®ST 'loj Permian Bldg. 263-4062
dan and'

tocaWna atot 
to ba yaura

JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
“SELLING BIG SPRING”

JUST LISTED
Oraol laaarbinMy to aawt a Mua« 
Siaa 3 bdrni banta tor anty STM . . .1 
radaosroto and M  votoa. Oantar'i. 
fina and — Hat  to aaH. gil-bi alaci 
«tan I'angi and M ft. «I ak« cablarli. 
Povad am ar lai and a « a l a  « a l 
tar II yr. adtoala.

SAVE R E ^
Sava Ctoatoa o a l . .

Lee Han»-267-501f 
Marie PI1CO-26M12I 
Sue Brown—267-6236

RENTALS B

BEDRUUMS B-1
SPECIAL WEEKLY rolM. 
Matal OT B7. M Black n trii «  
lA

‘ « 5 5 «

FUINBHBD APTS. B4
THREE mxm flbwtatad 
BNto poM. 4«  Bool Uto. COH
3 ROOM toJRWISHEO oporlmdOL «oat-
)2r\h2*g*lJSni I ^ V bB^S.'eT'
NICELY toTRNISHSO Ba«B

ami

COLLEGE PARK — brkk. 3 bdrmt, dan, 
IN bolh*. Hv raam and holl corpalad, 
frted. t u n  lull aoully,
GOOD INCOME PROPERTY — cboka 
tocotton. Larga I  bdrm, farm dintog drao. 
IN bonw, Ml-ln«, bill and atrg ctoiul». 
plut 1 rantato, curranlty ranting MS ««.
VtASSON ADDITION — 3 bdrma. 1 baMtt. 
n k a  carpal, levaly bkyd. gor. SE7 nw, 
t i s n  full ao.
TRAILER COURT — atoll tocotod. Rao- 
«onobto dpam pml, tU /M .
LOW DOWN PMT — cholc« tocotton, 1 
bdrm«, dan, dbl carport. STS ma.
NEAT AS A PIN — brkk , cboka tooo- 
tlon. 3 bdrm t, n k a  carpal, a lt fo r, hted 
yd. S U M .
SPACIOUS SUBUREAN — rad b rk k , 3 

rmi, 1 both*, ollr dinbtg. tlldlng glots 
door*, bo  dan. hrapl, bn-lna, tilll rm , 
nicaly hied, born«, gaed «toll. t l l .M .
DOROTHY HARLAND ................. 147-S09S
WILLA d e a n  tER R Y  ...............M I M
MARZEE WRIGHT ...................... IS344I1
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN . .  « 7  2323 
LOYCE DENTON ......................... « 2  (545

Jaime Morales 
1600 Scurry

CaU 207-6008 

Day or Night

S gORM tRICK, IN bolh«, bN-Int. dan, 
corpalad, cant haol-db, hted, dbl gar. 
Toka trod«.
♦ YEARS PAYOFF, Irg 3 bdrm, IN 
both, corpalad, gor, lorga lol naor VA 
Ho«, tiojoo — n o n  ^
NICE 3 BDRM, both, cold hml-dir, hted. 
MOn oamar eornr not«. North.

REMODELED-Up PROX. 2 MOS. 
BEFORE IN PMT.

I BDRM BRICK, bolh. Mi-int. cant haol 
air, futly corpalad, oorporl, naor acheol. 
tan  doam.
TWO 3 BDRM. bonw, corpalad, gor. 
w an — n n  doam.
1 BLK FROM immocvlol« Haart of Mary 

, corpalad.
Call 2474

Church, 3 bdrmt, IN bellit, gor, 
Mt-m, hted.

Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTY

n t  Lon CONN
__________ 263 2450__________

MARY SUTER
217-6010 or 267-5478 

1005 lancaster
HERE’S A FAMILY HOME!
Da you naad Ml* «I «guarà toalt I  n  4 
tpoc. bdrma, pratly kh, all bif-to«, axtro 
bg  bN , dbttog rm, corpNad. tomily rm 
arOh Ibam. A baltor N k k .
SOMEONE’S MISSING A 
BARGAIN
unto*« lhay taa-T H E N  BUY Ihl* pralty 
ctoon 3 b ^  b rkk  ham«. IN  bolh*. dbv 
toB rm . a lt am, hMly co rpalad, law agul- 
ty. SEE NOW
YOU’RE IN LUCK!
Call AUDIE LEE noar to «M IM* nko, 

, ctoon, Porkhlll 3 bdrm homo. 3 
_ Ih*. kN h a  MI4nt, corpalad. Equdy 
buy. LOW, LOW LOW M t .
EASY AS 1-2-3
JOY DUDASH con mova you Into ItiH 
3 bg  bdrm brick henw, kN wNh ovan- 
rang t, corporl and tlrg . Low «gully and 
pm lt, moy ba a  tear M  IB7.
CALL
ROBERT RODMAN N you naad a  ctaon 
3 bdrm b rkk  plut dan In Coltog« Pork, 
Ito both*, corpalad. Equity and pmH. 
may ba a  tow «  tin, low M .
PAY LESS TOTAL
and fix «  yaur oam way. I  bdrm Nucco 
horn«, naor Wabb, undN 167 pmt*.
(D—«xtra b g  S room hem« naw  Collagt 
Hta. Schaol, h a  flrapl.
(31—Irg  4 raam hem«, SX2S4.
(4 )-n « N  HCJC, bg  3 bdrm t, dining rm. 
util, theam ^  oppi. ____
JUST A FEW MINUTES OUT
an W acre It b clean I  bdrm, c a p N . 
goad atoll, good fned. yd.
(I)—W ocra. 3 bdrm brick hem«, corpN, 
dan, extra gaed wNI. C-Now.
(3)—to ocra, I  bdrm, bg  llv raom. Mod* 
e l cabinato. S4,on.
1ST PMT. DUE 4-1-71
S B9t QOFp fWOf BCflODi
3 co4*pfftBtf bónnSi fww coMfWtB 
3 bdrm ti ÌH  bofhti oorptf, gor.
3 M rm tr M  botht, o tt gar, fnetf.
HOMES PLUS RENTAL
b g  3 bdrm hem« «Nth 3 bdrm ranlN 
3 rm, both artth a  3 rm end balh
3 bdrm brick, lra llv rm arHh 3 bdrm.
4 cut«. Cleon with 4 rm clean rental

MANY, MANY MORE HOMES FOR SALE

NO TRICKS ----------  WE TRY HARDER

Joy Dudoah ....................................  1474414
Audi« R. Lm  ..................................  SI3-4M3
Robert Redmon ............................ I47-7K7

I
•i„ y*

GREET YOUR GUEST

gNant harto  |«mb Mb hamoy bN. 
Cavmat pNdt «Hart vtow N waW lond 
ta g t«  and bnOnl 3 Mrmo, 3

NEED LARGE OLDER HOME?
ocraa N -fram  OoNad Scha. 4 bg 

bdrma, M  boto roody tor toa hxtores. 
Nka CNpN and dropaa. o n t heat ob. 
(toad buy tor «.ÜB.
ENTRY LOOKS TO

white cantor Ibaotaa to dito ar Rv 
rm. Lrg kN an banl, aowtot rm. n  «4 
Net, «11 dan. I  bdrma, 3 c n  aolha. dM 
Niva. Ettob toon, SISI me.
WHITE SPANISH HOME

|uN righi tor fomny Nvlng trito todaN- 
wMeer anlarlobttog Extra bo, dw «atto

It, TWraptoa. AH «Nili« «Mc ktt.
boifto. Mto N a  Nrto Highland la.
PRETTY PANFIe D DEN

wllh oarnar Nraptoa |«toa dto m m  and 
atoc kN. 3 bg bdrmt. AR cerpatod to aoN 
gata. I  bolhi. EguNy buy,
NEW CARPET IN

Ihr, hoH and ntoator  bdrm, «Ntkh la b g  
anough tor klngotoi bad. I  boHto, kN 

Nava ond b g  pantry. N a a  Morey
Sch. Low aoutty and aniy >—.....  1, Staitoon al 4WK InItr aN,
RUSTIC SETTING FOR

I M t  ig  n  N  camtortdbt« Ihring L rg  
antpr to Ih rN nbtg  n  to kN ond caiy dan 

gtata doert to «man «gay egra yd.■ • • ----  * • botot.All I
rtfrig Ob
FROM

ora BIGI I

DOUBLE GARAGE
to NllNy, lrg dan trito Ibaptoca, a r  kN 

with aoiy reach oppeinhninli . SpHt
*- -- -  - - n   «  a      •—  , a- ,  ^UW «Ml OOlWO PatWCy* ŴMI*W9 CwMV#
3 botot. Only SIM nw.

C d í^ O M ? For

SUBURBAN A-4

TAKE FOR PAYMENTS
20 PAYMENTS N t2S.4$ Including totor 
«N or 7 par cant otaumat full botona m  
woedad meuntoln tot N Rutñ a ,  NJM.

Write: D. Phillips, Box 247 
Ruidoso Downs, N.M. 88346

SEMI-SECLUDED
Land In Otorfci — obundoN « r t n t  we- 
tor ond Ml lypM goma. On« mil« from 
Wtilto RIv n .
33$ A c ra , will aNi Ml o r pert. OtmN 
Nrwncad.

BILL SORRELLS 
915 West 26th Odessa, Tex. 

332-3188
FARMS A RANCHES
Its ACRES, CHOICE Oroattond n 
Big Spring. IN  p n  can! Nltobto. Total 
ceah prie« SITJtO m  U m  dawn, USO 
month—HitoraN Includtd. WttI tan  to 
OuQllftod Gl undN VNNon Land Pro
gram . 34344S3.

PLACE YOUR WANT-AD TODAY  
FOR THE

BIG WEEKEND EDITIONS 
FOR EXPERT HELP W ITH YOUR 

WANT-AD  
DIAL 263-7331

56%
DISCOUNT

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
3R6 W. rnmj. m

w-mn tm  I
I7M[

THREE ROOtBE. 
mani, STB rnanth. 

ply ISI3 Mota. S47-7B41

ALL TTPI PBNCES 
CEDAR A CHAIN LINK

NICE. toJRMISMED alhdocy

ONE MOROOM tonttat «  
4M OR MRi PO« «■ ernm
t m  ____

FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM PENCK O a 

R. a .  MARQUEZ, I67-7M2
nmMitHEO OR

nto. One la tor«« bidrii 
pota, MBJB ag  ONtaa baora:
1 ^ 1 ,  Mtmm. »7-7MB,

NICE th ree  raam 
man only. bHto poM. 
140.

CtoM to. CoR 117-

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Far- 
nlshed or Unfurnished — Air 
(xmditloned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — Garage and Stor 
age.

Off.: 1567 Sycamore 
Pho.: 267-7861

THE CARLTON HOUSE
. „.jR tad a  UnhintWtad 
RihljarNad bb, cbrpN, oropaa. paa

iO l m r iT  Df.
People of Distinction 

Live Elegantly At
C O R O N A D O  

H I L L S  A P T S .
1, 3 a  3 a adraam
Call 267-6506

Or Apply Ta MGR. N APT. »  
Mra. Atahb Marrtaan

NICELY PURMBHEO 
lor«  ralrl

Roar t m  Scurry. A p j^
garaya apart- 
igarator. claan. 
at aaolh agorl-

ntanl I5BI Scarry
FURNISHED 3 ROOM apartmtnl. A*«Nl 
— na aal«, bNto pota, privol« antrana anttoNhOeugtak_______________

K E N T iV O O D  
A P A R T M E N T S  

Furnished A Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
u m i ^  Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY T R A rnC  

1964 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

167-5444

FURNISHED BOUSES B4
3 MDROOMt, FURNISHED. IBS monto 
phi* uNlNtot, m  « W i'c aO îS a^  • 
toon 4 maidht. 347-Än ar S47-73IB.

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

RIN TA U
rURNBRKD HOUSES R4

3 ROOM FURNISHED bootg BUM BBW.
m m  Eaw ITto. Apply «  Eaol Mto. 
can 347-4746
3 ROOM FURNISHED 
Jgraanvbitagtobidh. SIS J CaH

1, 1 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

tog ctogal, «aito k 
yard mobitatoag TV GaBH,
CHP* MlMCvvICIry PM6M>

FROM 676
263-4337 263-3608

TWO EEDROOM tantltoad haoM, ctoM 
to^adieel. wOor pota. S «  4BIW Eoal

ONE AND Two Badroam haoag SHilig
ÜL«»...*?»*.. paw Cog m y tm .

tolAj
toa araaeedlve ewreha 
af. creai ar aaWiaal a

PROM wall la wrB. 
an canata e l i « «  « •  
RaiE twclrk «omgaoe

EsfORE YOU Bov

ttraal. SP-4M«.
LQR A POUND

— tJRMITE and 
B n  Oagt. m  OaR I

PERSONAL
ÖÖID OF TÏ

We would m » to 
thanks to iB o v  
neighhon for aU th 
help and undentaii 
ed to ns '

iP YOU drtobR-t vaibWO« ta ttap r t  Alohi
auotaa« CM » ' oml
•uiiNksT ö f T

F I R S T  T I M E  C

to bib SprtoB

toul t  haart a  wa 
to»«ibn«nt, tMOl

AC IM :
Ir

POa SALE — Bmoll gr 
bull naa. Maol a «  dM
wm m
POa LEASS-Pbio I
S ^ r ^  Cofl Prgnb Nkl

ar I7I-B
BUSINESS SER
SMALL APPLIANCES, 
m a w a r , «mail h 
Whltokartt FIxil SB«.

PLASTIC MAGNETIC 
and truck*. Ipktow* 

It daaira

GRIN ANI

FURNISHED 3 ROOM

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-f
kNch«VERY CLEAN 3 Badn 

hirnithad, troahar-^kyar 
control ha« Ob. t1«g IIM MÌoa~ Ava BI3-Z717.
THREE SEDROOM MitarttWwd hauag 
an« boto, tm  manto. Cat W -ttH .
UNPURNISHW): 3 EEOROOMS, I  botog 
carp«, drop«, tobw roMbai. w. J. 
--------- 1 cind Obigg»«, iW Etai.
I  EEDROOM . UMWIEHISHao' houg, tancad yord. Maetf» tm  mtat oiiit 
— No pata. Iiktaba 714 WINo.
LARGE I ROOM wttarnIRiad hauM, tail
PuntNhod 3 raam «oi liiitnlt. tltto tl Botar Itaotty 147dm.
TWO-I BEDROOMS. MiHy «forala* 
fleer flirna« Watt«-dryer — g «  ant atacirk atavo eatwartla«. innt a laiai »  
3W4 Worr«, 44BI Cawtally. 347-Bai.
M ise, r u t  RENT B-7
POR RENT -  fhaltar apoca wliïrÔH

Mbm L «a  Rood
L «a  Mom RoS .

eUy
Trattar Comgm-tssi
BUSINESS BUILDINGS Wk
RENT OR WW tati-vary nka affla 
and worahottoa ar tflag ocra« from 
Gtaton't «  2314 Main Üraal. C«l 343-
3737.
tUSINSU EUILDINO tar rant
« " T R .i 'ï ï  - w
S:M pjn. »764«

I

" W h o t d o y «  
J J . ? . ..Il

\



/ ; / / f

UNDERCOAT
SPECIAL

LET US UNDERCOAT 
YOUR CAR AND 
KEEP OUT THE 

WEST TEXAS 
SAND. ROAD NOISE 

AND RATTLES.

’ 1 9 ^ 5
Good T l PM>. L

Regalar |B .N
SHROYER MOTOR

* co'.
4M E. TMnI

.5̂ I ); ’ C-l

CALLED CONCLAVI ■!
— iVTLSsrafaKÄi.VWtaMMl. tuppw «;]•. VW- 

tan »wleowta.

fvary IN  and Ird thvndBir« 
7:X> OJn. VtaNon «NoNIW I. A. «Midi. WJIL̂  »t U MM«,.Ml 
ItN  and LonooNw

I I  I / / /  . ■// J

BOB BRQ^K FORD FEA TU RES TH E N ICEST PRE-OWNED 
CARS IN TH IS-A REA  

(COME SEE FOR YO U RSELF)
f |5 7  FORD PICKUP, 
w i  u  Too, long wide 

bed, V8, standard ihlft, 
radio, beater, medium 
blue finish. Plenty nke

SJ...... $1395
IC C  P L Y M O U T H  
0 3  f u r y  n i  4-Door. 

V8, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, 
factory air, exceptionally 
nice and i^ced  C O O C  
at only ..........  3 ^ 0 3
t f t f t  CHEVROLET MA- 
WF LIBU 2 - DOOR 

HARDTOP. V8 engliie, 
standard shift, radio, 
heater, air, extra nice, 
low mile- C7 9 Q C  
age. ONLY ..

FORD CUSTOM 
W  4-Door. V-8, auto- 

nutlc  transmission,- ra 
dio. heater, factory air. 
Real good 
condition .......

’69 FORD LTD 4- 
DOOR. V8, auto- 

noatlc trannniaalon, pow
er steering, power brakes, 
facUny ah:, exoq>tlonally 
nice and still in factory

.....$2795
f c a  PONTUC CaU- 
w  Una 4-Door. Ra

dio, beater, automatic, 
power steering, power 
brakes, factory a 1 r, 
cruise controL finished in 
a  solid wUte with black 
interior. A teal 
baifaln .........

f0 g  FORD LTD 4- 
DOOR. VS, auto

matic transnisslon, radio, 
heater, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air, 
finished In a  beautifnl to- 
tone metallic green on
the bottom $2095

'6 8
Equipped
standard

F O R D  TORINO 
GT M)oor H t 

w i t h :  V-8, 
3-speed trans

mission, radio, heater, 
exceptionally nice. Must 
M U d d r tv «
to appreciate.

’65 FORD LTD 4- 
DOOR HARDTOP. 

V8, antonnatic transmis
sion. radio, heater, pow
er steering, power brakes, 
factory w ,  solid arctic 
white with maroon in- 
ttfior, extra nice, low

Sir......  $1295
CHEVY PICKUP. 

0 3  ^  Too, long wide 
bed, custom cab, V8, 
automatic transmission, 
radio, beater, factory air, 
3 to diooes ftom and 
they’re all extra nice.

SS’.fT'... $2475with udilte top ____
SEE: AUBREY NEIGHBORS, McARTBUR, TOM CHRANE, STEVE AYERS

BOB BROCK FORD
m  WEST 4TH PRONE 287-7424

i U ¡  h ' \

^ ; ‘ 1 <. I

1̂ 71 PURE
NOW IN STOCK

'íifí

T-37 2-DOOR HARDTOP

504 E. THIRD

GRAND VILLE 4-DOOR HARDTOP

Thor« art orar M ktovtitat WMt-Trtck mtailt tar 
wn . . . oaS atarTt on Ptrt PooHoci Ivtry onft 
oa taNorottaa taoOtr ana tat prtOacf tf ortol OtNoa
î̂ ta Itttc í̂ ilt

t r f t  it it ctlwi tv tr. wbottvtr yt« wont, yta «tant
LEMANS 2.DOOE H)W2)T0P

//

PONTIAC-DATSUN, In a
*Wle AmNs Wie ÁTpredaU Ja m  tvàlm ui*

PHONE 267-5535

Con

N tta

HMO-

B-4

Ava

W. J.

CD HE

STaI io  Mëitma i i f
tartat awotar Nt. lA  R.AJW.1; TMra TtantOty toiii mtota,
7;W M<.

t :  R. Mtrrta, H.R. ‘
Rrvta Doniti, la c

I S.P.O. IR b

Rtpitar MattinoTwOWN-Stal pjn.

A  s r v x j j2 «iM . m  Mi 

Mtttnir TttaSM h4M m

A t P S Û

'68 OLDS D#lt< 
88 4-Door

liaaWRil tartawN« «Nh «OMt It taoOta ota a I t  ttnitr. MoM •  
m t Orlvtl

$2250
Shreyer Motor Co. 

424 E. 3rd 263-76251

•  WHAT WOULD YOU DO SPECIAL •

GIVE A FREE G.E. TV  
. W ITH EVERY AAIC CAR SOLD

( o m R  e x r iR B i v e e . a  w to

1971 SPORTABOUT^

SPECIAL NOTICES

ARIZONA OW ReM  tttM 
W. C  CarrtH tarm, • t

C3

POR COMRLBTe MtMIt MtHta IntW- onct «»vtfaat. M ,v rtiitn -t inturonei
Aqwicy, 1711 MOM. CoR M74U4.
JIMMIS JO N It 

Ik e  Oh m  Vtat voor 
. SAM Or

targ^

I* M7 7W1.

rt ttatrta tar Mta It
n  nWRtia rtetro ta 

lilt tfttatettat Mrckattrt rOCta col- 
tr, erttOtr nattiaal trl|tn.

RRQM WALL It ntaR. nt_wR é  ML •n e o r^  ttaonta I ta  M t LoNtt
■tall «ficlrlc taf t a t it r  I I « .  O. F

m 4o r i VÖÜ~

ttroN. M74M4.

BUSINESS SERVICES
wè lòl Ha
U rtai. M  MfliM-

BROUGHTON
MovMq. 1 

Coll l i» S
— A M fR ICA l 
ctaontm. to lte torvlat.|] 

I WtRllf . W 7«7I OftarU

so R vice

tr H74

Orvtrt, r« 
All nark

rtfrigtratort.

MMOOl
RBFAIR WORK — «»odiar» dryar» didi- 
work. Fraatan'Myrkk, «74111.
INCOME TAX SERVICE E 4

i
INCOME TAX dona, «.OO up. coll NaWB TWwaN, StT-SNS tor w»)ut«itii«ant.
HAUUNGJIKLIVERUIG £-U

CITY OELtVBRY — Mava tatnllura In yeur hama, ocroaa town ar tang ddanca. Dub Caolaa IMB«.
PAINnNO-PAPKRING E-II

FROFIUIONAL FAINTINO and airtartar. Igroy Fatal FanoMlng. Raoaonabta. Fr|e 0 OoM «$1301. Nl«dl 3SB^

-Intartar

FROFOSBIONAL FAWTifi • fcaUdtag. Mreyad ooeasNod odi work guorawtaid Froa BdbMtaaOugon. SP4S«.
CARPET CLRAN1N6 - B-lf

Agwcv
Cnvoroft wt
V. 17W Mtin

LO R A POUND C-4
COST — M tM in  tna Itniti» Pt 
Wtrt Otge tn OtN RtM e tita
roa etltar — tnt krf n otMar. Roi

PERSONAL____  _ C 4
CARD OF THANKS

We would like to e n re m  oar 
thanks to aB oar frands end 
iwigbbon for all the ktadnewe. 
hHp and understanding sxtsnd- 
sd to ns during oar rsesnt firs. 

StDCMwy«
AttflDt Cindy and Sampy 

l|i vow OrttarnT yivr bttMttt. N ym
«Ott ta fita i r i  AtcNittct Antnymtm' CON » tm i
BUSINESS O f.

r m S T  T IM E  O F F E R E D

STEAMUNKR
WtmtN Mitata ¥  CoifN OooRtag
LOOKS BETTKR 

LASTS BETTER 
REALLY CLFJtNS

lUNa I« Vtor Ntmt tr ONIct
Can Today -  W 4 M  

GOOD HUUSBKEKPINO
KARRgT KARR. lOrpN tM l.Nt ry 
Ing. ^Mgtlttt ImN̂ t̂ lt Irtlnta It̂ l 

C. Tkamat. »7-fni

SROOU CARRÌf.> 
t«ntr linee Fret tNlniOtat.

Aftar

ARRST-U tRiIN w y. tt ftgrt 
ln tig  tgiWta nal a Notant. 

 ̂ Ntt. W  I j M URL cor I »

EM FLDYM ENŸ

■OME OP AMKHCAN MOTORS
M7-IXS4

g u m r - t a x . —  ..

U lO B A  kV T . i,.nT«15 C

EM PLOYMENT i FiMERCNANDISE

" R  p r n ,  ETC.

g AVON con mttn t  kutlnwi tf your 
Ml. Town and Rural ortat.

CoN tr WrRt

DOROTHY E .  CROSS, M g i;^  
Big Spring, Texas 

lox 2158 263-3230
HELP WANTED. Mise. P-t

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOrMENT 

AGENa
IX IC  M CV — Mutf nova ttvoral ytart
tapar .....................................................  d »
lA LRS — RggRy ta «Mar. tapar . .  ORIN  
OSN ONF — AR afflca tkMA m gtr. »15
MAINTlMAHCe — Iw a r, MM . .  M i 
T R A IN II — Lacal ca, «NR Irgoi . M i 
«OMNT TRAIN SS — tgtat M W . OFI 
MAINTIMANCa — Mual tova 
ap ar..................................................... n

103 Permlsn Bldg. 26/-2S35
SALESMEN. AGENTS P-4

HELP WANTED. Msis
P R O F E à S I O N A i r  

T R U C K  D R I V E R S  
Men age 2 5 -

1—THM »iwiTB pMV
I —p rkw  prwIW

MM6 fftlrWIMV pfWfTV

TIXA S R IFIN RRY CORF, altar« 
pertualtv kir MW taewnt FLUS rtgutar 
CONI and itca llta kaiwata. WuaaoM 
frlngt k in illti ta motara atoa la tío  
lorlng orto. RigarOlm  of 101  ri taci. 
^  mtM Or. R. F. Fgta. tarto., Tasot 
ReNntry Carg.. Rea 711, Fari Werta, 
Ttirat MNV
INSTRUCTION
FIANO STUOCNTt aan taO. CaR Mr». 
Morv L. FrvNt I 0 4 U 1  « 7  K a t  t i ta

parta ttartt. iom  ug ta • •  inarata» 
tar tPaut I  liaurt a «mMi ¥  ytm  tana. 
TtM  tavedmanl, SWH taetaOit taMO- 
tary. CoH Mr. Oiartat ¥  DaHM. Ttngt. 
etRacL AC 7M Kt-tCM, tr  oolta Mt Ma. 
Rrtary Rata, Irvlng, Twtat 7— L

Must be willing to rdoeste fai 
Sto Antonio, Texas.

R O B E R T S O N  
“ I T A N K  L IN E S , IN C .

CeO Mr. Tommy Edwards 
San Antonio, Tex.

(512) eM3H)
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
HKI.P WANTIwTFenials f ì

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOMEiM___ ki t , aMn I ■W m PI SpOrV TWV1M, r
part tar ktNtr |W ar
cAurt. WHta: Amtrtea 
D M , tw  M SI OOta■»m7.

FOR SA LI — Small groctry itar i QBt< 
y n t  Mwf h r  Out ta ktoRO. CtO

FOR LFA SC-Flna Station 
Coll Frank MeUanay, 

•71-r “
BUSINESS SER V IC iS

la M tA .C  Mta

SMALL A FFLI ANCIS. 
m t  «» t  r . im«
WMIgktr*t n a if

N tarnitart rogglr. 
SRtg. m  Abram. »7

FLASTIC MASNSTIC Staat tal 
aickuat and truck*. Rui latH I 
N PHlrta. Fati MTvIca. SW0M.

WAk'TCO — SNACK to r aftanOH«, 
am . — 1;M a.m. CoR StacktV« F  

toga MtaSm
BRR LlN t FASHIONS — irglakg NyRN 
la RMt arto. Nata nt tagtrtanet» at
tr tau ttnai Far tatarmoNaa aiOl 
WM. Mri Stnctalr.
«rCRrfrARY-ROcdtaTtOWIST «NR« ggR 
9CtoMlENB6 pVMQMNl BfBBMlBOMBEL
LUM msnhoHÊ r w M . iS m w m m
CWWFf̂ Ŵr JiWW HOSOrW

WWW WHH. . - —
¥  mattata titaNe. CumtailtMi gwea 
tarrtanwngt. Wrlta Sa i-FO j. Cor« g l 
TNt HtroM.
HAIRORFSSER W ANTH}-A|Nar 
Stylt Citale Sf747S1.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

W. Tta.
Total mr

M tV CR SITY OF NarRt CoroNaa Mutic 
Veoftan OroOMOlt dnirm  ktqinntr tr 
voneta gtana ttaOinta. Call StMon.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

L4

Cutnt..puppies in Town!
Wttf HlWttai*̂  Whitt Ttrritr« — rtoOy ta 
taka Over your haort and your homo, to- 
Otv . . . inguira at . . .

TUB PET CORNER
_____ AT y RUtHTS
419 Main Downtown 21H-8277 

FoooLaIRIS FOOOLl Fortar — 
arttm lat. Any typt dtat. 40 Wttl 41h. 
Can sa-MM tr  ai-TWA
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
RCA n  INCH Colar TV, nmr pleturt 
tuta «rita J yoor worranty. SlM. X7 
OaNaO, SliOMI.

WMta. 0«rtal0t Lotaa P ¥ ¥ ,Ooiiaa .................................................. SUD
OLVMFIC tl-la. ToMt MtOtl TV. .  SWJO 
Nt«r S ^  Sganhh Rdrm. Suita.. SIWJO 
HMa-AAtO, laetltanl MotlraM . .  SMJO 

Wt Rtgolr AN Motar AggL

HUGHF.S TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5M1

'66 OLDS Dwita 
88 4-Door

Flatikta la a  k ito Wtal groan «NRi wMta tag and agalpgta wNk atta
m alic taetary gir, aa«nr itairtaa  
pmrar krakat. Vaata tata Ri

$1175
Shroyer Motor Ce. 

424 E. 3rd 263-7625

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS Ir4
CARFCTS CLEAN totltr «rita Rl^  
Lutira eiaetrle Shomgoeir only S1UX)
Î rr toy wIM gurchati tf Rlut Lwtlrt. 

Ig Sgrlng llordttart.

18 cu. ft. ADMIRAL Upright 
Freezer, late model . . . .  $149.95 
ZENITH maple console 23 In.
TV, good comL ..................I89.M
ZENITH 22 in. Ubie model TV 
and stand, late model . .  398.95 
WESTINGHOUSE 40 In. elec.
range, good cond............ |N .M
12 cu. ft. HOTPOINT R*frig«*--
ator, good cond. ............  |W.I5
41 «U. f t  1 EON ART) -RaÙHK*. 
ator, good cond. ...............160.05

R E P O S

4—Chrome Reverse Wheels for 
Chevy — Like new . . .  $75.00 

1-GENERAL ELECTRIC Be- 
trigerator — Avocado $280.00 

1—TAPPAN Range — Avoca
do ...............................  $150.00

1-23-In. RCA Color TV -  Like 
new ...........................  $499.95

Goodyear Service Storea 
406 Runnels 267-4337

11 cu. ft. HOTPOINI RefrigBr-
ator, good cond. ............  $M.I5
MAYTAG 40 In. Deluxe 
Range .............................  $99.16

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

1967 GRAND PRIX BY PONTIAC. FINISHED 
IN A BEAUTIFUL SNOWCREST WHITE WITH 
BLACK VINYL TOP WITH MATCHING IN
TERIOR AND EQUIPPED WITH: AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION IN CONSOLE, FACTORY AIR 
CONDITIONING, POWER STEERING, POWER 
BRAKES, PUSHBUTTON RADIO, TINTED 
GLASS, BUCKET SEATS, LOCALLY OWNED 
AND LOCALLY DRIVEN. WAS $2295.

1757
594 EAST THIRD Farris Pontiac-Datsun 217-508

'68 OLDS 98 
Luxury Swdan

▼wrww yrwHii wwm $9Wni yrwww wwvyi

amai ata ttota. Ma X IT mw tar tarai
$2675

Shroyer Motor Co. 
424 E. 3rd 263-7625

B ig  S p r in g  ( T e x a s )  H e r a l d ,  T u e s d a y ,  J a n .  2 6 ,  1 9 7 1  1 1

A U TO M O BIÜ S M
MOBILE HOMI<S 114

PIANOMIGANS L 4
P I A N O S  —  O R G A T Ìà

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

SALE
Now in 
Progress

U U K iÄ tS
n s  E 2nd

COSMETICS J -2
y a ieev  fii 
m e us Bgu

FIN ! Oynaflc«. CoH «7  
ITta, ognaa Mtrrta.

Early Am. Sofa, recovered, 
iltte $60.95

C H IL D  C A R E J 4
■xFeRieNcao, M ATURI Lady 

M 7BM

Used Portable Sewing
Machine

BARY SIT — Tagr Jtamt» onytana. 
W M  Ml  c m  I^ M l.
BABY STmue-My
taù mtoH. tiJI Otar.
tM eclSH  e im . -  easy u i. « .n  day 
-  f i  WM 171h. CRN » M IIS .
CHILD_ « 3 S J ! L _
WOULD DO SMy UIUm  -  
MOI «oy. Fkom M M M .

IW  Ftaw yl-

B IA U T Y  SH O PS J-4

Unfinished Bookcase ..
2 pc. Spanish Bedroom 
Suite $79.95
An Lamp« In Baaement . .  $5.00 
Toes Pillows 88e

See Our $1.00 Table
B IG  S P R I N G  T U R N .

110 Main 887-26H

B4

m SM- *V(hat do you mton I haven't changed with the times, 
J J .7 . . .  I USED to hove hair, health and profitsT*

Wiee .STYLI D. Otom d -  «.M l 
gggo—̂^̂ Rgaf atetitgry. m NagtOtagg.

SALB: f i INCH Haftatan, MocR a 
«dota, ctattit TV. SMS Lyaa gftar S;00 
I Ma.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-l
laONINOCaytar.cnwSw«5

tXM E — t I J I «a

J-4
leW IN e AND AltaroMont-Mr». Otan U«N¿WM^ d «»al| Lana, «7-«7S4.
ALTfhuTlÓ Ñ S — MRN'S, Vtamtnt. 
Woñi Oaorntaod. 107 Runnti«. A lkt
5SBE.
CUSTOM riN O-Altaialloni. Werk Mr«. McMahan, «>.

FA IlM lR $  COLUMN
GRAIN. MAY, FEED K-2
NAY FOR Cell

LIVESTOCK K4
TWO YEAR ¥4  goMIng; f  rnwiRl 
rtgWartd. f ti ddU

aM tlud cett oHo

■IO CONSIONMINT Htrat and Tack 
Morktl, 

JackAvctlea. MMMnd U v t ilM  W 
TTairtday. January,SWi. 7 :«  g.m. 
Aufm, AucñMwtr.
M ERCHANDISf
BUILDINQ MATERMU L-1
USED SUILOINO motarlol. kilft) Tatti tareuM Ml«) 
4 x ilii votloiiy pint docking, 1 
alpe, uotd brick. Spp T ta  
Lómate tRgh«my. «7AW7.

«M  tareugh 
«Ita tareugh 

King, and 
mllM tn

D O G 8, P E T 8 , C T C ._____________
CO M FLETt FO O O H  gracmläi, ~«.dÒ 
and uy. CoN IWrt. ttaunl, « M W  tar
0Dp09fwfV99fn.

M7-8722

New and Used 
BALDWIN A HAMMOND

M E THEM A LL AT
WHITE MUSIC CO.

107 G re g __________26340T
FIANOS — S1IINW AY. WurMltr, Sah 
mar. Orgona-WurHItar, AIMn. OHgtav m 
von M ytur otta toOt ««ttk. N ^
¿«K* VtMW 'L itk ''Ä tarr*Ä '*ttirIta. 
Odatte. t^BOt, FB 74tta. Whtrt Ytur 
gutinttt It Apgttctatad.___________________
MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

oS> Lltn^ Lrtad**tar «gînàtr itu im ?
Coll «M M S m ar S:W pm.________________
ITRIHOBO in s t r u m en t  RtPOlrL ^  
Nat, guRgrt, bam guitar», an Vtntd
Imli uintnfL Dan TUN «M W .__________
SPORTING GOODS 1/4
IS FOOT FISIRO LA S btol 
tag. wtadtaNId. «5 ttaclrlc Marcury, 
candii flit IroHtr. A-1. « 7 4 W ___________
WANT TO iu y  uttd aluminum Rd.:.-« 
kaol one matar. Can «M H1._____________

H 0
C O M P A N Y

MoMIe Home Sales 
710 W. 4U1-267-561S

Jtff «a«m  — Choiita Mont 
O iltf Ihtintaa — Jbn FItIdt

E X C L U S I V E  F I R S T  T IM E  

D E A L E R  S H O W I N G  IN  

T E X A S !

The NEW 19H Grand 
Western Mobile Hntne 

•The Grenadier"
Newest Designs 
Latest Decors 
HighMt (Quality 
I/m est Prices

FlnanckK^ I ntut anca 
Dtlivti y—St) vica

WE LOAN manay on Na« ar Uaad
Plrd Fidard Sovinga A

Laon. IM  MOM, « 7 4 « t
MORILB MOME inauranca tat high avan
«Nh tarfa hoM daductiblat Cdl A. J.
Firkia inaurama tar tun cavtroe» rotai.«7-SISJ

MISCELLANEOUS
RRORIOESATOR, CAS n 
badraam Ndta. boddtag. 
ctafMnt dwtta. dIntWt. «wlngar 
add iWtaa — tar atta ta aoy i 
tdiaal Itai ddma. 10M WaaTlrd

city

CARACe SALS — SmoM oppllancm. 
dNhaa, cNIdran'i etataot, tadta«' Hock 
iMita. man't gaad amrk datata. Opan 
avory aWtmaan — d l day Soturdoy.

gpgeeeeeggae«*«* $19.95
$21.50

F L E A  M A R K E T
Saturday O i^
1309 GREGG

Across From Safeway
.. , - j  hava aama llama you «rNh ta tall, 
krtag taam SofurOey. ar cMI
__________ 2t^7412__________
THE CLOtMiNO Foriar, RN Scurfy, 1 ^  
taO, »:QM:S0 «makdey». Quelllv m at 
cietatng beugW end aald.
H EATIRS 
Cheat». Oranny*»

King aim Motaram. t  bo« Sgringa SW .« 
Racpyarad Earty Am. Sadobad . .  « * .«
»  In. eapgartana ataetde Rgnga.. ST*.« 
S gc DInitta Sutta, racoyarad choir» S i*.«  
AMANA h»M a  boH Raftlg.-FraeMr « * .«  

tal Sunk bad». Mottraaaai  . . . .  tl*.*S
4 ge. gra»n ladraom Suita ...........  « * .«
«  In. RMRRSON TV SW.«

G IB S O N  4c C O N E

12(» W. 3rd 263-8522

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED TO Suy u»»d tarnHur», »  pUencM, dr eondHIontrL Mudtt» Trod- tad Fi»i, «00 Wmt frd, «7wll.
TOF FR iCeS gold tar «g»d t a id ^

i i 'a S Ä a * * "

WANT TO Rut -  end ocpnoncM. Jocra  
Lam tat Driva, «T-W I.

R t O I S T S R E D  SNAUZBR 
prtagd ta ga, W  11« Ptaet.

N O W  O P E N
NEW LOCATION

REVCO 15 ft. Freezer . .  $74.50 
Coppertone CATALINA Refrig 
15 ft. froet-free, ice maker
Like new ......................  |195.0(
WESTINGHOUSE Washer a ^  
Dry mates. Both for .. $89.96 
Used Refrigerators . .  $35.00

Ranoe. Lika new........... $79.95
Good Used Gas Banges $40 tq> 

ALL USED APPLIANCES 
'  GUARANTEED 

TRANTHAM FURNITURE 
304 Gregg 287-6163

SINO — trogieal Thdi. ¿  cwg gddir. boRitao
F O R  B E S T  R E S U L T I  

U S E  H E R A L D  W A N T  A D I

Need A New
1971'- 12 F t  Wide 

Mobile Home? 
GOT

$ 150?
SEE

Fgita Rtpgir—inawoma
Wwfyftfm

D&C SALES
1*1# Wad H«yy. «

«M137 W 4MS SU :
TRUCKS FOR SALE
l«S7 FORO Vk TON Fkkup. 
ba^ , W . aulanidlc. radio.

Long ba 
ta (Ioni » 
N. haolar. 

M07 Rod
RS, C O I^ B  hWtaa reckart, enWguaa. Ruy-lail-Tradi. 
a Attic. 78* jehnaow, «S«41.

NSfOe SALB-dOe Bantaii. Man't and 
«aman-» ctotaat. mheaHanaaua and on- 
tauaa. Hat «0» H «"<»■_______________

*«  OOOOE D W  FICKUF. 
lairturad raot, as cubic in Ina, ftandard d iltl, rat 
0«Vy SIMS. Da«i«y Roy. Inc.
Srd. ________________________________________
1*« fioRO FICKU F. Shwl, nerrmv'bid. 
V4 atandord trommlaalen. rodta, haeUar 
ctaon. Only «M . Da«Day Roy. In c. M07 
Bad 3rd.

L14
ltd* CHEVROLET ta TON atte von; 
AMa 1«M Chavreld V* tan. Bata uaad 

aarvloa trucka. CM  «7 S144 ar W
MOI

WANTBÒ TO Buy-eM  onvM. Cok 
«7*1. __________________________________

uaad ItanMura 
Fwnllura.

AUTOM OBILIS M
M O T O R C Y C L E S

t YAMAHA m  
tKtfoa. Cdl « B lg 4 .
A U T O  A C C lC è S U lU I«

CC Metoerpia. many

MAVt OOOa aaRd, uaad «rae Fit mad 
any car — Borgoln pileaa. Jknmta Jana* 
Canocp-Fktitana Cantar, 1» l Oragg. «7- 
ta ll. _______________ __________
REBUILT ALTBRNATORS. axtaong»

. S T S r t i w »  » a  « 'S 'Etad rlc a t
MUBHR HOMES M4

H I L L S I D E  
T R A I L E R  S A L E S

Special Announcemant

A LL NEW  
8-WIDE LINE

Specially Made For 
^ p l e  Ob The (h>

CALL 283-2786 
1 ML East Ob 18 »  

O P E N  T U  8:11 P J I .

NEW SHIPMENT 
JUST ARRIVED

1971 DATSUN PICKUP
N o w - 4 0 %  m o r e  p o w e r  f o r  9 0 %  o f  y o u r  j o b s .

Potent 96 HP overhead cam en^na, 
still up to 25 milee per gallon for work aiKl 
play. Torsion bar front suspension.
6 foot ali-ttesi bed. Durable, dependable. 
Low maintenance, high resale. Takae 
a camper, too.

$2041
Deflvered la  
M f SpriiB

THE NO. 1 SELUNG  
IMPORT TRUCK

OUTSELLS NO. 2 BY 
BETTER THAN FOUR TO ONE

axtió
PONTIAC

504 East Third
DATSUN

H i . 2 6 7 - 5 5 3 5

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTUS FUR SALE M - ll
IM I CHEVROLET BELAIR Station
wagan. VS. Standard, «actary d r CBNdL
Donar. Sta ¥  «11 Jahnaan.
TRAILKR8 M i l

M-9

S:».
•enywiee

atar, to-

HOUDAY RAMBLER
Trovd Tronara

VACATIONBR — Trovotar — Ramblar. 
Only a taw 70» M l — bawar hurryl 
Wa naia good uaad frollar ar comgar

MODERN FONTIAC-OLOS 
IH «  Al Lomor, Snoatwetar , Ta». 

Z3MM1. bwaataiotar — «7V01I, Abllana
ia»g _  W fo o t  f u l l y  adf OPddnad, 
»taaga «. aguelliar hitch. Coll «747«.

'66 CHEVROLET 
Impola Super 

Sport
M aar bordtag. « •  V 4l M ¥m M  
«Mta paamr gnd d r oad RaMbad to 
a Na«»taaa «bita «dta rad Intarttr. 
NIcal

$1295
Shroyer Meier Cow 

424 K. 3rd 263-7625

DENNIS THE MENACE

m i CHIVROLET FICKUF. Sheri wMa bad. Mg * acenemy *<vHn̂  angina, ftandard tronamlaalen, rodta. naotar. taod am or, amy SMIO. Daway Roy, Inc., M07 Rod
AUTOS FUR SAI.E M-19
1*M DELTA « ,  4-OOOR hordtag. Oaed 

f tar MM. Com 3U-74at UlS Boat

mi CHEVROLEtT f-OOOR V4 Rtaeoyno. Ont awnar, taw mllaoea. dendord Irana- mlaatan. dr, rodta. partaci cendlltan, MM coah. «IMM.
t FORO XL, m  

In cantala, gaad «roa. 
«74114.

angina, outomdlc 
tiAo. im  Scurry,

SALE TRADE: 1*« Fontloe Exacutiva 
Td ttr. Fu«yar end d r. Ctaon, exedtaM 
oaixFltan. Coll S«MS77. __________________
MUST SELL ira Frldoy — tail 
Codinec CauDt. A-1, eoih C IS  ar Irada 
tar ta tan gickug — dva ar taka dH- 
taranca. «01 Nolan, S tM » .
IN I EUICK SKYLARK, Convartlbta. AM 

Inchxtai aaol one «dndtwa M r 
tow mllaagt. Extra ctaon 

SW ani, axlantlon 37, Mandoy 
dadar*. __________

MUST SELL -  W « Flv.noulh Sdaar 
hordtag, bucket tagt», contala, autanroflc 
tronamNd en, «IO. CoH 3U-41« ar r~  
ol z n i Cantrgi.__________________________
SLICK, im  OLDSMOEILB 

a. io it  atm . Sat 3104
— Brand

SALE OR Trod* — Law m lta«^ taW 
Owvrotal tmodd «Maar — tooM . SI7 
«BiS. «n  Bod illh. _________________
ta« MOB. WITH 
mnai. Can St747S4.

«vira 7000

o

KEEP IN TOUCH  
W ITH TH E BUYERS 

. Coll 26S-7S31 
H IRA LD  W AN T APS

'IGOTARIOOUIUR *NIWI$aCirABIB)O«0KK$ 
vi,Ate.iMisoN!’ AMKAKVBiSArunisNBsy
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PRESCRIPTION 
hi t v  middle Bame 

WRIGHT'S 
PrMcrIption C«nt*r 

419 Main — Downtown

1 2  B ig  S p r i n g  ( T a x a s )  H e r a l d ,  T u e s d a y ,  J a n .  2 6 ,  1 9 7 1

II DWereet VarleUes at

¿ t - M - M ’ á O O O t

BEST IN TOV9N1 
ONE SURE TO 
PLEASE YOU!

Food Is
Always Best At

BEST BURGER 
Circle J Drive In
Opee II a.m. - II p.m. daily 

Closed Sunday
Dial 217-2771 12M E. 4th

Bob and Gerry Spears, 
Owners

Senate Approves
Welfare Change

LAST DAY 
Open 12:4S Rated R

can  UTTU M USS

. 1

MMMOIMlMCUtS

NOW SHOWING 
Open 7:15 Rated G

JO H N  W A Y N E

“Qiisum"

TONIGHT A WED.
Open 1:31 Rated GP

a«l*€ lOEvlU K E  IkANCE

STARTING TOMORROW

Something Else 
From The Director 

Of H-A S-H
''BREWSTER
McCLOUD"

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Senate 
has approved what could be a 
multi-million dollar welfare pro
posal and was expected to con
sider today the type of men and 
women the governor appoints to 
state jobs.

The Senate balked last week 
when Sen. Mike McKool, Dal
las, sought approval of his “con
flict of interest” resolution. • 

EMPLOYMENT 
The resolution states that the 

Senate will not confirm ap
pointees to any regulato)^ 
agency who have “either an 
open or obvious conflict of in
terest or who, because of cer
tain indirect personal or finan
cial interests such as employ 
ment, previous employment, 
other relationship, or other con
nection, shall be deemed im 
able or incapable of maintain
ing integrity or objectivity in 
fuHilling the duties and respon
sibilities of the office to which 
he has been app<knted.”

Debate broke off last week 
after several senators com
plained of the wording, and it 
nas not been reconsidered since.

|M  MILLION
Millions more In state money 

could be tunneled into Texas’ 
welfare program as a result of 
Lufkin Sen. Charles Wilson’s 
proposed constitutional amend
ment which cleared the Senate, 
28-4, Monday.

The proposal sets an $80 mil
lion a year ceiling on aid to 
families with dependent chil
dren (AFDC)—which is the 
maximum limitation now on all 
state welfare spending.

The other categories of wel
fare—the old, Mind and perm-

(AP WIRCPHOTO)

anently disabled—would have no 
ceilings, enabling the Ic^ilslature 
to appropriate wmatever amount 
it wanM  to.

The AFDC limitation li  
almost NO million more than the 
estimated | 20.1 million a year 
now being spent in that cate
gory.

But again the legislature 
would decide how much to sprad 
on the children.

What the state welfare de
partment calls an average fam 
Uy on welfare—a mother and 3 
or 4 diihlren—gets $118 a month.

State Welfare Commiasioner 
Burton Hackney says that would 
fall to about $M bv May 1 if 
the Senate proposal is not adopt
ed.

SICK A N D  T IR E D
The House, and the voters in 

a statewide elecUon, still must 
approve the measure for the 
welfare changes to go into ef
fect.

Sen. J. J. Blanchard, Lubbock, 
complained Monday that Tex-

DIES -  William Griffith Wil
son, 75, a cofounder of Alco
holics Anonymous, died in Mi
ami Beach, Fla., Monday of 
pneumonia. The organization 
that Wilson helped start has 
grown in 35 years into a  
worldwide fellowship. Wilson 
was a former New York stock
broker.

ONEIDA'S ONCE-A-YEAR
«

PLACE

ans “are getting pretty side and 
le (AFDC) pro-tired of the whole (. 

gram.”
His amendment to require 

monthly sworn statements from 
recipients of AFDC was re
jected, 20-9, despite his plea for 
“safeguards whether its a 13- 
day-old child or a woman with 
10 children blowing the money 
every way she can think of.”

New Word Of Caution

SETTING
s p e c ia l
Ends Saturday

O N E I O A C R A F T

i-'i

Y o u r  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  s t a r t  Q
I ^

s o l id  s t a i n l e s s  s e r v i c e  o r  o d d  

t o  y o u r  p r e s e n t  s e t  a n d  s a v e .  

L im i t e d  t ih n e  o f f e r  e n d s  J o n u o r y  3 0 .

6 - p i e c e  p l a c e  s e t t i n g s
r I. •

C o n s is t s  o f : 2  t o o s p o o p s ,  h o H o w  h o r t d l e  .

• * •

k n i f e ,  d i n r t e r  f o r k ,  s o l e d  f o r k  o r t d

s o u p  s p o o n .

For Pipe, Cigar Users

NOW SHOWING 
Matinees Wed.. Sat 

aad Saa. 1;M
Opea Eveulags 4:45

MÛ POUC<i5-nMVIONM
in X5SEPH I MANXIEWiCZ’ 

PRODUCTION
r rh e re  w a s  a  
crotrtied 
n i a n t e

TECHN»COtOI*f 
- PANAVISION* I

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
U.S. Surgeon General’s latest
______ jtm _tobaccoand health
bears more ill-tidings for'dga- 
rette smokers plus a new word 
of caution about cancer for pipe 
and dgar users.

Recent research shows con
vincingly that c in re tte  smoking 
causes lung dicease—cancer, 
bronchitis and emphysema— 
and provides new evidmee of 
harm to the heart and during 
pregnancy, according to the 
Public Health Service’s 500-page 
report to Congress.

As he has before, Horace R. 
Komegay, president of the To
bacco Institute, argued against 
the report’s conclusions saying 
much research was ignored that 
cast doubt on the link between 
smoking and disease.

INCREASED RISK
The report, signed by Surgeon 

General Jesse L. Steinfeld, 
found pipe and cigar smokers 
were much less likdy to develop 
heart and lung disease. But 
compared to nonsmokers they, 
like cigarette smokers, face an 
incivas^ risk from cancer of 
the throat the report said.

Cigarette smokers are from 
six to 10 times more likely to die 
of cancer involving the larynx 
than non smokers, the surgeon 
general said, while the figure 
for pipe and cigar users is a 
three-to-seven-fold increase in 
risk.

Most pipe and cigar smokers 
do not inhale. But many draw 
the smoke as far down as the 
larynx.

Pipe—but not dgar—smokers 
also have a greater chance than 
nonsmokers of developing can
cer of the lip and mouth, the 
500-page report said.

Research published over the 
past 18 months confirms the

earlier belief that “cigarette 
smoking is a significant risk 
factor contributing to the devcL. 
opment of coronarv heart dis
ease." the Public Health service 
found.

HEART ATTACKS
It mentioned in particular 

new evidence that nicotine and 
carbon monoxide in cigarette 
smoke cause hardening of the 
arteries that can lead to heart 
attacks and other Mood vessel 
maladies.

COMMUNITY
STAINLESS

6 - P i o c e  

P l o c t  S o t t i n g

ONEIDACRAFT 
DELUXE STAINLESS

6 - P io c o  

P lo c o  S o t t i n g

Í 9 9  “
R e g u la r l y  9 . 9 5 R e g u l a r l y  7 . 5 0

The report also endorsed re
cent finding by British research
ers that mothers who smoke are 
more likely to have miscar
riages than nonsmokers.

Si Iv o r , S e c o n d  L e v e l

Newspaper Most Effective 
Medium, Sales T est Shows

(AP WIREPHOTO)

DIE.S IN ACCIDENT -  Isobel 
liCnnart, thrice nominated for 
s c r e e n w r i t i n g  acade
my awards and author of the ' 
book and screenplay “Funny ! 
Girl,” was killed in a traffic  ̂
accident near Hemet, Calif., | 
the highway patrol said Mon- i 
day. Her husband, actor John
Harding. 59, was criticelly in
jured. Miss Lennart was 55
and lived in Malibu, Calif.

MUNICIPAL
AUDITORIUM

SHOW "HMES 
7:N & 9;N P.M.

W HAT'S YOUR 
PROBLEM?

A HERALD W ANT AO 
W ILL HELP 

Cell 263-7331

LE<;AL Nl/IK E
A D V E R TIS E M E N T FOR B ID ^ 

SOUTH PLAINS JU N IO R  C O LLEG E 
DISTR IC T
SeoiM) bids for 1h* construction of o 
Nototorlum for tho South Pleins CoMwgo, 
Levellond. Texos, will b« received by 
th« Boord of Rogents ot the Auditorium 
of the College until 4.06 O'clock P.M 
Control Stondord Time, Ptbruory It, 
1971 ond then ot sold Auditorium 
publicly opened ong rood aloud.
The Generol Requirements, Form of Bid, 
Pions, Specifications, ond other controct 
documents moy be exomlned ot the 
foMowing: In the office of the President 
of the College. Levellond, Texos; or, 
in the office of the Architect, Lubbock. 
Texos. i
Copies n>oy be obtoined ot the office 
of Loverne H. * î^by. Architect & 
Engineer, located ot 1 W  Dixie Drivo, 
Lubbock. Texos, upon poyment of S20.00 
for eoch set. Any unsuccessful bidder, 
upon returning such set promptly ond 
In good condition, will be refunded his 
poymenf, ond ony rK>n-bidder upon so 
returning such o set will be refunded 
$10 00.
The Owner reserves the right to woive 
ony informoMtIes or to re|ect ony or 
oil bids.
Eoch bidder must deposit with his bid, 
security m the omount, form ond subject 
to the conditions provided in the General 
Requirements.
Attention of Bidders is portlculorty 
colled to thé requirements os to the 
conditions ot employment to be observed 
ond minimum wogt rotee to be poid 
under the contract.
No bidder moy withdrow hit bid within 
30 doys otter the octuol dote of the 
opening thereof.

E 0  BARNES 
Secretory. Boord of Regents

Newspapers, radio and tele
vision in Atlanta, Ga., nret 
head-on in a test of their rela
tive advertising effectiveness, 
and newspapers influenced 
more sales at less cost than 
both broadcast media combined 
according to test results ju.st re- 
lea.sed this month by the Bureau 
of Advertising.

’The test showed that news 
papers deliver more than three 
times the efficiency per ad
vertising dollar than do the 
broadca.st media.

Participants in the test were 
A t l a n t a  Newspapers, Inc., 
publishers of 'The Atlanta 
Journal and The Atlanta Con
stitution. and Cox Broadcasting 
Corp., owners of WSB-TV and 
WSB-Radio. The test involved 
a measurement of advertising 
response for 10 items advertised 
by Rich’s, Atlanta’s largest 
department store.

PARTICIPANTS
Atlanta Newspapers, Inc. and 

Cox Broadcasting Corp., each 
narticipafed with Rich’s in the 
design of the project. Rich’s 
employed the interviewing serv 
ice and tabulated the findings 
from the study.

Ba.sed on the findings from 
2 176 interviews with Rich’s cus
tomers in the departments 
which sold the advertised items. 
The Atlanta Journal and Con 
stitution claims:

The $16,910 spent by Rich’s 
to adverti.se the test items in 
The Atlanta Journal. The At 
lanta Constitution and The Sun
day Journal and Con.stitution 
produced 71 per cent of the 
advertising influences reported 
by shoppers who attributed 
llieir purchase decisions to 
advertising. The $27,158 spent 
by Rich’s in broadcast media 
produced 33 per cent of these 
influences. Another 9 per cent 
of the advertising influences 
were attributed to Rich’s mail 
circulars.

61 TO 23
When overlapping answers 

were elim inate, the score 
stood: 61 per cent newspapers 
vs. 23 per cent broadca.st.

A comparison between news
papers and television which 
together accounted for 90 per 
cent of all advertising influ 
ences, showed 62 per cent at
tributed exclusively to news 
papers; 19 per cent exclusively 
to TV, and 9 per cent to both.

Newspapers and radio to-
gether accounted for 77 per cent 
of all advertising influences. Of 
these, 68 per cent were at- 
t r  i b u t e d exclusively to 
newspapers, 6 per cent to radio, 
and 3 per cent to both.

The test newspaper ads 
totaled 1.989 inches, the equiva 
lent of 11.6 full pages. They ran 
Sunday, Monday and T u c ^ y , 
Sept. 20-22, just prior to Rich’s 
annual Harvest Sale. On the 
same three days, the store ran 
438 30-second spot commercials 
— 177 on five television statiaos 
and 261 on five radio stations. 
This worked out to more than 
eight commercials for every 
hour of broadcast time (I a.m. 
to 11 p.m.) . . .  a truly satura 
tion schedule.

DECISIONS
T h e  Atlanta Newspapers 

analysis further showed that 
newspaper outperformed broad 
cast media in Influencing the 
purchase decisions of all types 
of customers. Over-all, 55 per 
cent of the shoppers (some of 
whom named more than one 
medium) reported that their 
purchase decisions were in 
fluenced by advertising. Among 
w o m e n ,  newspapers were 
credited with 72 per cent of the 
influence as compared to 27 per 
cent for TV and 8 per cent for 
radio; for men the figures 
were: newspapers, 65 per cent; 
TV, 27 per cent; and radio, 8 
per cent.

Newspapers also showed their 
ability to influence young peo 
pie Among respondents under 
35 years old, newspapers were 
credited with 64 per cent of the 
a d v e r t i s i n g  influences as 
compared to .30 per cent for

Divorce Sought 
By Hope Lange
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 

— Hope I.^nge, 87, star of the 
“Ghast and Mrs. Muir” televi 
sion .series filed in Superior 
Court Monday for divorce from 
Alan Pakula.

Pakula, 42, produced the mov 
ies "The Sterile Cuckoo,” “To 
Kill a Mockingbird,” and “In 
side Daisy aover.”

He and Miss Lange, who has 
two children by a previous mar
riage, have been married six 
years.

TV and 11 per cent for radio.

'MAYO* Nine 
Charges Erased

INFLUENCE
As a resuR, the Atlanta 

newspapers reported; News
papers which received 38 per 
cent of the total budget for the 
test campaign developed 71 per 
cent of the advertising influ
ence. By compariaon, TV re
ceived 49 per oeat of the bodget 
but produced 28 per cent of the 
advertising influence and radio 
accounted for 12 per cent of 
the budg^ and nine per cent 
of the advertising influence.

Tile b u d g e t a r y  costs 
measured were for newspaper 
space and broadcast time; they 
did not include production of 
either the newspaper ads or the 
broadcast commercials.

Three out of four shoppers 
interviewed (74 per cent re- 
caDed having seen or beard 
advertising messages for the

HOUSTON (AP) -  Fekmy 
charges against nine naembws 
of the Mexican American Youth 
Organizatian (MAYO) were din- 
missed Monday.

The charges were filed against 
the nine after they dirrupted a 
school board meeting here last 
Sept. 14 in which some diairs 
and tables were damaged. 

Judge Joceph M. Guarino dlt-

prac 
he 1

ml»ed the chergee becanw the 
defendants had already been 
tried and paid fines totaling $800 
in Houston municipal court for 

icticaHy the same offense and 
said anotho- trial would be 

double jeopardy.
MAYO gave the school district 

clerk a check for $S50 to pay 
for the damages Monday. Tlw 
incident occmied after Mexi- 
can-Amoicans failed to get 
board permission to address R 
on a diicano boycott of pifoUc 
schools.

NEWCX)lflR
G R E E T I N O  S E R V IC E  

T o u r  B o m m :

Mrs. Joy 
Fortqnbqrry

An EatahhMied Newcomar 
GrwHagServlet M a Arid 
where cxperteuce counts lor 
resulta and safiafSctlou.
1207 Uoyd 20S-2OO6

.1

test items; Of these, about eight
;alledout of 10 (79 per cent ree 

newspaper ads; 53 per cent re
called broadcast commercials 
and 24 per crat, mail circulars.

Together, 96 per cent of all 
who reported having recalled 
the test advertising, mentioned 
either newspapers, noadcast or 
both. Of these, 43 per cent re
called only the newspaper ads; 
17 per cent, only the broadcast 
and 36 per cent mentioned both.

OTHER RESULTS 
Newspaper ads, television 

commerdals or both were re
called by 93 per cent of all those
who said they had been exposed
to advertising. Of these 
cent mentioned only news
papers, 14 per cent only televi
sion and 32 per cent recalled 
both.

Those recalling newspaper or 
radio cane to 85 per cent of 
ail who reported awareness of 
advertising. Of these, 67 per 
cent recalled only newspapers 
six per cent only radio, and 12 
per cent both.

Items included in the test 
were mattresses, carpeting, 
draperies, vacuum sweepers 
c o l o r  television, handbags, 
girdles, women’s shoes, men’s 
shirts and pant suits.

Advertising Influences meas 
ured by the study were cus 
tomer statements that they had 
gotten the idea to purchase the 
item, or that they had learned 
the item purcha.sed was on spe
cial, as a result of newipaj 
ads or broadcast coi

F l« t« -P o r te  p u ln  
•en rlic  plaid w ith  
•oUd aoetate^ ylo ii fb r  
th e  ehirtdreeaing  
m ost wanted th is  
Spring. CombinatioDa 
o f N avy/R ed/W hiteu  
Sixes 6 to ld .

42.00
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